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S P U R
Rotarians Piesent Certificates 

To Farmers at Big Barbeque
( The Spur Rotary Club en ter
tained and fed approxim ately 275 
piem bers and guests at a big bar
becue held at the High School 
Thursday night, August 25.

At the meeting, ‘'Certificates of 
A w ard”’ w ere presested to farm ers 
of the Buck Creek Soil Conser\'a- 
tion District for outstanding 
achievem ents and interest sh^wn 
in  the conservation of the soil.

R otarian Bob Conner acted as 
m aster o* ceremonies. Dignitaries 
in  soil conservation w ork and 
other agriculture interests from 
All over this section of West Te.x- 
as were introduced. Several 
C ounty Agents from other count
ies were preetnt.

District Judge Alton B. Chap
m an m ade a short talk on the 
purpose, importance, and the his
tory of soil conservation and pre
sented the aw ards to the partici
pating larm ers.

Awards were presented to the 
following; T. M. Brantley, Mc- 
Adoo; F. O. Bural, G irard; M. H. 
Butler, G irard; J . S. Callihan,

Mrs. S. L. McMeans, Electra; 
Herman V. Messer, Spur; J . B. 
Morrison, Spur; Gram m er Page, 
G irard; T. B. Page, G irard; B. K. 
Putm an, Spur; R. R. Reymonds, 
Dickens; J . T. Russell. Gilpin; J. 
S. Smith, Glenn; Henry Stiles, 
G irard; and Barney Yeakley, 
Spur.

Rotarian O. C. A rthur was re 
sponsible for the barbecuing of 
ap>proximately 200 pounds of 
beef. Many other club members 
assisted in preparing and serv'ing 
a fine meal which included bar
becue. beans, apricots, pickles, 
onions, coffee, tea, and cake. 
The cakes were decorated with 
the Rotary motto “Service Before 
Sel..”’

--------------------------------

Old Settlers Number 
8,000 At Reunion

The annual reunion of the Mot
ley-Dickens Old Settlers associa
tion attracted several thousand 

McAdoo; L. F. Cooper, G irard; j persons for he tw o-day event 
H. . Cooper, G irard; Mrs. Esther which opened at Roaring Springs 

McAdoo; M. F. Dagley, Aug. 25 and ran through Aug. 26. 
Spur; Charles Dunlap, G ira rd ;' President C. C. Haile, Roaring 
Dick Ford, Spur; Mrs. M aude ' Springs polled shorthorn breeder, 
Goodwin, Dumont; Dr. B. F. H a le ,: estimated the two-day total a t- 
Spur; Paul Hagins, Spur; W. H. tendance to be around 8,000. 
H arris, McAdoo; L. S. Har\'ey, Program for the first day was 
McAdoo; Mrs. Lula Hill, Spur; ' put on by the Dickens county 
M .G. Hinson, Spur; Everett Me- members with Haile in charge. A 
A rthu r, Spur; E. C. Meinroe, Af- ; parade opened the reunion w ith 
ton; Rush McLaughlin, M cAdoo;; approxim ately 200 riders parti- 
" “ “  j cipating. The old settlers held a

memorial service for pioneers who 
had died during the past year, 

f x  • X • A ¥ • r t  A ■ M ajor addresses of the afternoonl/istnc t L6gl0n I  OSt " e r e  made by Judge G. E. Ham-
I ilton. M atador; Haile and Judge 

Jeffers, acting director o ■ a  .C. Sharp, Dickens county judge. 
W iluams Puckett Post No. 161, [ Haile announced his withdrawal 
Am erican Legion, received a le t- j from the presidency office at the 
te r  of  ̂ appointm ent last week i expiration of his term, stating 
from  \\  T. Bridges, nineteenth ' rest and other interests as reason*. 
Qxsmct ctsnm ander. * Haile, who came to Dickens couo-

The l ^ e r ,  in part, read, “This  ̂ty in 1897, has headed the group 
is to inform you that you have \ for 19 years.
beer, appointed as a member of Old fashioned music and dance 
the Publications and Public Re
lations committee of the

ICH FARM  CROP, STOCK A N D  POULTRY RAISING TER R ITD R V  W E ^ T  Y e X A S .I

/ ^  Back To Scho<̂

SPITR L IO N S  C U T !

MEETS EVERY 
TIESDAY AT NOON-

NUMBER 45

Spur School Opening 
Postponed; New Dates 

For Registration SetRAYON 1/2 SLIPS
Ladies rayon C repe ■ slips. Colors orchid, white, tea- 
rose and blue— SI. 19 value

D ollar Days

Sl.OO
Ladies nylon 
V alue

CHILDRENS NYLON PANTIES
C hildren nylon brief s ty le  pantiC' 
V alu e

TABLE
-sizes 6 to 11. *9c

D ollar Days

2  pairs $ 1 ^ 0 0

Joe Jeffers Named T 0

of tne nine
teenth  district. American Legion.” 
C arl England of Morton is chair
m an of this committee.

Jeffers is past commander of 
the  local post and has been active
in  Legion 
years.

affairs for several

tunes were played by the Stephen 
son orchestra of McAdoo during i 
the afternoon entertainm ent. 
Duets were sung by Misses Norma 
and Betty Sechrist, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Sechrist, Spur, 
accompanied by Bonnie Beth 
Henry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

j J. W. Henry, Spur. A humorous 
reading was given by Bobbie Mor- 

j row, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F ire  Boys, A ll S tars [ Thurmond Morrow, Spur.

! ! « •  P i n a l  F f i   ̂ F riday’s program, which was 
* * i n a i  r  r i .  1 sponsored by Motley county mem-

The Spur All Stars and the bers. featured a colt show, square 
S pur V oluntary Fire Departm ent 1 dancing, magic show, and speech- 
are all tied up in their softball es by M atador Mayor Doug Mea- 
series. I dor.

The Fire boys took the first j This year's attendance includ- 
gam e Monday night after coming sd some of the oldest pioneers of

ISi Y i n  W Of School
L U 1 \ pgp Squad Called

lips ii There will be a call meeting 
of the Spur High School pep squad 

D  'll Monday night, September 5, at the 
high school gymnassium at 7:30, 
Principal Joe Grimland has an
nounced. All members and those 
who wish to become members are 
urged to attend this im portant 
meetinjl.

The senior girls and sophomore 
girls will e lect a yell leader to rep- 

. resent each of their groups. Joyce 
Daughtrey will take up her post as 
junior yell leader. 'The freshman 
girls will elect their yell leader 
ollowing the last home game. 

The pep squad plans to use the 
New selection of plnstic uniforms that were used
proof. .‘lik ira  nroof__.<ize meeting is very

important. Grim land stated, for 
^  p reparations must be made for the 
^  f ir s t  Spur Bulldog football game, 
^  Tieptember 9.

I ---------< 1 ^ - ^ ---------

Band M embers To
M eet On Friday

High School band members are 
requested by Melvin M. King, in
structor, to meet at the band hall 
at 3 p. m.. Sept. 2. before leaving 
for the dedication ceremonits at 
the East Ward school.

Court House To Close
T.->e Dicker M conty courl, house 

will ,'oe closed all day Sept. 5, La
bor' Day, according to A. C. Sharp, 
. oJiity judge Offices in the build- 

ng will open an(^business will 
'je resumed Tue^iay.h

It has been found necessary 
that the date of opening of the 
Spur Schools be postponed form 
September 5, Superintendent C. F. 
Cook announced today.

.The new building at East Ward 
School for the first three grades 
cannot be :inished by the date 
fir.st set for the opening. The open
ing and registration dates for all 
the Spur schools are listed below. 
HIGH SCHOOL

Tnursday, September 8, is the 
day of registration for members of 
the Junior and Senior classes in 
the Spur High School. Seniors will 
be registered from 9 to 12 o’clock 
Thursday morning. Juniors will 
be registered from 1 to 4 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon.

Regular class sessions for all 
classes in high school will be con
ducted beginning Monday, Sep
tem ber 12. Members of the Sopho
more and Freshmen classes will 
register on Friday, September 9, 
with sophomores registering form 
9 to 12 a.m. and the freshmen reg
istering from 1 to 3 p.m.
J IM O R  HIGH SCHOOL

.All students in Junior High 
School, seventh and eighth grades 
this year, will register Friday, 
September 9, beginni.ng at 9 a.m. 
On Monday, September 12, regu
lar classes will begin.
EAST WARD

Students in the murth, fifth and 
sixth grades will be registered on 
Friday, September 9 with regular 
classes iieginning on Monday, Sep
tember 12.
NEW BUILDING (EAST WARD)

Mond«)r,A beptem ber 12, at 9 
o’clock the reg i^a tie fa  of »U stu
dents in lhe.Iirst, second and third 
grades will be conducted. Students 
in these grades will assemble in 
the old East Ward auditorium

Game Management Organization Strives
To .Msintain, Co.oservo Di.:l:cn3 ”  ild Life

up from behind in the last two 
innings to win 11-10.

The All Stars tied the series 
up  Tuesday night by defeating 
the  Departm ent 15-1|3. 'The All 
S tars led all the way, and at one 
tim e had a 9-1 lead.

Playing a two out of three ser
ies. the teams will play the w in
ning ga.me Friday night at the 
Jones stadium  at 8:30 p. m. All 
proceeds are going to the Fire 
D epartm ent.

the area. Warm, dry w eather made 
It possible for some to attend from 
points as far away as Pennsyl
vania and California. The oldest 
settler in term s of time in the 
area was J. C. Collett, who came 
to Motley county in 1877. The old
est couple were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. “Uncle Billy” Stafford, who 
came to Dickens county in 1883, 
"when there was nothing but an
telope, buffalo and grass here,” 
Uncle Billy said.

.AMERICAN LEGION OFFIC ERS
Recently installed as officer? in the Willia m s-Puckett Post 161 of tbcAm. ican Legij.i arc t.ne 

men pictured above. They are Larry O. Boothe, ad ju tan t; M. C. Hurst, fic»:ci o;fice;: .Alton Fore
man, 1st vice commander; M. P. Vannoy. comma nder; B. H. Hicks, 2nd hce commander; George 
Pearce, substitute for an absent officer; G. W. G rim es, s .r ie a n t at ar.ms; aoa Ttm  Kizer. substaute 
for an absent officer. Other officers, not p ictured, are Willis G. Jernigm, chaplain; Cal C. Wright, 
historian; C. B. Chandler, service officer; arid W. F. Patrick, child weifr» officer.

Photo by B & H Studio

Bulldogs Scrimmage' F'»>dada Roping Team Wins W est Texas

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
News Notes

O. M. McGLnty, Chairm an J. B. Montgomery', Secretary
Bill W right C lark Forbis. (hias. Witt |

Last vear in this area of the phosphate applied at the time of 
Duck (Treek Sail Conservation! seeding see.med to increase the
D istrict 47 thousand acres of 
cropland were severely damaged 
by wind erosion. The figure for 
th a t which suffired  moderately 
was 41,160. and another 34.200 
acres w ere damaged slightly.

Listing and chiseling are em er
gency tillage measures that may 
be taken to keep down the loss of 
soil b'ut these are usually costly. 
Cover crops are less exper^sive and 
have given good results in the 
district the past several years. A 
combination of r> e and hairy vetch

growth of both r>'e and vetch.
A carload of super phosphate 

which was ordered by the Dis
trict Supervisors is scheduled to 
arrive in Spnir this week. Coop
erators who want phosphate for 
their cover crops this year should 
notify the Supervisors or the Soil 
Conservation Service in Spur as 
to the amount needed if assistance 
in obtaining it is needed.

Last week a cotton stalk select
ed at random fro.m Cooperator 
John -Aston’s field in North Spur

IS the crop that has been most I found to have 188 bolts
w id ely used. Vetch is a l e g u m . e  j on it. .Although the

Post Tonight
Coach Sam Hawkes announced 

that the scrimmage scheduled for 
last Tuesday with Port will be held 
this Thursday .nl.ht at 7:30 at the 
stadium.

In the scrim.maee '.vith the Post 
boys last weeK. tl:. bvlldogs m an
aged to score ; e times to the 
Post boys once.

“Tne boys have had no real de
fensive 'A'ork since vrs started 
training.” stated Hawkes. ‘'and 
these practice scrimm.ages are very 
profitable to us.”

.A shortage of weight and ex 
perience a.meng the reserves re 
mains the coach’s No. 1 problem. 
“This shortage could easily keep 
up ;rom winning too many ball 
games this seasr-n” the coach said.

‘•.Aii fa.ns are invited to come 
cut and see the ocys w rr’K t.nis 
evening.”

.\uxiliarv To Show 
T. B. X-Rav Films

Championship; S)ir Places Second
The Floydada Roping Team atimt of 13.1 and Glynn Smith, 

walked away with the West Texas pur placed third with 14 6

T. J r .
r.oping .^rena Saturday, A ugur, U ,„ ^  o iney  " S

Spur ropers placed second, i third with 12 6 ^

With dove season oiiening this 
morning, the Dickens County 

I Game Management -Association 
I has come to the foreground in in- 
I '.erest throughout the county.

The -Association held a big feed 
! uver the hill Monday night, .Au- 

29. -Approximately 150 men 
v.ere fed.

i Local Game Warden Cecil Fox 
gave a brief resume cM new game 
iav.s. He explained that a general 
fishing license for all open 
streams and state lakes is neces
sary for all fisheim en over the age 
of 17 for fishing with live bait out
side your county, for fishing with 
arti.icial bait or lures, or for 
firhing with any bait outside your 
county or adjoining counties.

Fox said that a big game license

during the w inter months, killing 
rattlesnakes in the spring, and 
preparing covies and feed sup
plies for birds.

The Association has prepared 
fense signs for members stating 
that written pennission is required 
to hunt. Also pennission books are 
prepared for hunters making a 
uniform method of granting per
mission. Both the permission books 
and the fense signs will be availa
ble at the TEX-AS SPUR office 
soon.

-Masons Will Lay 
Cornerstone Friday

A representative of the State 1 
is required to hunt deer and turkey Grand Lodge of Masons will level |

for assignments.
School buses will run regular 

j routes on Friday, September 9, 
tor all school children above the 
third grade. Regular routes will 
be run as last year. The routes 
a:id their drivers are: Duck Creek 
Route, Gene Roberts; Espucla 
Route, Harold Casey; Red Hill, 
Garner Young; Red Mud and 
Peace; ul Hill, Jimmy Hudson; 
Steel Hill and Twin Wells, A. C. 
George; Highway Route, Ike Sim
mons; and Dry Lake Route, Pete 
Gannon.
ftT.AlE.MENT FRO.M .SUPERI.N- 
lENiiE.NT C. F. COOK

The Spur Schools will soon be
gin another year. With the many 
improvements that have been 
made in our school this year we 
must have a fine school year. The 
people of Spur are wonderful in 
the m atter of school affairs, and 
with the same spirit tf at has been 
shown in the past we will have a 
fine school. I appreciate very much 
the cooperation that has been 
given me and the faculty of our 
school. When teachers are shown 
that the people appreciate them, 
it m.akes them better teachers. We 
are going to request that you 
come and counsel with the teach
ers of our schools with any of 
your problems. The superintendent 
and principals will always be glad 
to help in any way that is possible.

I know that many mistakes 
will be made during this school 
year, but I assure you that these 
mistakes will be made in the best 
Of f«ith, and we are going to do 
our best to correct any that we 
may find.

We have several new teachers 
and we want each parent to be
come acquainted with each of these 
new teachers. I have secured the 
faculty that it has beerV possible 
for me to find, and I am sure that 
each of them will do his best 
to i.lve the Spur Schools a good 

! school year.
Some of the improvements that 

have been made in our schools are 
a new building for the primary 
grades; grass on the East Ward 
School yard; new lunch room in 
the "ast Ward Schools; rest rooms 
in all buildings have been improv
ed; new furniture for the first 
gradis; agriculture room painted; 
new picture projector for East 
Ward Schools: new Negro school 
building; speech department has 
been added; four new typewrit- 
ters have been added; and the 
school buses have been repaired.

We are looking forward to a 
good school year and are counting 
on you to help make it possible.

C. F. Cook. Superintendent 
Spur Independent Schools 

---------7 ) ^ ^ ---------
any where except on one’s resident tlie cornerstone in the new build- ' address will be made by a prom- 
property. This license covers. ing at East Ward School tomor- j inont Spur Mason, 
small game too. he explained, but 
a small game license Ls available

Spur ropers placed 
Bud Pope and Jack Johnson w

for Flovdada with a combi'^*  ̂ .. other officials for
".e o:)f 70.9 seconds on four"’̂ *̂ ^ 'esterm an

ves. Buck Tho.mpso.n and J*"  ̂  ̂  ̂ Bird, flagmen: Johnnie
Moore roped for Spur anc*'^^ ^ ^  *^-an. ring Judge; Bill Ruc-
ti--€ o ' 93.9 seconds for ^ judge: Slim .Mevegateman: — ••

Clairem.r.n*. placed th'

-
i TI- uu Vencil and John

in the keipers; and Eric
owenson. announcer.,th Bobbycham pionsh ip  roping t

B yrd  and -Murray Ro^'^ and P eggy
. a tim e o f 102.8 on fo ; ’ * son led  the grand entry.

Willis B.-unson Crosbj'ton ■ -------- 7. ---------
! turned in the best i- i'i^ u a l tim e  
! of 12 9 a lthough  r ^ailsd
i to place.
I In the jack contests,

B obby Byrd of f ' ’
; do'A-n contest w’ ^ ®
’ seconds, and f^^Love of Spur

w on  the ribbo'^f'^"® ^
; c '  10.1 secom j .  . .
■ In ‘h -  division. John
' F, -\Io<ire o f '”' ' ’

field from, which the stalk ca.me
' sloped Very h ttie  and the soil was

atnd has soil improving and soil 
building qualities as well as that 
Of providing cover. heavy -Aston had a sys-

. tern of level ridge t'^pe terraces 
Cooperators who planted ^ m -  j^nstmucted on it. Tne terraces, 

te r cover crops last year estimated
th e ir cost ^ r  acre or rye ^  signed to pick up extra w ater and 
vetch at M.o . ^- os o .era spread throughout the field
planted -  5 .  ̂ - o* exam.pie to discredit the be-
vetch and apphed 200 lbs. of s’u ^  . ^ a c e s  can't be
phosphate per acre \  etch seed ,vork id the first vear can be seen 
w ere Lnoculated ^ t h  a m t r o p n . ^ Cnastair.’s far:., in
ri.xing bacteria. Seed c r o ^  that j te rraces  i» ;:t
w ere ha.-x-ested averaged 200 Ids ,
of mixed seed per acre. cotton and hs'ce been wor’x-

It was found last year that : ed with four-row  equipmer.'. 
early  plantings m ade growth and | Ne**' terracing is undemvav on
estabUshed a good root system iirs . Tom Mc.Arthur’s place in 
before the hard  w eather hit. The Morrison group. Construction of 
best croDS w ere those planted dur

mican Legion .Aux- Son C l S p u r i t e  
sponsoring the lo- 'l l / ; ! . !  / i c t o r v  <

The Spur-Am.eri _
T’T y . v-hich is sponsoring the lo- /ictory* GrOUP
•ai T B. -X-ray Prcigram.. will  ̂ ord C. McDonald

yr.o'.v two 1.: 5 on T B. X-rays ; McDonald of Br \  17,
. t  th Leg on H_t at 8:30 p. m. 1
C o o 't-^ e r  12. ;

■heI

X .  .has bee.n assigned  to  
t.o -Armored “V ictorv”

-he Sp'o cixuc --All ladies 
and study n!ub. 'i-V-.l re invited 

r- ra lly  : attend t'lis meeting. 
-\h  invited ar all ornim ittee- 
•: en :-f the urive and all other in- 

ci*-■’ins.
T>day. Septem'-ier 1

urtee;- weens

r>day. beptem-ier I. tne local 
R " r y  Club was sch’dijie<j s e e i '^  .” C.*̂ .f.ee. .A
one of the films, and the Lions'^ ntva 20.000 t r

^ n i 'a t id  July 6. 194:. *he 
.n o.'-ed ••■'.’ic: >r>-" Division 

, * up a ’rrilliant war record in 
I -u-oro-' -.:.paign.- d ..i .- .i

• War II. Eefi re the end of 
-Ark. is ex- 
roops. mak

ing the mcr.th of Septem ber and 
tile first part of October. Super

i: th e sam e film  in ‘  ̂ '^ r-est A rm y T rain ing
th eir  r e x t  m eeting . 7,’ , ..............  ‘ ”  •

B efore en ter in g  the -Army. R e
cru it M cD cra ld  'A'as em ployed

8 miles of le'.el ridge type terraces people cf thLs a.-ea w h h 'th e  P ' ro ^ a sc ig n ed  -o Btrv
IS neanng completion on 121 acres ---------- -• ----------- -- - ■ *'

meeting.
These pictures are being show^ 

in an effort tc fa-m.iliarize M

of wheat land.
gram and to stre«? the im,portr 

1 of this free sen.-ice.

‘.A”
1 S5th Armored Field Arty Bn.

Drunkeness Charges 
Crowd Court Records

Court has
filed 11 cases this week; two on 
disturbing the peace, one on as
sault. one vagrancy, five drunk- 
e.’tnesg. and two traffic violations.

A rthur Ja.m,es Nelms and 
Jerlene Thom.pson both plead<ed 
guilty on disturbing the peace 
charges. Leroy Washi.r.g- ,.r. v.-as 
charged on vagrancy.

The follov.-ing -.vere charged 1 
and pliaded guilty u, d'-u.nkecess ' 
charges; Thomas Pear«rn. Cioy I 
M arshall, C. R Ho.-ton. R. R. 
Campbell, and Beth Camp’oell.

L. A. Sharp and one oth;-r '"e re  ! 
chau'ged and p^Ieaded muil'v tot—  ̂ ^

Ir. the D ’-'V-ins
* * ir.*'
were led asaiom C. R 
■ * L- ^hsiD was liia rs 'd  'vith 

of liouor fi*r the pur
pose Of sale.

\isitor.s in the Tim. Johnston 
-home this '.'-eek are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom. Jones. .Mr. and Mrs Tom. 
Jones Jr., and daughter, Laura, 
and Janice Jones all of B.-^an 
Texas.

for 15 cents less than the over-all 
license.

These licenses are available at 
Bryant-Link Co.. Riter Hardware 
Co., the City Hall, and from Fox.

The new trespassing law, as 
pointed out by Fox, reserves the 
right of the land owner or over
seer to file charges against any
one entering his property w ith
out permission for the purpose 
of hunting or fishing.

J. H. Taylor and -Alvin Jones 
displayed custom made rifles and 
explained and discussed firearms 
with members.

Tre Game Management .Associa
tion was organized three years ago 
by a group of interested men for 
the protection and conservation 
cf v.'ild life in Dickens County. , 
The organization no'.v ha.s a mem
bership of 105 before the year is 
over. -All persons interested in 
joining this group to conserve and  ̂
m.aintain the wild life in Dickens 
county are invited to contact any 
of'icer or director of the organiza- 
tin.

Horace Wood is president of the 
cr^.-up: Demvood Woodard is vice j 
^resident, and Paym .r.d Po'A'ell is 1 
seeretarv'-treasurer.

Cooperating '.-.'ith th? oreanb.a- j 
*’on. Cecil Fox is r.o'.v n;aintain:n2 
3 raver, 'ran  at the local slaughter 
pens. So far Fox repiorts the 
'rappine of approximately 300 
ra'vens and 20 buzzards. Both birds 
are harm ful to the farmer, states 
Fox. The raven, or cro'A', destroys 
wat?rm,elons, maise. corn, and 
other crops. It is proven that the 
B'jzzard carries the dreaded foot 

, and mouth disea.ce and other dis- 
, eases harm ful to live stock.

Other projects of Fox and the 
j .Association include trapping and 

destroying coyotes and bobcats

row night, September 2. I Following the ceremonies a feed
The program will be held at will be given at the City Park 

the school at 5 p. m. The main ior all Masons.

Girls Scouts A t Day Camp

m. '' ^

The G irl Scouts of Spur are pictured above at the closing cere
mony of the day taken during their recent day camp. Miss Margaret
Elliott was in charge of this ceremony each day. . „  „

Photo by B dc H Studio
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Homemakers are interested in 
setting  w hat they pay for, w hether 
ttiey’re  buying clothing, house- • 
hold equipm ent or food. I t isn’t 
always easy to judge quality, 
especially of canned foods. This 
is true even when the product is 
canned in glass but when the pro
duct is in  a tin  container, there 
is nothing to go by except the 
aiform ation on the label.

To buy wisely, the consumer 
anust know four things: her own 
needs, how much money she has 
to spend, the price of the 
and its quality. The answers to 
the  first three are easy to find 
fcut the fourth may not be so easy.

Neglected pastures and aban
doned crop land  overgrown w ith 
yankeeweed may need to be put 
back into cultivated crops for a 
tim e to control the weeds and re
establish the pasture.

---------------------------------
One Of the simplest, surest and 

quickest ways it can be given to 
the consumer is by means of an 
inform ative label attached to the 
product.

A bulletin. Be Wise—When you 
Buy, has just been r^eased  by 
the Extension Service of Texas 
A. and M. College. In it, are dis- 
cu.ssed the different types of 
labels and w hat they mean to the 
consumer. Your local county 
home demonstration agent will be 
glad to supply you with a copy.

DR. B. J. IVELCH, (^tom etrist

Will Be At

THE SPUR INN
Spur, Texas

SATURDAY, S E m M B E R  3, 1949
To Examine Eyes, Fit Glasses, Duplicate Lenses

HOURS-9 A. M. to S P. M.

DRS. CAULEY & WELCH
1114 Ave. L. Lubbock

llowable Raise In 
Oil Production

The Railroad Commission cheer- 
up Texas oil producers, royal

ly owners and the State T reasurer 
last week by increasing crude oil 
allowable production for the first 
tim e this year.

An increase of 50,000 to 125,000 
barrels daily apears likely.

This anticipated action will be 
contary to the United States Bu
reau of Mines forecast of sm aller 
dem and for Texas crude oil in 
Septem ber than in August. B ut it 
will be in line w ith purchasers’ ad-

Polio Isolation
Period Reduced For Com Storage

SHDUJBYT 
tkd  in 20cl

Almost overnight, the nation 
can have twice as many nurses 
and beds to care for polio patients. 
It can be done w ithout adding a 
single bed in hospitals for acute 
cases, or training another nurse, 
according to a decision recently 
made by public health and medi
cal authorities.

Also, to save millions of dollars 
in the cost of treating polio, the 
doctors propose to cut the isolation 
period for early polio to one week, 
or longer if the fever lasts longer. 
Some stal^  have been isolating

Webb, Temple Hi 
To Campus in "

Presenting dapper Clifton Webb 
as the hilarious Belvedere he made 
famous in last year’s comedy treat, 
“Sitting Pretty ,” “Mr. Belvedere 
Goes To College” is not a sequel, 
according to advance reports, but 
ra ther an all new picture w ith 
only “Belvedere” retained.

Starring Shirley Temple w ith 
Webb, the Twentieth Century- 
Fox comedy is scheduled to open 
Sunday at the Palace Theatre. 
“Mr. Belvedere Goes To College” 
shows Webb, who is becoming 
more and m ore difficult to dis
tinguish from the self-styled 
genius he has created, enrolling 
at Clemens College where he pro
poses to finish the four year course 
in one year.

Because he never took time out j ’ 
rom his “genius-ing” to get a de- j • 
ree. and since he is eligible to j 

receive an award of $10,000 as »

Portable grain bins, numbering 
13,790, have been ordered by the 
national government to be used in 
storing the bumper corn crop.

Use of the portable bins—which 
will handle 112,037,640 bushels of 
grain—will greatly relieve pres
sure on other storage facilities, 
Texas congressmen predicted.

The list of contract awards un
der the storage facility construc
tion program includes an order 
for 330 wooden bins w ith capacity 
of 1,056,000 bushels from  the 
Dickinson-Payne Construction 
company of Lubbock.

None of these bins. Rep. George 
Mahon of Colorado City said, will 
be used for storing grain sorghums 
in the Texas Plains. All the fa
cilities will be transported into 
the big corn areas to take care of 
the crops there.

Later contracts will be let to in
clude facilities for grain sorghum

and next spring’s Texas w heat 
crop, Mahon said.

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco said 
there was “some storage space 
available in Texas now.” M ean
while, Poage warned, “we still can 
run into serious problems on 
grain sorghlim storage up in the 
plains country.”

All the facilities contracted for 
Wednesday are to be used for 
storing government-owned grain. 
This will relieve the pressure on 
commercial elevators and allow 
farm ers to get storage for their 
governm ent-insured crops.

Mahon said all this increa«« in  
total grain storage facility helps 
both Texas w heat and grain sor
ghum growers “ indirectly” by as
suring them Of m ore adequate 
storage for their next crops.

“These facilities will help p re
vent anyone trying to break  the 
m arket by refusing to store grain,” 
Poage said.

I

School begins this m o n th ... 
days are getting shorter. . .  

time to rem em ber...

ir«i I<a t  G A B R IE L S F O l i ^ h K I U A T

and SATURDAY
W A V t

Boys’

Boxer Shorts 

$1.00 pr.

Men’s

SOCKS
5pr.$1.00

Men’s

Handkerchief
L sr»e size, whiteI 4

bz for

$1.(W

^ r

f
I
■

i
1

I
i

■
■
i

.Men’s

SWEATERS
Short sleeves, gold only 

2 for 

$1.00

Men’s

FELT HATS
* Light shades, values to $14.0# 

Close so t

$2.98

Men’s

Undershirts
3 for

$1.00

Men’s

SOCKS
Fruit-of-the-Loom  

2 pr. for

$1.00

Leather palm

GLOVES
$ 1.00

t

i

.Men’s

DRESS PANTS
Summer weisht dress pants Close 
out

Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS 

$1.98

Latest thing in  toy realism to  
gladden the hearts of little girls 
everywhere is this Toni doll with 
new nylon wig that can be sham
pooed and waved. Research by two 
large corporations—Ideal Novelty 
and Toy Company and DuPont lab
oratories—was necessarj' to create 
t.he unique wig, which is capable cf 
withstanding shampooing, comb- 
-g. and curling. Complete with 
ay-wave kit, it was produced by 

1 iea! in coc-peraUon with the Toni 
-ompany.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

9  .k-./CHOOL age is a wonderful period . . . when life is 

an unending voyage of discovery. But a dangerous 

age, because young eyes must keep up with inquisi

tive young minds, and three-fourths of all a child 

learns must come to him through his eyes!

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly be

cause of the difficulty of trying to study under poor 

lights. See that your children study under properly 

placed, glareless, shadowless ligh t. . .  use bulbs of the 

proper size . . .  ask West Texas Utilities Lighting 

Advisors for advice on better light for better sight.

BETTER LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT

WfestTexas U tilities 
Ompof^

i

$5.00

W * * * * * * * * * * *
I t
i ; :
l i "
1 ••

M-MH

Ladies’

Dress Shoes
Close out on all Ladies’ dress 
shoes

$1.00 pr.

Birdseye

DL\PERS
27:27. Good Quality

J*.98 doz.

PIECE GOODS
Close out on all summer piece 
goods: Batiste, sharkskin, cotton 
suiting. Values to $1.49 yd.

2 vds. SI.00

P R l^ S
Pastel cors 

3 yds.

$1.00

T0\\TLS
Large size, solid colored towels

3 for $1.00

Unbleached

DOMESTIC
5 yds.

$1.00

CiMMse y o u r  stunninj advanced 
»«iplre style cow  . . . made in 
brnadrloUi and trimmed with twin 
beaver mouton f u r  collar in colors 
briclr red. savon green, i ow n 
and bfauit. Sizes T t* 17.

$54.95

AS CHANGEABLE .AS THE 
tVEATHER — IT KNOWS NO 
SEASON. A tweed coat made in 
i : per cent tweed, with a scarf 
that can be ustd for Fall travel 
or sea breezes. Good lines that 
s*?y tha way in transit, look right 

.e lO*. ; rv n.>w and in the 
ciiv next ill . Made in green, 
brown, oatmeal and wine. Sizes 
7 to 17.

$34.95
Spur, Texas

Hey Kids!
We’ve a complete line of 
School Supplies for all 
Grade.s—makeCin DRUG
your Headquaitei*s for 
School needs!

City Diug Co.
f >

Joe B. Long 

Je rry  Ensey 

Spur, Texas
•  i ♦

M

1
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McCombs Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

iy was 
1 and 
iwson.

cers or tmr v.
1949-50 term  are Mmes 
Sm art, Jr., president; G. 
frey, vice president; Eric 
son, secretary; and Lynn B 
treasu rer. The re tiring  pre 
is Mrs. F. A. Phifer.

The committee chairm e 
th is school year are  Mmes. 
G odfrey, yearbook; Joe B. 
prog’-am; W. A. Gregory ,hos 
ty; D. C. M cAteer, memb< 
Billy Hilley, publication; 
M arcy, health ; John King

Back To School V
Mrs.

jachers

n was

FOR Ff
neeting 
/ell, T. 
W. S. 
rancis, 

Liackey, 
ton, C. 

H. L. 
J . A.

Mrs. Wash McCombs of Rotan, 
better known as “Aunt Sissy,” was 
guest of honor when the McCombs 
family met for their third annual 
reunion Aug. 21 in Mackenzie 
park, Lubbock.

“Aunt Sissy” is 84 years old, 
and her three sons. Less, Ollie 
and Leonard, all of Rotan, were 
present for the occasion.

Out of town relatives and friends 
present were Mrs. Fannie B. Bing
ham, El Centro, Calif.; Mrs. Vera 
Gibson, Mrs. Fannette Jones and 
son, Bowie; Mrs. Louise McNerlin, 
Lenorah; Mr and Mrs. M. A. Mc
Combs, Wanda and M artha, Llano; 
Mrs. Sam Bright and daughter, 
Amarillo; Mrs. John Chance and 
daughter, Jal, N. M.; Bob E. Gib
son, Wichita Falls'.

■Diose attending from Spur were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hays, Berta 
Mae Bingham, Saunda and Sam- 
mie, Mr .and Mrs. Bill Glenn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel McAlpin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe McCombs, Mrs. 
Annie McCombs, Rasmiond Mc
Combs, Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Mc- 

ombs and children, Mrs. Dorothy
* Witt,

Barbecue Honors
McAlpin Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McAlpin en
tertained with a barbecue dinner 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. 23, in 
their home.

Out of town guests attending 
were Mrs. Sam Bright and daugh
ter, Ponda, Amarillo; Mrs. Johnny 
Chance and daughter, Terisa, Jal, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mc
Combs and daughters. Llano; Mrs. 
Vera Gibson, Bowie; Fannie Bell 
Bingham, San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. 
Louise McNerlin, Lenorah; arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McCombs, 
Berta Mae Bingham and Saunda 
and Sammie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Glenn, H. E. Witt, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Sm art and son, Jeff, all of 
Spur.

A fter dinner, the guests were 
shown a movie film which was 
taken of the McCombs family first 
reunion in Lubbock. Additionid 
films were shown, and enjoyed 
by all p resen t

LADIES PANTIES
Ladies rayon brief style panties—Colors maize, blue, 
tearose and white. 69c value

D ollar Days

3'»'$1.00COSTUME JEWELRY
One table costume jewelry, ear screws, compacts, neck
laces, rope pearls etc.

$1.98 V alue

$ 1 .0 0
$1.00 V alue

2  <” $ 1 .0 0PILLOW COVERS
Clear plastic pillow covers. Zipper closing. 59c Value

2<»'$1.00WOOLENS
New selection of woolens, new tall
Tweeds, Plaids, solid and checked patterns—$-.49 Value

$1.98 y'*

1000 y ard s— C otton prints, C urtain  
nets, satins, organdies and  dotted  
Swiss— L arge varie ty  of p a tte rn s and
c o lo r s  _ _  J

V alues up to  $1.29 y a rd

D ollar Days

3  y” *  $ 1 .0 0BATH MAT SETS
Chenille bath mats, «eat cover to match. Colors, yellow, 
Slue and peach. S1.19 Value

D ollar Days

$ 1 .0 0MENS SPORT SHIRTS
■ t  s l e e v e  sport shirts. Colors white, blue, grey, 

,” r  S  mJSium and l a r « .  S3.95 V a l . .

$ 2 .0 0

.n and 
i, and 
r  Judy

JERNIGAN RETURNS
Willis G. JernigJbi, minister of 

the Spur church of C hrist is en
gaged in a Gospel meeting, at 
Fayette, Alabama. Jernigan is 
scheduled to return  to Spur in 
time to fill the local pulpit at both 
services Sunday. IJe is accompani
ed by Mrs. Jernigan and Willis
on.RAYON 1/2 SLIPS NYLON 1/2 SLIPS

Ladies rayon Crepe * ■ slips. C'olors orchid, white, tea- 
rose and blue—$1.19 value

D ollar Days
Ladies nylon ' l- slips in white. Lace trimmed. .S2.'<8 
Value

$ 1 .0 0
D ollar Days

$ 2 .0 0

NYLON PANTIES
Ladies brief style panties. Colors white, blue and pink. 
S1.49 ValueCHILDRENS NYLON D ollar Days

$1.29PANTIES TABLE CLOTHS
( hildren nylon brief style panties—sizes 6 to M- »9c 
Value

D ollar Days

2 $1.00
New selection of plastic table cloths, waterproof, acid 
proof, Mildew nroof—.Size 54x54

$ 1 .0 0
f«.ANKET BAGS

blanket Lags—Zipper Closing—

$ 1 .0 0

Dress Sale I Blio OVERALLSi  i J
Boys S 0 1 . •■■‘Od overalls—Full cut, sanforized

Sizes 2 to 4

1 1 5  L a d i e s ’  D i e s s e s - S i « c e r s  O h a R i -  
brays, Crepes, Piques, Linens, and 

Ravons.

$1.59
Sizes 6 to 9

1st Group
Values to $34.95

$5.00
2nd Group

Values to $14.95

$3.00

$1.98BOYS KHAKI PANTS
Boys Khaki pants for school

$1.98MEN AND BOYS SHORTSARMY TWILL SUITS DUNGAREES Mens and Boys good quality knit briefs—sizes small, 
medium and large.

Mens 8.2 oz. Type 1 Army TwiU pants. Fine quality- 

Full cut.

Mens 8 oz. saniorized dungarees—Sizes 28 to 42 S2.19 
\  alue

$3.69
D ollar Days

$ 2 .0 0

D ollar Days

39'

MENS SHIRTS BOYS SCHOOL JACKETS
Mens fine quality white broadcloth shirts. 
17. $2.49 Value

izes 14 to

^ y s  school jackets, w ater repellent Zelan. Brown, 
Grey, Tan and two tones.

Sizes 3 to 8

MENSHANDKERCHIEFS
D ollar Days

$1.98

$3.98
Sizes 10 to 16

$5.49

Mens large write hemstitched handkerchiefs 15c Value

D ollar Days

1 2  <”  $ 1 .0 0MENS SlfS
Mens 100% wool worsted suits^

od quality, Handsome

patterns. Well tailored. Do' 
models. Sizes 36 to 44—

and single breasted

$2̂5



MOURNING DOVE-W HITE-W INGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1949

W i N Q  A  R K ^  T A R M  C p Q P .  S T tX K  A<sio P O U L T R Y  R A IS IN G  T e W P ttT O R V

Dickens Item and Dickens County Times Absorbed bj
P u b l i s h e d  W e e k ly  o n  T h u r s d a y s  a t  S ipur, D ic k e n s  C o u n ty , T  
P r in t i n g  P l a n t  L o c a te d  a t  4 2 4  N ^ t s t h ^ a r h 'n g t o r '  A v e n u e , O]

P o a t  o fo o tw  u s

0PE^ season - -  NORTH ZONE: 
S e p t. 1 to  O ct. 1^, both 
days In c lu s iv e .  Shootinir 
h o u rs , o n e -h a lf  hour be
fo re  s u n r is e  to  su n se t.

I I I '

H. G. Lackey, J r . -------Editor-M anager

Ju n e  Lackey Society Editor, Bookkeeper
1 SOUTH ZONE; O ct. 1 to  Nov. 

1**, both days in c lu s iv e , 
ex cep t in  Caaeron, H idalgo, 
f t p r .  Z apata. Webb. Maver
ic k ,  D im nlt, L a S a lle , J in  
Hogg, Brooks, Kenedy and 
W illacy c o u n tie s  where 
B durnlng doves aay be hu n t- 

only on S ep t. 16, 18, 
and 20, fro n  u p .a .  u n t i l  
s u n s e t ,  and from O ct. 1 to

H -------. sow s«* «<•

I“T"
I
I

Unlawful to  take w hite-w ings 
o r C hachalaca South o f U. S, 
Highway 83. form erly  S ta te  
Highway in  so u th ern  t i p  
o f Texas narked on the  map 

"GAME SANCTUARY.'’'

I _l _  < !

I
_LI i—rw • .* • > . .  I I ...<

I t I

No h u n tin g  p e rm itted  in  game 
re fu g es  and game p re se rv e s .

„   ̂ MI atl VA A 1 vO ŵ ,, J,  ̂ ^
Hov. 11, from o n e -h a lf  hour j

I i j I I ,
—  I---------L-------- ' ----------I----------1-------1I J I I I

I I I j r \

b e fo re  s u n r is e  to  su n se t. I I

I
NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, ^ n d i n g  or reputation of any in
dividual, firm  or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
brwught ta  the a tention of the publisher.

the
Pwst

Sntered as seceoA class m ail m atter • 
i9fc day of Navwmbar, IfOi, a t the 
Offiae a t 9|pur, T sm s. under ^k€
CdB#ress %f Mapch I, lt79 , and p u h li^ o d

continuously a ith a u t racass.

S U B S C R IP n  
Per Year ii 

In Dickens, Crosby, M< 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, 

In Mail Zone Three —  
Ir All O ther 2 ^ n e s- .. 
All subscriptions are 
mailing lists upon « 
should rwack us two 
expiration data to av 
issue. In giving addn

Khm»»

LIMIT: Not more than 
10 per day and no t more 
than  10 in  p o sse ss io n .

I____i____L__ 1 ___ !____ ' _ _ j____ -L— ;—: ••••a- I nw«» I I } ml-** •**«c*t [* I ! ! 1 1 * I 1I I 1 1 I 1 1 ! 1 .  I _ _ _ _ _ _ l - J  ------- 1
1 1 I N  o  h  t  i - A  rMcMullen county; s t a t e  law 

Nov. 1 to  Dec. 15. Federal 
law , O ct. 1 to  Nov. 14,

I I I I >««««« I I i— i i i i I i ’ __

j *>.*a(** I -aaf-* I » Kn-dM I .tavk*-^ ! **»'**^ \  . , j .  I

HEALTH NOTES
A ustin. Texas, Sept. 1,. The 

Texas S tate D epartnienl of Health

p j  Browning, Stoy Lead 
Lions Club’s Session

Dickens Methodists 
To Conduct Revival

R evival services w ill begin 
Sunday evening. Sept. 4, at the 
Dickens M ethodist church under 
th e  leadership  of Rev. J . Waid 
G riffin , pastor of the Methodist 
church at FoHett, Texas.

Services will be held w k e  daily 
a t  10:00 a. m. and 8 p. m., and w’ill 
continue through Sunday, Sept. 
11. Rev. M. J . Morton, resident 
pastor, extends to all a cordial 
w'elccme to attend the meeting. 

--------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

A new  six-ton electro-m agnet 
a t Rutgers university has the
force to raise 13 automobiles.

Bruce Browning, president of 
h e  local Lions club, addressed 

the  group a t regu lar Tuesday 
luncheon with interesting side
lights of his recent visit to the 
Mexico City Lions club.

A rthu r Stoy of the Texas Agri
cu ltural station gave the program 
on "Progress of G rain Sorghums 
in the Southwest.”

The club w’ishes to call attention 
to the public th a t the recently 
purchased resuscitator is for pub
lic usage and may be secured at 
any tim e by calling the Fire de
partm ent. The apparatus is very 
beneficial in the event of suffoca
tion, shock, drowning and many 
other instances when artificial l 
respiration is necessary.

Visitors at the Tuesday meet 
were Jam es W. Jay  and Stoy.

McAdoo FFA Group 
Makes Scenic Tour
Membei-s of the McAdoo FFA 

chapter recently re tu rned  from 
their six day annual trip  which 
carried them  to out of state scenic 
points in New Mexico and Colo
rado.

The chapter left McAdoo Aug. 
15, and arrived in Carlsbad Ca
verns. In Santa Fe, the boys were 
housed in log cabins a t Hyde park 
resort.

Places visited in Colorado in
clude Anto.nio, the Continental 
Divide, Gunnison and Taylor Dam 
w here the boys fished for m oun
tain trout. R eturning via Canyon 
City, which houses the state  prison 
the group crossed the highest 
bridge in the world a t Royal

-  Spnngi Man 
Arrives In Alaska

RoaringSprmgs, Texas arrived ^
at Ladd Air Force B a^ , 
America’s farthest-north 
m ilitary installation. major

Spring-
field.Massachusetts, Capt. R ^  
who has spent eight and one h S  
years w ith the Air Force 
been assigned as OperaUons of
ficer w ith the Headquarters and 
H eadquarters Squadron, Air Base 
G roup a t Ladd.

Capt. Rose’s parents, Mr.
Mrs. Joe M. Rose live at Koa:

and

Springs, Texas.
ring

our property, our

(fh itew in g s  
o r mourn" 
doves) i

CPEN season: S e p t . -16, 18, and 
£0, in c lu s iv e .

Gorge. Crossing New Mexico’s
Raton Pass brought the boya ctoaer ^  Ejnne by rejHtrttng un-

Its during hunting season.to Texas and home.
Members who w nt on th trip  

were Eldon Williams, Lavelle Phi- 
pher, George Allen, Bobby Hardin, 
Tommy Lumsden, Milton Joplin, 
Kenneth Neely, E lbert Jackson, 
W’ayne Edinburg, Travis Bird, 
Bruce Allen, and sponsors A. J. 
Matlock and H. F. Harris.

W .W. Stanley 
Rt. 1, Spur, Texas

1

B y  S t a c k

WATCH Your Expiration Date.

G erm an woodsmeiP  ̂
a fter blowing up a tree stumpy 
found 17th-century gold and sil
ver coins scattered around on th t 
ground.

’'■ a

SHOOTING HOURS:

Bag LIMIT: Not more than  10 per 
day and n o t  more than  10 In 
p o s se ss io n .

Sho tguns  must be 
p ernanen tly  p lug
ged to  th ree  s h e ll  
C ccacity .

McMULLEN COUNTY; S t a t e  law . Nov. 
l ^ t c  u e c .  15 . F e d e r a l  law , s e a s o
c l o s e d . Sho tguns  may n o t  be 

l a r g e r  th an  10 gauge .

T ex as  Ciuie, F i s h  and  O y s te r  Commission
GAME 
SANCTUARY^

■
i

At Your 

Service!

We like women drivers and weTe always

ready to help you. Count on us to gas your

oar, service it. m ake driving easier

and safer. Drive iniM^NUTT^S
TEX .\C0 SERVICE STA.

Veterans Are Prompt Safe Driving Earns
To Pick Up Forms

Dickens county veterans had 
picked up approximately 132 ap
plicant forms for GI life insur-

Licenses For Pupils
Driver training instruction, a 

course inaugurated in Spur High 
school four semesters ago, will be

ance dividend payments w’hen th e ' offered this year, according to 
distribution centers in Spur closed! jo e  Grimland. high school prin- 
Monday afternoon. |  cipal and instructor in the course.

Any student, if 14 years old, isThere w’as no rush for the forms, 
only a prompt attitude was dis
played as the veterans asked for 
the cards, Guy K arr, postmaster, 
said.

The two main points of dis
tribution were the Spur post of
fice, which handed out alx>ut 125 
forms, and the American Legion 
office, which distributed seven.

K arr remaked that most vet
erans were an tic ipatli^  the checks, 
r e p a y m e n t  o t  w h ic h  w il l  b e c in  
next January . Source of checks 
is a S2 billion dollar dividend 
which has accumulated from Na
tional Service Life insurance po
licies.

It is likely that an application 
received in 30 days would ree ;lt 
in payment as soon as one mail- i 
r,L.w, however, veterans may re
turn  the forms any time, prefer
ably within the next three or four 
months, urged Karr.

eligible for enrollment in the 
course. Such instruction is not re 
quired, but grants one half credit 
toward the st,udent’s graduation,

the course, stated Grimland.
Regular textbooks on safety are 

issued for the course, and passage 
cf regular w ritten and driving 
tsets must be recognized before the 
student receives his state driver’s 
license, G rim land added. These 
tests are given under the supervi
sion of a state highway patrolman.

Daily class sessions during the 
early part of the semester are 
spent teaching students the fun
dam entals of safety, Grimland 
emphasized. Passage of the w rit
ten exam ination then qualifies

who pass both exams are issued 
drivers licenses and the later
part of the semester is composed ' g  
of instruction in actual d riv ing .' =

Listen to this . . .
You can believe every word you hear about our milk—that its

pure, rich, creamy, nutritous and delicious tasting. Adults as 
well as ebildren enjoy it.

Texas ranked among the nine 
states of the nation which w'ere 
presented with Meritorious a- 
wards for instruction of safe driv
er training courses in 25 per cent 
of its schools with 25 per cent en
rollment. A photograph of the 
bronze award will be sent to every 
participating school in Texas, a- 
mong them. Spur High school. 

--------------------------------

PHO.VE 133 FOR DAILY DELIVEET

WILLLA.MS DAIRY & PRODUCE
SPUR. TEXAS

if he or she successfully completes them for the drivers’ test. Students GO TO CHURCH SLTTOAY.

l u T R O D U C I N G

SPUR’S
N E W O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

PHONE 88

WE CALL FOR ANT) DELIVER YOLTt CAR

Dividend checks will range fror.i 
a few odd cent to S300. depend- i 
ing on thr amount. len?th and 
kind of policy held by the veteran.

------- I

Crime Report Shows' 
Low Theft Rate‘

Uwards-Kelley Implement Co.
SfUR, TEXAS
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Man’s inhum anity toward man 
is pretty consistent in Texas ac
cording to the Texas Crime Report 
released today by Homer G arri
son, Jr.. Director of the Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety. The 
report which covers the State’s 
crime picture for the first six 

■n*hs of this year shows, how
ever. that m an’s regard for hi.s 
neighbor’s property is on the 
wane. |

According to the report which is ■ 
compiled by the Safety Depart- | 
rv.ent’s Bureau of Identification ■ 
and Records, the num ber of crimes 
a^rainst persons remains about 
even with that of the same period 
for 1948. These offenses include 
m urder and homicide, rape and 
aggravateed assult cases. Crimes 
aggravated assault cases. Crimes 
theft and auto theft shows an 
over-all increase of 13'’5̂ over last 
year.

----------- -----------------------
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WHY BE exciTtP Athletic Business 

Head Named .\t  Tech
. when the bills flow in but the 

money isn’t there to flow outi
Ju st come to us. .Arrange for a 

loy-interest loan and your prob

lems are solved!

S
.A

SI
Ton know w here yon stand every day in the 

month when you check on

SPUR SECORITT BANK

V*

>'I S iv'
i

Member: Federal Reserve System  
Deposit Insurance CorperatKv

Appointment of Jim m ie Wilson, j 
Lubbock resident, as business j 
manager of athletics at Texas | 
Tech was announced this week 
bj- the Tech .Athletic council. |

Wilson. 40. will begin duties I 
Sept. 1. He attended Tech in , 
1930-32, and was the first business ■ 
m anager of the Plains hospital. 
Lubbock, from 1936-40. In early 
1946 he became housing expediter 
for the government.

As business m anager of ath
letics he will assist Morley Jen 
nings. director of athletics at 
Tech, in various capacities and 
wall work with Coach Dell Morgan 
in several fields, including co
operation with the M atador club 
and financing of the Tech A th
letic dormitory.

— ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johmon 

and family of Littlefield spent a 
few days recently in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs W. G 
Johnson. Spur, and with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler. 
Girard. The Johnsons were en 
route to Fo'1 Wort.h and Guymon. 
Okla. on a two weeks vacation.

S E E  T H E .w FUn RAMICS!
I n  sa le s  a nd  s e rv ic e , i t ’s F u tu r a m ic  . . . n e w  d e a le rs h ip  in  th is

c o m m u n i ty l  H e re  y o u  11 fin d  th e  f in e s t in  n e W j  ̂  ̂  ̂ gJolled

^ F u tu r a m ic  M e c h a n ic s ”  r e a d y  to  sc r> ice  y o u r  m o d e l. T h e i r  m o d e m

e q u i p m e n t . . .  th e i r  a m p le  s to c k  o f  g e n u in e  O ldsi^ji^ p a r t s  . .  . a s s u re  y o n  

o f  p r o m p t ,  e ff ic ie n t m a in te n a n c e  a n d  r e p a i r .  A b o ^ ^  y o u ’ll see  th e  n e w  

O ld sm o b ile s  fo r  19491 T h r i l l in g  t o  lo o k  a t ,  w i th  ^ ^ ^ t u r a m i c  s ty l in g  . . .  

t h e y ’re  ” T h e  N e w  T h r i l l ”  to  d n i 'e ,  ynxh  th e i r  ^ ^ a c u la r  " R o c k e t”  

E n jf in e !  Vt o rd s  c a n ’t  d e sc r ib e  i t  • • •  y o u  ve got c o m e  in  so o n

t o  th is  m o d e m  O ld sm o b U c  showTOom . . .  a n d  try \^  T h r iU T '

OLDSMOBILE

iTMetMMf

*
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Society-Club News
L ocaI P T A  O fficers 
' A re  A nnounced

The executive board of the 
P aren t-T each er AssociaUon of 
Spur has m et an<l decided upon 
com m ittee chairm en for the  com
ing school year, Mrs. V. C. Sm art, 
J r ., p residen t of the local organi
zation announced today.

M em bers of the executive board 
are  the officers for the new year 
and  the  iv  tiring president. Offi
cers of the organization for the 
1949-50 term  are Mmes. V. C. 
Sm art, J r ., president; G. C. G od
frey , vice president; Eric Sw en
son, secretary; and Lynn Buzbee, 
treasu rer. The re tiring ' president 
is Mrs. F. A. Phifer.

The com m ittee chairm en for 
th is school year are  Mmes. G. C. 
G odfrey, yearbook; Joe B. Long, 
program ; W. A. Gregory .hospitali
ty; D. C. McAte«r, m em bership; 
B illy H illey, publication; A. L. 
M arcy, health ; John  King, goal 
and projects; R. A. Conner, pub
licity, E lm er Hagins, reference 
book shelf; T. B. Watson, visual 
education; C. A. Forem an, room 
m others; and Miss Faye M iddle- 
brooks, music.

The first regu lar m eeting of the 
local PTA w ill be Septem ber 13. 
Mrs. Sm art stated.

.Childre^-Harrison 
1 Rites Are Read

Miss Imogene Childress, daugh
te r of M r .and Mrs. C. C. Childress 

Spur and Harvey Harrison,of

Wayne Roberts Is 
, Birthday Honoree

(Wayne Roberts celebrated his 
eighth b irthday  w ith  a party  from 
3 un til 5 o’clock, Aug. 26 a t the 
hom e Of his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
G ene Roberts.

Gam es w ere played and b irthday  
cake and ice cream  w ere served

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harrison 
of G irard , w ere m arried  Monday 
evening, August 22, at 9 o’clock 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hale of Ropesville, Texas.

Rev. V. W. Allen, pastor of the 
F irst B aptist Church of Ropesvule, 
read  the single ring ceremony. The 
bride wore a grey gabardine suit 
w ith black accessories. Mrs. Bill 
Hale was the  bride’s a ttendan t as 
m atron of honor.

A fter a short wedding trip  the 
couple w ill m ake their home in 
Spur.

---------------------------------
Lubbock Reunion 

For Garnei*s, Keiths
The first annual reunion of the 

G arner and K eith families was 
held a t Mackenzie State park, 
Lubbock, on Aug. 21.

Those attending were: Mrs. Gay 
Collett, Mrs. Beth Anderson and 
Mrs. Addie Joe Lott, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Lott, Slaton; Mrs. 
F lorine Morgan, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. M arvin Patton, Miss 
M ary Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keith, Charles, David and neph
ews, M atador; Mrs. H attie H ar- 
key, L ittlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Salem  and Bobby, Sudan.

Mr. G. C. Keith, George, Bob 
and Ella K atherine, W hiteface; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones, M orton;

and Mrs T .uther JoBes, Jeff 
and Jill, Bledsoe; Mr. ancFMrs. R. 
T. Cam pbell and grandsons, Mrs. 
M iller McLaren. Miss Ella G arner, 
and Mrs. J , P. Caudle, LUbbock. 

Spurites attending the reunion 
Mrs. Bettie Hyatt, Patsy

Luncheon Given For 
Cauthen Circle

The Eloise Cauthen Circle of the 
F irst Baptist WMS was entertain
ed w ith a luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal, Tues
day, August 30.

The tables were decorated with 
garden flowers in m iniature vases. 
A color scheme of pastels was 
carried out. Recorded sacred se
lections provided a soft musical 
background for the luncheon.

Fried chicken, potato salad, con
gealed salad, green beans, iced tea 
and pie composed the menu for 
the group.

Miss Johnna Lou Scudder gaye 
a vocal solo and Mrs. C. P. Scud
der m ade a short talk during the 
program period.

Those attending the luncheon 
were Mmes .L. M. Huff, N. C. 
Moffett, G. W. Rankin, Franklin 
Patrick, Howard Morrow, Billy 
G lenn, G rady Lackey, Harvey 
Fowler, O. R. Cloude, C. P. Scud
der, E. H. Carpenter, Jerry  Enscy, 
Elm er Hagins, C. Melvn Ratheal, 
and Mi.ss Johnna Lou Scudder. 

--------- ------------------------

Sponsor **Nationol Kids' Day n

Ladies Honored
At Joint Pally

Mrs. E lm er Hagins and Mrs. 6 . 
R. Cloude were honorees at an 
ice cream  supper given at the 
home of Dr. O. R. Cloude, 103 W. 
Hill, Monday night.

Tneir families helped them cele
brate  their birthdays in a joint 
party. Mrs. Hagins had a b irth 
day Sunday, August 28, and Mrs. 
Cloude’s birthday w'as Wednes
day, August 31.

Refreshm ents of ice cream and 
cake were served to the members 
of the families.

If you are going away to school, 
call or w rite the Society Editor 
(Ph. 128, P. O. Box 126) and your 
name will be included in the list 
of Dickens County’s College 
Bound students now being pre
pared for next week’s issue. 

-------- ------------------------

WMS Has All-Day 
■ Mission Study

The WMS Of the First Baptist 
Church met at the church for an 
all-day mission study Monday, 
August 29.

The book for the day study was 
entitled “Separate Church and 
State Now,” by Jam es Dawson. 
Mrs. Elmer Hagins and Mrs. 
Grady Lackey were the teachers 
for the mission study.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mmes. M yrtle Whitwell, T. 
J . Seale, Melvin Ratheal, W. S. 
Patrick, Leon Huff, W. B. Francis, 
Sr., Hattie Turvan, G rady Lackey, 
Elmer Hagins, L. W. Langston, C. 
P. Scudder, N. C. Moffett, H. L. 
Burnham, Hazel Williams, J . A. 
Marsh, and E. J . Smith.

, - Unden)rivileged children In moiu than 3.000 U. S. and Canadian’ 
communities will receive assistance from a far-reaching program of 

; yputh welfare annoupced tine week by, left to right, J. Hugh Jaekeon, 
Stanford, Calif., president of Klwanis International; Charles Pettijiohn,‘

, executive secretary of the National Kids’ Day Founds-' 
tionj and J. Belmont Mosser, S t  Marys, Pa., Im m ^iate 'past president 
of Kiwanis International, if ’ u i i^  ___ ^

p trimmed. S2.''8

to  C harles and Jan e ll Hobbs, C arl 
and  Peggy Gideon, Eddie Dean, I were
Shirley and Beverly H atfield, Do- j and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mor- 
lores Carlisle, G ary Scott, L arry  , rison, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Morrison 
T urner, Sandra and Becky Reid, and Linda Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sharon A nn M iddlebrooks 
Je rry  Randall.

a n d !

RETURN FROM COAST
M r. and Mrs. Roy A rrington re 

cently re tu rned  from a B3-day | 
to u r of the w estern coast and : 
Rocky M ountain states. They j 
visited  points in California and

Morrison, Don and K aren. Mrs. 
Nell Davis and Lewis Green and 
Mrs. Fronie Bingham.

--------- ------------------------
J .M. Hahns Host 

Family Reunion
All members of the J. M. Hahn 

fam ily m et for a reunion Sunday, 
Oregon including San Francisco, • Aug. 28, at the H ahn residence in 
the Redwood forests and C rater , Spur.
Lake. O ther scenic locations af
forded the  sum m er tourists w ere 
view s of Yellowstone National 
park . Salt Lake City, Utah, Colo
rad o  Springs, Colo., and Reno, 
Nevada.

--------- ------------------------

PERSONALS
George P ierce and D. I. Loe 

m otored to Dallas last F riday to 
re tu rn  Mrs. Loe and daughter 
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
B illy Joe S tark  to Spur. S tark 
re tu rned  to Dallas Sunday, and 
h is w ife will rem ain for a longer 
v isit w ith relatives.

B uild and Equip Now U nder 
Broadw ay Plan Church 

Finance
and continue to build as long 
as you can reach your possibil
ities.

Tbe methoo contem plates 
the issuance of 5 per cent semi
annual in terest coupon bonds 
m aturing  serially over 13 
years.

They build and equip the 
church and at the same time 
constitu te a safe, dependable 
investm ent for the members 
and others.
Full inform ation furnished 

request.
BRO.ADWAY PLAN 
1408 Sterlisg Bldg., 

Houston. Texas.
J . S. Bracewen, D irector

Out of town relatives who a t
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non H ahn and children. Jouree and 
Paul, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hahn, Ontario, Calif.', 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fallis and 
daughter, Beverly, Lubbock.

Those present from Spur w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ellis Draper and son. 
Jim m ie; Mr. and Mrs. CayiT All
dredge and son. Tommy, M r. and 
Mrs. Jim m y H ahn and children, 
L arry  and Nelda, M!r. aitd Mrs. 
Billy Hahn and children, lia-b.ara 
and Bill Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Saxon and son, I.^nis.

The Saxon and Fallis children 
are great grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Hahn.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Violet Eva Murdoch, Jayton. 

was a visitor this week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sim p
son.

in

C. W. Fincher, Alpine, visited 
the past weekiend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Simpson and C. W. 
Fincher, Sr. in G irard.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ted R. Bowman 
of Austin have been visiting his 
m other and sister, Mrs. J . H. 
Bowman and Jim m ie Nell, and 
grandfather, E. L. Adams. Bow
man is an assistant professor at 
Te.xas university.

Bill Simpson, Spur, and Billy 
D. Bell. Crosbyton. made a busi
ness trip  to Dallas the first part of 
th. veer:.

Fall Hats!

See our new  fa ll hats for ladies and  chil
d ren . Lovely felts, velvet and  corduroy 
B erets. M  a n y styles t o  select from : 
m an ip u la ted  profiles, B roken egg shell 
brim s, Dip Brim s, and  m any others . . . .

S2.98 to $7.98

Beautiful Line of Piece Goods!

Boys’ Blue

S lack  Suits
Reg. $6-98

N O W  $3.79

Boys’
W ool P an ts

Just the th ins 
Sizes 8 to 18

for school.

$2.29 & $2.98

B eau tifu l line of V alm y Slips. M ultifilli- 
m en t crepe nylon. S tra ig h t cut . . . will

no t rid e  up.

See O ur
D o lla r D ay Specials

Couple Take Vows 
At McAdoo Church

Miss Billie Joyce Nickels, daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nickels, 
and Jam es Malcom Edwards, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es C. Edwards 
nt Lubbock were united in n ar- 
i lage Friday night at 7:30 o’clock 
at the McAdoo First Methodist 
Cnurch.

Rev. George A. Dale, Baptist 
m inister, rltic ia ted  at the dout'.le 
Ting cer< nit-ny.

Miss D trotny Kennt-dy, cousin 
o; Mr. Edwards, played the trad i
tional wedding music end accom- 
p .n ied  lie’’ Melvin Ratheal of 
Spur t\'ho sang “At Dawning,” 
‘ The Life Road” a.nd “Day of 
J -ove.”

The bride was given in marriage 
by h e r father. She wore white 
organza with fitted  bodice, shaped 
bertha edged in Valenciennes lace 
and bouffant skirt tucked and 
banded in lace. She carried a 
w hite Bible topped with a white 
orchid showered with split car
nations and wore organza m itts 
and an illusion veil attached to 
a halo Of shirred, illusion. She wore 
a single strand of pearls, gift from 
the bridegroom f c*hote her grand
m other’s wedding ring for some
thing old and the white Bible as 
something borrowed belonged to 
the maid of honor. Miss Ann Ed
wards, sister of the bridegroom.

Miss Edwards wore orchid or
ganza over taffeta w ith fitted 
bodice and cuffed bertha and a 
bouffant skirt tucked above the 
hem. She carried a bouquet of 
yeHow gladiolus blossoms.

Miss Jeane Potts of McAdoo, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Jean 
Eldredge of McAdoo were brides
maids. They wore dresses fashion
ed sim ilarly to the maid of honor’s 
Miss Potts in yellow and carry
ing orchid gladioli and Miss Eld
redge in aqua with pink gladioli. 
All wore halos of ruffled organza.

Jam es C. Edwards served his 
son as best man. Jam es Malone 
of Troup, and Leland Frazier of 
Waco were ushers. Diane Dale, 
cousin of the bridegroom was 
flower girl and the candles were 
lighted by Miss Frances Ann 
and Elaine Taylor of McAdoo.

'The church was decorated with 
baskets of pink and v- bite gladioli 
with palms and greenery and 
lighted by white tap trs  in cande
labra. The aisle was marked with 
candles and w hite satin bows.

At the reception that followed 
in the home of the bride, Mrs. E. 
H. Owens of Tahoka and Miss 
Bobby Jane Fox of McAdoo as
sisted members of the wedding 
party and , the couple and their 
parents in rceiving.

The b iiue’s table was laid in 
white cia.“iask and decorated with 
pink and white gladioli and white 
satin bows and white candles in 
silver candlabra. The three
tiered cake was topped by a m in
iature bridal couple standing be
fore a lyre entwined with pink 
roses and lilies of the valley.

The brivlo chose a brown tweed 
suit with brown and green a<;ces- 
sor-ies and a white orchid cor
sage for the wedding trip. They 
will go to the Davis Mountains 
and Big Bend country and after 
Septem ber 10 will be at home in 
Waco.

The bride is to receive a ba
chelor of music degree in org<m 
next spring form Baylor unive*- 
sity w here she is a member 
Mu Phi Epsilon and Alpha C 
fraternities and of the A Cap* 
la choir. Mr. Eldwards is a 
student at Southern M et^f 
University and the Univer^^,,. 
Oklahoma and received bj)^_ 
of music a rd  bachelor of j^iay 
grees in composition Vp 
from Baylor university Alpha 
was a member of Phi cmities 
and Phi Eta Sigmajapppjjg 
and a member of theypphony. 
choir and the Baylqhe First

j» ^  Jackson, Ih announcing the cooperative effort, said “the problems 
, of underprivileged children are the problems of the entire nation, 

but their solution depends upon local action. There are more than 3,000 
Kiwanis clubs which are geared for participation in the 'program." 

Focal point of the campaign will be the observance of an annualpoi
“National Kids’ Day," the first to be held Saturday, Nov. 19, when 
each community will be asked to enlist the support of its citizens in
meeting the problems of local youth. --------------- --------- •’ '

I National Kids’ Day sponsors emphasized that it  will not bf 
brated as a holiday or used as a gift-giving occasion. “Observance of 
this day," Jackson said, “is a means of rallying the forces of each 
community toward solving local juvenile problems. We hope to raise 
funds to carry on a year-round program of youth activity la cities 
and towns in the U. S. and Canada. Money raised locally vlll^ be 
SDcnt in the same community for the benefit of children."

Mrs. J. A. Hicks and grand
daughters, Iona Ray and Wanda 
Fay Tirpen, of Dallas, were guests 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Duncan. Mrs. Hicks is 
a sister-in-law  of Mrs. Duncan.

C ongratulations To ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wil

liams, (colored) on the birth of 
a daughter, Carolyn Ruth, Aug. 
20.

McCombs Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

Mrs. Wash McCombs of Rotan, 
better known as “Aunt Sissy,” was 
guest of honor when the McCombs 
family met for their third annual 
reunion Aug. 21 in Mackenzie 
park, Lubbock.

“Aunt Sissy” is 84 years old, 
and her three sons, Less, Ollie 
and Leonard, all of Rotan, were 
present for the occasion.

Out of town relatives and friends 
present were Mrs. Fannie B. Bing
ham, El Centro, Calif.; Mrs. Vera 
Gibson, Mrs. Fannette Jones and 
son, Bowie; Mrs. Louise McNerlin, 
Lenorah; Mi and Mrs. M. A. Mc
Combs, Wanda and Martha, Llano; 
Mrs. Sam Bright and daughter, 
Amarillo; Mrs. John Chance and 
daughter, Jal, N. M.; Bob E. Gib
son, Wichita Falls'.

Those attending from Spur were 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Hays, Berta 
Mae Bingham, Saunda and Sam- 
mie, Mr .and Mrs. Bill Glenn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel McAlpin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe McCombs, Mrs. 
Annie McCombs, Raymond Mc
Combs, Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Mc- 
jZIombs and children, Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith and children, H, E. Witt, 
and Newt Bingham.

Barbecue Honors
McAlpin Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McAlpin en
tertained with a barbecue dinner 
on 'Tuesday evening, Aug. 23, in 
their home.

Out of town guests attending 
were Mrs. Sam Bright and daugh
ter, Ponda, Amarillo; Mrs. Johnny 
Chance and daughter, Terisa, Jal, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mc
Combs and daughters. Llano; Mrs. 
Vera Gibson, Bowie; Fannie Bell 
Bingham, San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. 
Louise McNerlin, Lenorah; arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McCombs, 
Berta Mae Bingham and Saunda 
and Sammie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Glenn, H. E. Witt, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Sm art and son, Jeff, all of 
Spur.

After dinner, the guests were 
shown a movie film which was 
taken of the McCombs family first 
reunion in Lubbock. Additional 
films were shown, and enjoyed 
by all present.

LIPS

' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cain and 
grandson, Robert Shelton, and 
Mrs. Frank Cain, daughter Judy 
and son Pat, of Dallas, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Fagan recently.

--------------------------------

Lac
SI.

Mr .and Mrs. Burton W hitentr 
and family, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs .Hester W hitener, 
.were visitors this week in the W. 
G. Johnson home. The W hiteners 
reside in Guymon, Okla.

DOLBT VALUE OF 
COCCIDIOSIS REMEDIES

Milk flushes, Epsom salt flash
es, vinegar, and copper sulfate 
have all enjoyed periods of popu
larity as treatm ents for coccidiosis 
in chickens, but according to 
veterinary medical authorities, 
there is little or no scientific evi
dence that any of these trea t
ments is of value. Sulfonamide 
drugs are regarded as the best a- 
gents presently available for con
trolling coccidiosis, although vet
erinarians caution that such drugs 
may do more harm than good if 
improperly used.

JERNTGAN RETURNS
Willis G. Jernig9n, minister of 

the Spur church of Christ, is en
gaged in a Gospel m eeting, at 
Fayette, Alabama. Jernigan is 
scheduled to return  to Spur in 
time to fill the local pulpit at both 
services Sunday. He is accompani
ed by Mrs. Jernigan and Willis 
on his present trip. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson were 
among the Spur spectators at the 
Dicfcens-Paducah baseball gcime 
held in Paducah last week.

N O TICE!
I  will teach classes in piano, 
voice and expression at nay 
home, 719 North CarroU. 

Please get your periods early. 
Call 328-W 

Mrs. J . W. Henry

i ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford G. Elms, 

on the birth of a son, Stan 
[/Mitchell, Aug. 27.

Piggly Wiggly
Now is the time to make plans 

for sowing grains for fall find 
w inter grazitifcfor the dairy herd. 
Plan to have at least one acre for 
each cow in the herd.

■ i?. -"T

r .r. .->nd Mrs. Andrew M. Shaw, 
on the birth of a daughter, Shirley 
Ann, Aug. 24.

Mr. a.id Mrs Earn Hawkes on 
the hf'-m Of • <jf»n. Sam T. Jr. The 
bfai>. .u.» .-w.n Aag. ?5 will
be called “Tommy”.

This business of certain “I do’s" 
covers a lot of territory. Take that 
pertinent section about “in sickness 
or in health”. With my mouth wide 
open and a dentist peering down
ward, it occurred to me that one 
“I doer” in the Stuart household 
must be getting weary of writing 
checks to our teeth expert. ^

Between “ahhs” and a few “o'vs 
I managed to ask the man at work 
why the d '̂ntal profession hadn t 
come up with something to do a*vay 
with tooth <lecay and help out fam
ily budgets-—to say nothing of ach
ing molars.

“You can stop biting the dnll 
now,” says he. “Tm finished. \ou

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ensey and 
M;::. T. C. Ensey returned Wed. 
^u in Fan Deigo, Calif, where they 

1 Mr. Ensey’s brother, Mr.v:
C »c-v_‘ Ensey. and his sister, Mrs, 
IVtv lliilan. They also visited Mr. 
Mild Mrs. M. W. K arr, parents of 
M Mack Ensey.

home dept, store
‘‘T ra d e  a t  H om e an d  Save

must be P»>’* 
chic. I was just 
going to tell 
you about a 
discovery that 
may be an »n« 
swer to y*ui 
q u e s t i ' 
There’s aHPW 
toothpast 

looks like the most promisi^ 
proach to the prevention 
decay yet found. .

He proceeded to explain 
a month or so ago a scie;**  ̂
.sented a report before 
national Association for 
search on the 
achieved with a 
containing chlorophyl. 
mv high school cb̂ 'lf. '■•V J 
Hssureil that chlorV'y" 
wonder-working 
gives grass and î “r *
their color and
ing things dei*‘ ^hloresium is
the name give;^ ‘"'iT.. »» ™n.i .i/'k out the scientific

 ̂ three main jobs with
in k  a day.'First, it
1 ^ bacteria count in
? *~„ht^ore effectively than 
 ̂ substance. Second,

prevent breakdown
of nrot tooth enamel,
rp, *',.*and most quickly appar- 
, t * /Otuent of the green paste 
;’*̂‘,,?!)ility to completely deodor- 
. ”mouth. Unlike other pastes 
'*** vders which merely mask 

with strong, biting flavors, 
dentifrice actually destroys 

*'!iive oilors and retards their

Onions too?” I asked coyly. 
Definitely. Onions too. Now out 
my office. There are toothaches 

kiting!”

DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail _____ 21c
DEL .MONTE NO. 2 '.  CAN

Peaches - .  - _____ 29c
LADY ROYAL NO. 2 CAN

Tomato Juice — 10c
HI-C 46 OZ.

Orangeade _____ 33c
DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

Spinach — - ._____15c
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNFL

C o rn ________ _____ 20c

BETTY QT.

Sour P ickles-------- —  24c

liONOR 14 OZ.

Catsup —— -  12>/2C
PLYM OITH PT.

Salad Dressing 2.5c
SKINNERS, REDICUT 7 OZ.

Marcaroni - .. -  - lOc
riX E  GROVE NO. 2 CAN

Sweet Potatoes - . 21c
DORMAN’S NO. 2 CAN

Blackeyes 11c
SWIFT’S SWIFT’S

P rem ______________ 39c I Spaghetti and Meat —  21c

Cigarettespopular brands 
ctn. $L69

Cracker lacks, 3 for 10c
10 B.\KS IN PLASTIC B.AG

Wrisley S oap-----------59c Marshmellows, iYz oi. -- 8c

WHITE KI.VG

Washing Pow der____ 29c

sex .>IAID

Raisi.ns____________  19c
OZARK F.4RM 2 I BS.

Crystal W hite________ 6c ' Apricot Preserves - - 3 6 c
FORTRESS

HILL’S BEST 2 LBS.

Tissue, 3 ro lls_______ 20c I Apple Je lly ------------ 3 4 c

He is choir directo’ 
Baptist church at V

T , 'iPipfion and
Jane and CharH Jast week- 

Lajuan Finchert and family
end with theifech, in Jayton.T r i i m o n  fMrs. Truman

For HIGH or LOW BLOOD 
PRESSI'KE

Hundreds have found RELIEF 
with

BOAZ T.ABLETS 
If not satisfied after taking one 
full bottle . . . your money re- 
unded.

CITY' DRI G .STORE

capacity and 
value in the new Philco

Model 991 Refrigerator. Roomy 
>■.1 cubic ftMM interior with a
giant I reezer Locker that keeps 
large quantities of frozen food.s 

market-fresh”. 1 ■̂ .2 square
feel of adiustabie shelf space

.ATHLETES FOOT GER.M 
•A.YIAZI.NG RESI'LTS 

IN ONE HOFR
By using T-4-L, a STRONG, pen
etrating fungicide, you REACH 
imbedded germs to kill ON CON
TACT. You FEEL this quick
drying liquid take hold INS
TANTLY. NOW, you must be 
pleased or your 40c back from any 
druggist. Today at CITY DRUG 
STORE.

for foods of every size and shape. 
‘ ‘■*rge "moisi cold” crisper 
drawers for fruit and vegetables, 
txtr.^-cold.meatstoragedrawer. Choose PHILCO . 
bcsi "buy”! your

$295.59
24 MONTHS TO PAY

CAMPBEU'S

Imperial Cane Sugar, 18 lbs. 89c
Short Ribs - 29c
WILSON’S

Bologna 4.5c

Spiced Luncheon _. 53c

Loin Steak . . 79c

Chuck R o ast. 49c

HOME KILLED BEEF

Tomatoes, l b . _______ 12c

TOKAY
■ ........-

Grapes, Ib. . _ —  12c

Bell Pepper, Ib. 10c

W’HITE ROSE

Potatoes, Ib ._________ 5c

USE OUR BACK DOOR
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BEHIND STORE
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR COUNTY OF DICKENS AND CITY OF SPUR

SPUR
^ > C H  F A R M  CROP ,  STDCK <̂ <̂o P O u C r p y  r a i s i n g  T e R R i t g R V  W C S T  T g  X A ^ J

IKckent Item and D i^ens Cotraty Time* Absorbed by Purchase
Publwhed W'eekly on Thursdays a t Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printing” Plant Located a t 424 N̂ ggtfc g arlingto" Avenue, Opposite the U. S. 
________ P<Mfc OfliM. TBLSPilOBRS tS8

H. G. Lackey, J r . -------Editor-M anager

Ju n e  Lackey Society Editor, Bookkeeper

I

jSoil Building Reports 
j Must Be Returned

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon toe 
character, standing or reputation of any In
dividual, firm  or corporation, which may 
a p ^ r  in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
breught ta  the a tention of the  publisher.

Bntered as secen«i class m ail m atter au the 
day e f N evem tm , ItOf, a t the P̂ Mt 

om m  at aipur, l\K a s. under ^  Aak e< 
C anvass %f March S, 1S79, and published

continuously a ith a u t

SU BSCRIPnO if RATES
Per Year in Advance 

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent. Garza, Floyd Counties—$1.00

In Mail Zone T hree__________________
Ii. All O ther Zones___________________$gJ0
All subscriptions are removed from am  
mailing lists upan cxplratloa. Ranaarali 
should reach us two weeks la  advamae at 
expiration data to avoiduag miaiing af am 
issue. In giving address changes, both old 
and aew  addroM riiould ba given.

H E A L T H  N O T E S
A ustin, Texas, Sept. 1,. T he 

Texas S tate  D epartm ent of Health 
during the firs’,, seven m onths of 
am ination of 2709 anim al heads 
th is year has a record of the  ex- 
fo r rabies and of th is num ber a l
m ost one fourth w ere found posi
tive  and Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
H ealth  Officer. »

Rabies is transm itted  to man 
th rough a bite or having a cut ex
posed to the  saliva of a rabid  an i
m al. If a person is bitten, the  of
fending anim al should be penned, 
if  possible, for a period of at least 
ten  das. If  the anim al is in the 
infective stage ,he will die w ithin 
th is time. This does not m ean th a t 
he  m ay not be in the  noninfectu- 
ous o r incubative stage and d e 
velop rabies la ter. All dogs b it
ten by a rabid  anim al should be 
conlined six months. If it is neces
sary  to kill the anim al, th is should j 
be done in such a m anner tha t the ; 
b ra in  is not destroyed. i

Frozen Meals Rank Lead 
First In Freezeesion

Many hom em akers look upoilent of 
th e ir frozen food freezers as alressed 
store tha t never closes. WhenHiesday 
guests, show up unexpectedly og side- 
stay  so late you feel you should to the 
offer them  a snack, there’s a l
ways something ready in thej Agri
freezer and you don’t have to run.rogram

rghumsto the store.
If the kids w ant a sandwich 

after school or suddenly decide tO|QQ^Qn 
go picnicking, it’s"usually a sim ple,^^^jy  
m atter to m ake up a menu from^j, py^- 
the contents of your freezer.

As a m atter of fact, tem pting4re de- 
tantalizing meals can be preparedja yenr 
and frozen. Chili, chop suey, 
chow mein, chicken a la king, all 
are alm ost meals in themselves, 
and they can be pulled rlghVout of 
your freezer.

Vegetables, fruits, pastry and 
beverages to accompany therh can

A h u n te r nay 
n o t have so re  
than  10 a  day 
o f  e i th e r  or 
b o th  sp ec ie s  
(V h itev in g s
o r aoum ing  
doves) in  th f
ag g re g a te .

be found in the same place and 
W hen sending a head to the  , prepared in a m atter of minutes. 

S ta te  Laboratory it should be put.j Picnic lunches (except for such 
in  a container, sealed and packed items as lettuce, celery and m ay- 
in ice to prevent decomposition. onnaisc spreads) can be prepared

Dr. Cox said th a t rabies is a 
ha rd  disease to eradicate, but th ? t 
it could be done rf all ow ners 
w o’j ld  have their dogs vaccinated 
each year and elim inate all stray

be a disease of warm  weather, but 
it  is more prevalent during the 
spring and fall because the dogs 
congregate and move about more, Among the few items tha t don’t 

freeze satisfactorily are s a la < i^ Q m ^ ^ |^ _
vaccinated the  same as you have [ is greater during this time. It is J greens. Potatoes may b? frozen Mr. amT ?.”lrs
dogs. If yo» have a dog, get him  therefore the chance of exposure

let, biscuits, honey and a bever
age.

Lunch—Vegetable soup, open- 
faced ham sandwiches .lettuce 
salad, spice cookies and milk.

Dinner—T-bone steaks, w hip
ped sweet potatoes, asparagus 
Splat'S, frozen fruit > .lad, bu tte r- 
horn rolls, chocolate cake and 
coffee.

You could go on endles‘,1’.- with 
foods like oyster cocktail. French 
fried potatoes, southern fried 
chicken, summer squash, broccoli, 
com  and cheese souffle and com 
on the cob.

Can you rem em ber how hot 
.bare ground felt w hen you used to 
|go barefooted? How you hunted 
glassy spets to walk on? That 
was just probably w hat you called 
a natu ral reaction, bu t the m atter 
of sgil tem perature is a very im - 
poj'tant item in a soil building 
program, says Roy L. Donahue, 
extension agronomist of Texas A. 
Sc M. College.

A summer cover crop Imeps the 
soil cooler in hot w eather and ' a 
w inter cover crop helps to hold 
the tem perature up in the w inter 
time. This cover is im portant for 
Donahue says tha t for every 10 
degree rise in tem perature most 
chemical reactions are doubled 
and there are plenty of chemical 
reactions.

So when the soil is allowed to 
go without summer cover, it gets 
very hot and this causes the or
ganic m atter to burn up faster. 
Soil low in organic m atter doesn’t 
take up moisture when it rains 
and is drier when the rains don’t 
come often. In areas where wind 
erosion is a problem, it blows away 
easily, and in areas of heavy ra in 
fall, it washes badly, says Donhue.

It may be to late to plant a sum
m er legume or grass crop this 
year, but it is not too late to 
p irn  your cover crop for this w in
ter, next summer o r 'fc r  that m at
ter for each season over a five 
year period.

What can you expect from such 
a program? Donahue says aver
ages from extension service de
monstrations in 86 counties show 
th a t when corn followed a soil

Texas Prison Slates | 
Six Day Rodeoi

Texas Tech Opens 
Fall Term Sept. 15

The 18th presentation of the 
"Biggest Prison Show on E arth”, 
the Texas Prison Rodeo, will open 
in Prison Stadium, Huntsville, on 
Sunday, October 2, at 2p.m. It will 
be held each Sunday during the 
month and on Wednesday, October 
19, Mr. French Robertson, rodeo 
chairm an of the prison board an
nounced today.

According to the Abilene board 
member, plans are  already made 
for the greatest rodeo in the his
tory of the annual event. Live
stock and inm ate perform ers will 
be up to their usual neck-break
ing standards of savagery and 
wildness w ith m any new acts and 
tierformers already signed up.

Among the old timer.s who will 
again be associated w ith the P ri
son Rodeo are Albert Moore, re
turning for his sixteenth year as 
m anager of the show which he de
veloped into the fastest, wildest 
rodeo in the world;' Roy Dillon, 
the fam iliar “voice” w'ho is re- 
.garded by many as the best rodeo 
announcer in thet Southwest, will 
again be on hand to MC the show; 
and Mr. A. C. Turner, prison re 
habilitation director, whose 1948 
publicity program was rf?sponsible 
for setting new highs in ticket 
salrs and revenue, will again d i
rect advertising and publicity.

Each performance of the great
er new 1949 Prison Rodeo will 
include novelty acts, standard

The first day of registration for 
the fall semester at Texas Tech
nological college will be Sept. 15, 
according to the registrar’s of
fice. t

All doimitoris will open Sunday 
Sept. 11, and the first meal will 
be served Monday morning. At 
1:30 p. m. Sept. 12, all entering 
freshmen and transfers with less 
than 15 semester hours will report 
to the gymnasium for a program 
cf orientation and couseling.

Eacii student will be assigned 
to a faculty member in his specific 
field of interest. The faculty coun
selor will assist him in preparing 
his trial schedule, and will en
deavor to help him understand the 
new problems that confornt oil 
new students.

Any student who fails to par
ticipate in the entire program 
will be delayed in registration, 
and possibly will be unable to 
complete registration due to con
flicting schedules brought on by 
registering late.

The new program will continue 
with both day and night sessions 
throughout the entire registration 
period.

First classes 'o r the fall semes
ter will meet a t 8 a.m. Saturday, 
^'ept. 17, and Monday, Sept. 19, 
is the last day of registration 
N.'ithcut paying late fee. Sept. 22, 
is the last day of registration and 
also the last day to add courses.

KI LL RED ANT S I
B S  your pr*mit«t o f Rod Ant Beds with 
D U R H A M ’S  A N T  l A l L S  for lest than 5(

. ■ per den. Just d issolve bells in water, powr
building legume, yields increased Q ^ b y e  Ant.1 Hondy 35« ond 60c
41 per cent. When the soIIt J ^  ^  yoer druggist or
building legume was fertilized, the ' ____ ____
corn produced an additional 8 R E D  FRC D R U G  
bushels per acre on the average.

a

Reports from 21 counties show
ed tha t grain sorghum following 
a fertilized legume made a 70 per
cent increase in yield and cotton 
yields w ere increased 60 percent, 
says Donahue.

He adds that if you are interest
ed in getting a soil building pro
gram started  on your farm, visit 
the local county agent and talk 
the situation over w ith him. 
Chances are good that he can 
show .vou dem onstrations where 
soil building crops are being

L i f 's& ^g  to
closed t Joe Grim land, high school prin- 

^ c i p a l  and instructor in the course.

FOR REN V
Hilco Floor Sander 
Hilco Edcer 
Floor Polisher 
New Concrete Mixer

Willson - Voung
Lum ber Cov

your children immunized against \ true  tha t m ore dogs are killed d u r- but it’s seldom necessary. They’ll 
d iph theria  and smallpox. j ing the summer mohths, but the 1 last for months at ordinary tem p-

Rabies is commonly supposed to ■ percentage of rabies is low. 1 eratures.

maatimtii if 14 — old, is
Sunday guests at the home of 
m other, Mrs. R W. Patrick 

1 Quitaque.

re-

T /Win li/iv^^ tV inf n t  p v f r n  cost!

f
i

F o l k s  t a k e  a  l o o k  a t  t h o s e  b u m p e r -  
g u a r d  g r i l l e s  — b u i l t  a s  a  u n i t  a n d  

p r o o f  a g a i n s t  “ l o c k i n g  h o r n s  a n d  s a y  
“ H m m m !  N i c e ! ”

T h e y  s w e e p  t h e i r  e y e s  o v e r  t a p e r i n g  
f e n d e r s ,  w i t h  a  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  j e t  p o w e r  
i n  t h e i r  a f t e r  c o n t o u r s - a n d  s a y ,  “ T h a t ’s  

f o r  m e ! ”

T h e y  e y e - m e a s u r e  w i n d s h i e l d s  t h a t  a r e  
4 8 %  b i g g e r  a n d  r e a r  w i n d o w s  w i t h  5 6 %  
m o r e  a r e a — a n d  k n o w  w i t h o u t  b e i n g  t o l d  
t h e y  c a n  s e e  t h e  r o a d  u p  c l o s e r ,  b o t h  f o r e  

a n d  a f t .

S o  t h e y  say - “ T h a t ’s  f o r  m e - I F !

“ W h a t  d o e s  i t  c o s t  m e  t o  g e t  t h i s  h a n d y 
s i z e d  d a n d y  w i t h  t h e  r o o m i e s t  i n t e r i o r s  
e v e r  f o u n d  o n  a  B u i c k  S p e c i a l ?

“ W h a t  d o  I  p a y  f o r  h i g h - c o m p r e s s i o n ,  
h i g h - p r e s s u r e  F i r e b a l l  p o w e r  f r o m  a  b i g  
B u i c k  s t r a i g h t - e i g h t  e n g i n e ?

“ W h a t ’s  t h e  t a g  o n  t h a t  s w e l l  B u i c k  r i d e ,  
w i t h  c o i l  s p r i n g i n g ,  e x t r a - w i d e  r i m s ,  
s e a t s  b e t w e e n  t h e  a x l e s  a n d  a l l  t h a t ?

‘A n d  w h a t  a b o u t  D y n a f l o w  D r i v e -

u n d e r s t a n d  I  c a n  h a v e  t h a t  a t  e x t r a  c o s t  
— h o w ’ m u c h ? ”

W e l l ,  s i r ,  t h e  n e w s  i s  g o o d .  P l e n t y  g o o d .

B e c a u s e  t h i s  h o n e y ’s  p r i c e d  w e l l  u n d e r  
y o u r  e x p e c t a t i o n s .  I t ’s  a  s t r a i g h t - e i g h t  
t h a t ’s  p r i c e d  u n d e r  a  l o t  o f  s i x e s - o v e r  
t h e  y e a r s  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  w i l l  b e  n o  
m o r e  t h a n  f o r  a n y  o t h e r  c a r .

S o  b e t t e r  n o t  s t o p  w i t h  l o o k i n g .  B e t t e r  
p r i c e  i t  t o o — d e l i v e r e d  a t  y o u r  d o o r .  
Y o u r  B u i c k  d e a l e r  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  t h e  
f i g u r e s ,  e v e n  d e m o n s t r a t e .

A f t e r  w h i c h  y o u ’l l  d o  a s  o t h e r s  a r e  d o i n g  
— y o u ’l l  g e t  a  f i r m  o r d e r  i n .

P h o n e '12,xi>9c, vi.m uand addea.
tests are given under the si 
sion of a state highway pati 

Daily class sessions duri 
early part of the semest 
spent teaching students th  
dam entals of safety, GrJ 
emphasized. Passage of th^

rodeo events such as calf roping, 
bareback and saddle hronc riding, 
.. '1 riding, etc., and exclusive 
Prison Rodeo features such as 
the hilarious chariot race, the huge 
prison m ilitary band, the Goree 
Cowgirls, wild horse race, the 
breathtaking mad scramble, wild 
cow milking and the music of the 
Prison Stringsters. Mr. Moore 
promises, “a spectacle you’ll never 
forget”.

"Prices for the greater 1949 show 
remain the same as last year.” Mr. 
Robertson emphasized. “Two dol
lars for reserved seats and one 
dollar for “standing room only”, 
tax included. Reservations may be 
made an y  time after Sepember 
first by w ritting or wiring the 
r~ison ticket office in Huntsville.”

There will br six performances; 
October 2, 9, 16, 19, 23, 30.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Spur, Texas 

August 29, 1949
Dear Sir:

The hunting season for doves 
will soon be open.

There is a good s u d d I v  of doves
this season but will the law be 
up-held? Or as usual, will it be 
violated throughout the hunting 
season?

From past observation, many 
hunters seex» nevar to regard the 
reading: o r the taw  vmc lota. Tfever 
ask permission to hunt, go through 
a fence next to a game preserve 
sign and not even look at it.

They drive slow on ru ral roads 
firing from the car which is 
strictly against the law.

They congregate around w ater 
holes and pot shoot the birds when 
they come in for water, and stay 
till it gets too dark  to see how 
to shoot.

And last but not least, when

Mach Too Mach
A Latin-A m erican colleague 

tells how a business m an in orio 
of the “banana republics” w roie 
a le tte r placing an order for an 
engine capable of a thousand rev
olutions a minute. The le tter was 
intercepted by governm ent a - 
gents, whereupon the business 
man was called before El Presi
dents who said:

“One revolution a day we can 
handle, but a thousand revolu
tions a minute—too much.”

the dove hunters have had a few 
days, the quails are also terribly 
thinned out. Sure we have game 
laws and they obeyf.<l,
and it is every one’s duty to see 
that these violators are reported to 
proper authorities.

Let’s protect our property, our 
birds, and game by reporting un
lawful acts during hunting season.

W ,W. Stanley 
Rt. 1, Spur, Texas

For Hunters O n ly

-9̂

PLEASE DONT 
; SHOOT TH.AT^;̂ ^//^ 
j BlPiD 19 ON A  
L  TELEPHONE WIRE —

OH-OH./ S :  
A S T R A Y
SHOT (3ROKE 
T H E N V iP t -

R andy Clifton
Phone 491 or 348-W 

H eadquarters in 
rruben Radio and Appliance 

StoreComplete Line of Light 
F ixtures

THAT S'WHY W E A9K 
HUNTERS NOT TO SHOOT 
AT D lR u ; OH TELEPHONE 
W IRE? OR POLES. 

THANK YOU

;WHbRETWHAP‘m
ATELWCALLISOlTOft-'

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. M. H. B rannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank 
Bonding

Phone 99 Spur, Te:

SPUR, TEXAS
-h

W. K. CALLAN
DENTIST

Spar Secaiity BAnk Bldg. 
Phone 97

NICKELS BUTANE
Call us any time f'^r courteous service and 
Qualit" rrocuot'^.

D ay Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
M cAdoo Phone 6

RYE ELECTRIC
Radio Sc Refrigerator Service 

Magneto & Speedometer

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCTOS — SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES ^ 
GOOD COFFEE — CGLD Dh*NKS

Phone 28
Parts & Service

114 East Harris

SPUR
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 102S
RegnUr Meeting

Thursday, Sept. 8

T E N ^ S T R I K E l
Omlff B m iek  SPECM AL ham

a it  tkemm FemtmremT
TPAFFK-HANDY SIZE • MORE ROOM FOR THE MONEY • 
DYNAFLOW DRIVE optional at extra cost • JET-UNE STYUNG • 
NON-LOCKR4G BUMPER-GUARD GRILLES • IRGH-PRES- 
SURE FIREBALL STRAIGHT-BGHT ENGR4E . COIL SPRINGING 
A U  AROUND .  LOW-PRESSURE TIRES ON SAFETY-RK>E 
RIMS • GREATER VtSMIUTY FORE AND AFT • SELF-LOCK
ING LUGGAGE UDS • STEADY-RIDING TORQUE-TUBE 
DRIVE • THREE SMART MODELS WITH BODY BY FISHER

&  Conner 
Lawyers

Spv Texac

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUT(? LOANS 
’’Cash in Minotes”

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
188

Spur. TexAs

TUllsms - Puckett 
.. A) Post No. 161
•' W e r ic a n

_,\LEG IO N
_ ,2nd and 4th
^®*^Each Month

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Insurance Flan 
That Anyone Can Afford

*(

/■

yOUR KEY TC

Dr. W. C. Gjben
OPTOMETRIS. 

Phone 177 SP«Vxaa

A m bulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
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Spur Trim & Body Shop

SO U T H  BURLIN GTON
E xpert Body & U phobtery  

W orks
Phone 156 S. B u rlin ^o n

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL 

Open 24 Hours
Phone 20

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
Established 1917 
Phones 21 or 58

Dickens, Texas

Dr. W . F. P atrick
OPTOMETRIST 

SPUR BANK BLTLDING

Phone 499

Spur Auto Company
430 B urlington St. Spur, T exas

AMBlXANCE s e r v ic e
Air Conditioned Coach
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Supplies
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Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Tickets Go On Sale

Market Conditions 
Favorable On Cotton

This year, the Boys Ranch Rodeo 
will be held September 4th, a t 
the T ri-S tate  Pair Groimds in  
Amarillo. The afternoon perform 
ance starts at 2 p. m., and the eve
ning show is scheduled for 8 p. m.

Roy Rogers, and his wife. Dale 
Evans, will be the feature a ttrac
tion of the rodeo, and they will be 
at both performances. The boys 
from the Ranch have been w ork
ing hard on their roping and rid 
ing, and there’s little doubt that 
they will put on a top-notch show.

Leonard Stroud, form er World’s

Only moderately active trading 
prevailed a t southwest spot cot
ton m arkets last week, reports 
the Production and M arketing Ad
m inistration, U. S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture,

Sales a t Dallas, Huston and 
Galveston totaled 48,691 bales, an 
increase of 25 per cent over the 
previous week.

Mbst Of the activity in spot cot
ton centered around Corpus Chri- 
sti and the lawer Rio Grande Val
ley of Texas. However, some bales

Plains Residents To 
Witness ‘Great’ Fair

Greatest attractions ever to be 
held in West Texas will be seen 
daily a t the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, which w ill be held 
Sept. 26 through Oct. 1, a t Lub
bock, according to a Fair bulletin 
released this week.

“Lucky” Lott and his troupe of 
Hell Drivers will make three per
formances at the fair, officials 
aimounced recently. Lott is one 
of the best known daredevils in 
the nation, critics believe. His 
« o u p e  will appear Sept. 26 at

Champion tiick  roper and trick 1
rider, has been coaching the boys Cotton lost $2 to $2.50 per bale

w ere ginned as fa r north as Okla- night. Sept. 27 a t 1:00 p. m. and
O c t..l during the afternoon.

in all phases of rodeo performing. 
Mr. Stroud has handled the boys 
in previous wears, and has turned 
out some fine performers.

Tickets for the rodeo are now 
sale, and mail and telephoneon

i niy Kay Saks of California

orders are now being taken at 
the Boys Ranch office in Amarillo. 
Reserved seat tickets may be ob
tained by writing Boys Ranch, Box 
1890. Amarillo, or by phoning 5856.

Reserved seats are available for 
both the afternoon and evening 
shows. The price for adults on re
served seats is $2.50, and for chil
dren, $1.75. The general admission , 
tickets are $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for children, and may 
also be purchased at the Boys 
Ranch Office.

---------------------------------

gives you such lilting flattery in thk.
gabardine suit with Byronk coilar

fly-away cuffs. Such expansive elegance

■I

in the matching coat gathered to your waist in the back beneath
a half belt Exclusive with us in Kay Saks Cable Car colors. Design by Yablokoff.

Texas Tech Textile 
Graduates Perfect 

New Textile Patents

3 Pieces $149.50 
OTHERS

Suits $39.95 to $79.95 
Coats $29.95 to $98.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
F rid ay  & S a tu rd ay  

only
1500 yards 

S tripe  C ham bray  
Solid C ham bray  
P la id  Ginsrbam

W^tncs to $1.29 p er yvird—> 
Sanforized shrunk. New fall 
colors. 2 arard»

$1.00

NYLON CREPE
45 in. w ide Pastel colors and 
hlk. only

$1.98

’v o < ^ o v ’s

Two graduates of Texas Tech’s 
departm ent of textile engineer
ing have distinguished themselves 
in the field of textile research 
recently when they were granted 
patents on a new non-woven fa 
bric and method for making it. j

The men are Charles C. Wilson, ̂ 
Tulia, and Denzil V. Probasco, 
Floydada. The patents are known 
as the Wilson patents and are as-- 
Eigned to the West Point Manu
facturing Company, W’est Point, 
Ga., company for which the two 
men are employed.

Wilson, w’ho conducted a major 
portion of the research, is in 
charge of textile processing in 
research in the West Point com
pany’s research division at Shaw- 
mut, Ala. The division is under 
direction of Earl Heard, form er i 
head of Tech’s textile departm ent, 
who is now a vice president in 
charge of research for the Georgia 
company.

Probasco, who made contribu
tion to the research, was recently 
transferred from the research 
division of the company to New 
York where he is in charge of sales 
for the new’ non-woven fabric 
product, Lantuck.

A num ber of other Texas Tech 
men are employed by the West 
Point company. Eli McAngus, 
Bob Altman and Howard Whiting 
are w ith the company, McAngus 
in research, Altman in production 
and W hiting in charge of synthe
tic fabrics.

Two other Tech men, Fred 
Williams and Lance Turner, were 
form erly w ith the company but 
recently moved into better posi
tions w ith other firms. Heard 
wrote. Willianis is superintend
ent of a cotton mill near A tlanta 
and Tum or is w ith the Textile 
Research Institue a t Princeton, 
N. J.

from Monday through Friday 
with Middling 15/16 inch closing 
the week around 30.15 to 30.45 
cents per pound. Last year on the 
corresponding Friday, cotton 
brought a dollar to $2.50 per bale 
more a t the prim ary southwest 
m arkets

The basis in Dallas was 20 
points lower last week than the 
previous week. Also, Houston 
lowered its basis 40 points and 
Galveston 60 points.

Some hail damage to cotton was 
reported from Lubbock, but other
wise the general condition of the 
crop looked good.

APES THRIVE ON VITAMINS 
Vitamins a r e » a  ray  of light 

through the thick London fog, §s 
far as zoo animals in that British 
city are concerned. The British 
Veterinary Journal reports that 
m ultivitam in supplements have 
improved the general health of 
animals and reduced the inci
dence of rickets in the London 
Zoological Gardens, particularly 
among the anthropoid apes.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

“I’ll have a show tha t will have 
your South Plains people talking 
for years to come,” Lott said as he 
signed the contract to appear at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
Along wih Lott, in the Hell Driv
er Troupe, there will be many 
names th a t theatre goers are 
familiar w ith such as: Johnny 
Lanford, Harley Cook, Rudy 
Cedro (S inatra’s double) Gay 
Strickler, Phil Rakestraw, Lou 
Crooks, A1 Viann, Lennie .King 
and others.

Although ‘̂ Lucky” Lott’s troupe 
will feature everything from 
driving one of their members 
head-on through a burning plank 
wall, rolling their cars end-over 
end, jum ping a car on top of a 
moving trailer, probably the 
greatest act of all will be when 
th 2 troupe crashes through 2,000 
pounds Of ice.

In the grand stand nightly, 
Barnes and Carruthers will pre
sent the most sensational musical 
revue ever held on the Fair 
Grounds, according to the show
men. Talent, music, and color 
will not be lacking from this 
event.

On the Midway,

Dowis, rides-shows-concMsions, 
will thrill Fair visitors throughout 
the six day exposition. Especially 
the “New Looper” should thrill 
the fair visitors as it has many 
crowds over the nation. Not 
overlooking the kiddies who visit 
the Fair, many rides such as the 
Super Rocket kiddie train, minia
ture automobiles, and many o th -l 
ers have been especially designed 
for them. O ther rides ft>r the 
grown-ups include the tilt-a - 
w hirl and the flying scooter.

All prices on rides, shows and 
attractions will fit the most 
modest pocketbooks, officials sta t
ed.

m

Public Names Polio Number One Disease 
Among State’s Major Maladies, Poll Says

Polio kills relatively few peo-  ̂well informed as to the main 
pie, but it is labeled in  the Texas  ̂causes of death. The State 
public mind as the most dreaded j Health Eiepartment reports tha t 
disease next to cancer. both in the country as a whole

A statewide survey by The in Texas heart disease is the

Besides he main events are the 
hundreds of educational displays 
and exhibits. Radio stations will 
broadcast daily from the Fair 
grounds, and will feature well 
known radio performers.

Beautifully displayed exhibits 
in the M erchants building; 
Women’s departm ent, Agriculture 
and Livestock departm ents will 
thrill and educate Fair spectators.

Officials of the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Association be
lieve this year’s Fair will have 
more clean wholesomf* attractions 
than any fair ever held in this

Texas Poll indicates that 53 per 
cent fears cancer and 23 per cent

greatest killer, cancer second, 
apoplexy third, and nephritis (or

fears polio more than any o th e r ! kidney trouble) fourth.

area.

Egotist
A Welshman who was very 

proud Of his bass voice was de
scribing a wonderful dream  he’d 
had.

“I was in a mighty choir,” he 
said, “5,000 sopranos, 5,000 altos, 
5,000 tenors—all singing together 
double forte.”

“It must have been wonderful,” 
said the listener. “But what a- 
bout the basses?”

“That was it!” said the dream - 
“Suddenly the conductorer.

stopped choir and, turning to me, 
said ‘Not quite so loud in the bass, 

Forsythe and please, Mr. Jones’.”

malady. Only 5 per cent say heart 
disease, the greatest killer, is the 
worst affliction a person can have.

More Texans are aware tha t 
heart disease causes more deaths 
than  any other disease. But more 
dreadful than death to many of 
them is the paralysis they as
sociate with polio.

TTiese findings are based upon 
in te^ iew s with adults in all walks 
of. life in all parts of the state. 
Each person was asked these ques- 
ticns:

1. “In your opinion, w hat is 
he m ost-dreaded disease or sick
ness a person can have?’’

C a n c e r___ ______  53%
P o lio ___ _____________23
T u b e rcu lo s is___  ___  14
H eart d is e a s e ___ _______ 5
Venereal d is e a s e _____  2
Miscellaneous o t h e r ___ 7
No o p in io n ____________ 1

105%
2. “What disease or sickness 

do you think kills the most people 
in this country?”

H eart disease -----  ----- 59%
C a n c e r_______  _______ 22
Tuberculosis __   9
P o l io ___ ______   3
Venereal disease ____  4
Miscellanous other ______4
Don’t K n o w ___  ___  6

104%
The above tables add to more 

than 100 per cent because some 
persons named two diseases.

Answers in the second table in
dicate that the public is generally

The widespread fear of polio 
is way out of proportion to its 
standing as a killer. Even in bad 
polio years, like the present, 
health officials point out that only 
one in 5,000 Texans is stricken 
with polio.

Doctors say only 5 to 10 per cent 
of all those who get polio die be
cause Of it. Between 50 and 60 per 
cent regain their heallh  complete
ly, without being crippled in any 
way. About 15 per cent are badly 
crippled." The rest get by w ith 
mincfr physical defects.

Interviewers for TTie Texas 
Poll asked each person who said 
he dreaded polio more than any 
other disease this question: “Why 
do you think this disease is so 
bad?” Two out of every three 
mentioned paralysis as the main 
reason for fearing the malady, 
and the rest were of the opinion 
that it was difficult if not impos
sible to cure.

Some health officials have be
gun to worry that fear and panic 
over polio may get out of bounds, 
causing more harm  than the dis
ease itself. Their only weapon, 
they say, is to fight this fear with 
facts.

Mrs. J . W. Miller of Shreveport, 
lou isiana, m other of Mrs. C. H. 
McCully^ is here visiting in the 
home of her daughter and also 
with Mr. and Mrs. H arry Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fore
man.//School Time// NeedsAT Wanker's I

SPECIAL For SCHOOL 
OPENINGH 

Regular 5c TABLETS

NCiW 2 for 5c

Remember your school days at Spur High 
with a SPUR BULLDOGS

SCRAP BOOR
Decorated in bright Blue and Gold! Size 
12”x l4 ”, $1.79 value.

Spur Bulldog

NOTEBOOK BINDER
Regular 2^ t r a  heavy with canvas cover, 

ring size only

$1.59 69c

Metal

LUNCH BOXES
Witti thermos bottle

Boys’ broadcloth

SHORTS
with gripper faste

$2.49

ire the
e-

Mrss. V. L. Graves and scon 
Jerry  of Lubbock were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCulIy this week.

t e n
.1

i ACCCSSeRIlSFOR BETTER
DRI VI NG

S i . i
Sun Visors

In s ta lled  F ree .
F o r a ll m odels, a d d  beau ty  an d  com fort to your ca r . . .

.00 U P !$ 1 2

m

s
Seat Covers Installed

F o r a ll m odels in asso rted  colors and  m ateria ls. Select
yours n o w .

$15.00 U P !

49c pai
Post 161 of tbcAm-i'.'ican Legion a 
C. Hurst, finaice oificer; Alton Fo 

1. Hicks, 2nd iice commander; George 
■ant at arms; aaa Tom Kizer, substitute 

, iis G. JernigiiW chaplain; Cal C. Wright,

UNDERSHT ’ by B & H Studio

Boys’ Hollywood

T-SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 8

3 for $1.00

Large selection of

FOUNTMN PEN
and

PENCIL SETS
Priced from

69c

$L79
per set

Sizes 22 to y Team Vins West Texa;
39c nship; Sipfr Places Secon

Light Weight metal

LUNCH BOXES
Full Length

KNIT SLIPS
Red and white checked with inside tray. I

< Team I atim4 of 13.1 and Glynn Sm'
5t Texas | ipur placed third with 14.6. 
the an- j of Floydada pi Sizes 32 to 38, white, pink, blue

Boys’ Brie® Spur second in the ribbon roping 
A ugqsl i 2 _iL.enH Olney Walker, Spur

35c

$1.00 ea.
Elastic top

39c pair
Jr. Full Length

SLIPS
Men's W h ite ____

HANDKERCHIEFS

French Crepe, tailored, lace trim  a t top and 
bottom. Sizes 9, 11, 13, and 15, only

Large sizes. Special 
1 doz.

$1.79

HALF SLIPS
Assorted colors, 3 styles. Lace trim 
med. Stock up today a t this extra  
special offer.

$1.00 ea.

98c
Jr. Full Length

SLIPS
French Crepe, tailored, sizes 9 and 11 only

JR. COTTON SLIPS
Lace trim  bottom and lace top.

W ater Bags 

B a tte ry  C ables 

A . C. S p ark  P lugs 

R eflectors

G arden  H ose 

C ar Polish 

T ra c to r Boots 

F loor M ats

We specialize in Ex
pert wheel balancing!

Our New and complete line 
of school supplies is ready 
for you to make your selec
tions!

COME IN TODAY!

_ - i

One Group Ladies’

PANTIES
Elastic and Band Legs, assorted colors, sizes 
5, 6, 7. 69c value

Full Line of U. 
Tires and  Tubes 

P len ty  of B atteries

S.

i

RUBBER WELDERS WACKER'S
1

-i.'.
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Rye And Vetch Seed Wayland CoOege To] Plenty Of Turkey 
Are Available Now Have More Housing^ Seen For Holidays

STXIWBLING SHEEP MAY 
NEED VITAMIN A

#  O 4^ «  O O

FOR SALE
i f  ilk ^

*
¥
¥

tk ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
MucellAiieottA

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

¥
¥

FOB SALB; B f  mcA A.
Udc. Rt. 1 Spur,

1. Car-
45 Itp

COOP ODL FILTI 
oil cleaner longer.

FOB EALC: ftM lia «HraA Saa ar
call Mrs, John Albln at 1S4-M.

FOB 8ALB; IMF Ckava. Track. 
Long w had baae. •  1/4 ticee, de
luxe cab. 1F4€ Naeb with radio, 
heater and overdrive, 1934 ebeve, 
BBACAN MOTOR CO. 45-ltc

LCZIEBA FDfB COBMBTl
Selected for your individual re- 
quirementa by  an experienced 
conaultant. Myrtle W hitwell, call 
268-W. 41-4tp

FOB 8ALB: Bye need. 4
pound, C. P. w m , Kalgary

45-2tp

FOB BENT: A large
bedr^Min with private 
Call 7g-W.

rertaMe
entrance.
40-ltc

FOB BALB: Thiae reeai beaee In
Gabriel addition—at a bargain. See 
B. J. Bilberry, or caU 32S-J. 49-2tp

FOB SALE: Piga. Charlea balU, 
Phone fOU9 K-3 45-2tp

NOTICE: I ana new aeeepMng ea-
rollment for kindergarten. If you 
ere  intereated, aee me at 313 E, 
Harria or call 355-J. Mrs. A. J. 
Dunwoody. 41-5tc

LET US BUTCHBB 
TOUB

CATTLE AND HOGS 
MOST SANITABT WAT 

IJEON ICE CO.
27-tfc

FOE BALB: Baby baealaetle. Fbeae
249-W. 45-ltp

FOB SALE: SfeAdae farm far
aale by own .̂^r. 320 acrea, 270 in 
cultivation, 50 In graan. Good clean 
farm , properly terraced. Terraces 
are well shaped. Good productive 
soil in good Htage of cultivation. 
Ha* REA, teUphone and ichool 
bu* aervice. Located 21/2 miles 
southw est Of McAdoo. If in terest
ed, Sw-e H. V, Nettles, McAdoo, 
Texas. 45-3tp

SPENCEB GIBOLES, braaalcrM
and health support. Individually 
designed in the lovliest m aterial 
Call 9015-F-2 after 5 p, m. 
JTELLA MORROW: Corsetiere,

24-tfc

FOR BEST SCHOOL VALUES
shop at Proctor’s 45-ltc

SHOP FBOCTOB’S fer year Back
To School Bargains 45-ltc

PLEASE COME HOME. Aaythiiig
your heart desires is your for the
asking. Harry. 45-ltc
a  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥
*  L O S T ¥
M ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

LOST: Billfold at PoM Office Sat
urday afternoon. Return to Texas
Spur, 45-ltp

POST: Zipper billfold near Bra-
shear Supply containing $50 or
$60. Reward. R eturn to Julia
Ritchey, Route 1, Spur or Texas
Spur office. 45-ltp
a  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥
» W A N T E D ¥
M ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

REA wiring a cpeclalty 
i c W Electric. Phone 71.

by C 
25 tfc

Farm ers and ra n d ic r t who are 1 Because of the overflow of m ar- 
planning on planting rye and vetch I tied  students in the  50 homettes 
this fall s b e ^ d  be locating their | on the Wayland college campus, 
seed now and gettii:g their fr r ti-  ! the college is now setting up a- 
liaer ordered, soil conservation poertmente in three form er Army 
technicians believe. barracks to be filled w ith facul-

Good planting time for these 
cover crops is around the first !

Housewives have good news fer 
their Thanksgiving and Christ
mas menus.

Turkeys should be plentiful and 
cost less.

The Agriculture departm ent

A sheep that tra ils behind the 
rest of the flock and gets out of 
breath or falls down w’hen it tries 
to catch up may be suffering from 
v'itamin A deficiency, according 
to the American Journal of V et

erinary  Research. Such deficiw i- 
cy often develops w hen sheep 
graze on stubble fields, are  allow 
ed to eat straw , or are  fed low - 
quality  hay throughout the  ftU  
and w inter. Night blindness also 
is likely to develop- w^hen sheep 
fail to get enough vitam in A.

II
and second week in  September, 
providing there is e n o u ^  mois
tu re  to germ inate the seed. Vetch 
seeds m ust be inoculated and 
planted in m oisture tha t will ger
m inate the seed.

Rye seed is available a t various 
individual farms in surrounding 
counties. For vetch seed and fer
tilizer, cooperators should see local 
feed dealers.

_____ o

ty members and students by t h e ' says the 1949 crop,-will be the na- 
time school starts Sept. 12. j tion’s second largest in history THE A3:EIiI€.iN WAY

WANTED: Young lady who can
type and is willing to work. Must
l>e capable of meeting public and „  . , ,
doing light bookkeeping. Apply I , _________
TF.XAS SPUR not later than Sat-

LEGAL .NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court of Dickens 
county, Texas will receive bids 
until 10 o’clock a. m., September 
12, 1949, at the usual meeting 
place in the Court House at Dick
ens, Texas for the purchase of 
one thoroughly rebuilt and fully 
guaranteed used heavy duty 
motor grader, approxim ately 75 
H. P. with tandem drive, electric 
starter, enclosed cab, 13.00-24 tires

PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS xnd
Hen* . . . Call u* now, Leon Ice 
Company. 28-tfc

urday noon. 45-nc

BACK TO SCHOOL Bargain* G al
ore at Proctor’s 45-ltc

SEE C A W  Elecertle for house
3i|i-8Z IL  »uo’ld  •S'-llddns
i i A r

For Male; Jerp« and Jeep Flek-up*.
New and Used. Braselton Im ple
m ent Co. ITione 695 or :iight 636, 
Roaring Springs 44-tfnc

M eat for your leeker*. I have
tauicy, sucking calves available at 
this time. R. L. Benson, Phone 1 
108-W 44-2tp.

GOOD FKEMILM D.X.
motor oil, advertised for 3!5c per 
quart. We sell 5 gallons for $3.50, 

Consumers Fuel Am’n SS-tfe

C.4BBIDE FOB HOME uaen sold
i/y

Consumers Fuel Am’n S3-tfc

O. K. RUBBER WELDERS have 
a complete stock of bicycle tires 

Abes. Heavy duty tubes.
4 l-4tc

Flano* For Sale or trade. Also do
piano tuning and repair, .Satis
faction guaranteed. John E. Berry, 
J r .  Phone 216.

WANTED: Two ladies want ride
to California between now and 
Sept. 10, Will riiaro expen.'^e*. [ 
Cuntric-t Mrs. W. I*. Fortcr .Sr. : 
Pho.nt 3'<i4.W, 45-ltc j

FOR SALE: BatterlM  $9.65. Ex- 
ahange. O. K. RUBBER WELD- 
BUS. 29-tfc

FOR HAl R^ A,«;”se and two extra  
lota on North Burlington. See 
Frank Adams on Dickens High
way or Inquire at TEXAS SPUR 
OFFICE. 44-tfnc.

FOR HALE: Battery raised bro il
ers and Fryers. 75c and up. SPUR 
GRAIN AND HATCHERY. 33-tfc

FOB 8ALB: Large variety
model, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
m ent, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANY, Dodge-Plymouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc

COOP batteries 18 months guar
antee. $6.9$ exchange.

Consumers Fuel Ass’n 33-tfe

Help wanted: Single, middle aged
man, white or mexican, to do light
chores around ranch headquarters. 
Room and board furnished. Ref
erences required. See or w rite 
John Matthews, Clalremont, 
Texas. 44-2tp

FOR DIAPER- MEKVICE:- CaU
Matth'.-ws’ Automatic Laundry, 
iq^ione 264 44

THANK YOU
Word.s cannot express our ap

preciation for the thoughtfulness 
anil the man kind deeds of uur 
Iriends and neighbors during the 
illness and at the death of our 
lov *d one. We thank each and 
everyone of our friends who were 
so kind to bring fod.

Your help has lightened the 
burden of .sadness, and the un tir
ing efforts of Dr. Nichols ami 
nurses will never be forgotten. 
May God bless you all.

Lester Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith 

and family.

LET CM DO your washing for
you. Wet Wash and rough dry. 
Pick-up and delivery service. 
Mattliews’ Automatic I.aundry, 
Phone 254 44-tfnc
USB C<N>r IraMor Uro* or
power and less fuel cost.'

Cotuam ers Fuel Am'n SS-tfe

What does it cost to clean and re 
pair your radiator? It doesn’t 
co.st—it pays! GUNN’S RADI
ATOR SHOP, Crosby ton. One 
day service by mail truck. 43-6tp

LOST: Ladies’ Bulova w rist watch 
on streets of Spur. Return to Texas 
Spur or call 493-J for reward.

45-ltp
¥
¥

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥
F O R  R E N T  ♦

¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
FOR Bent: Two furnished bed
rooms. First house south of Be
thel Baptist church. H. J . Parks

44-2tp

For rent: Small unfumiahed apart
ment, newly finished, to couple. 
418 N. Carroll, Phone 109-J or 
9005-F2. 44-2tp.

FOB LEASE — Conoco Service *
Station. Excellent location in 
downtown Spur. W arren Formby. 
Spur, Texas. 38ctfn

FOB repairs on eleetrteal appll- 
anees and motora eall C Br W 
E le c tr ic .___ _____ ________ SS-tfe

S P U R
F rid ay  & S atu rday  

T he K id Rides
—WITH— 

Buster Crabbe

—PLUS—

A gain
“ T om orrow  W e 

Live”
Picard Cortez and Jean Parker

$$$ $$$

Money To Loan
We w ill 1.4>an you money to 
buy a new car, or clean nsed 
car. CASH IN 10 MINUTES.
WE save yon money en each 
deal and give yen better 
SERVICE ON IN8URANCB. 
Keep your bnslnem at HOME.
See me before yen buy a ear.

Spur,

H. S. H olly, 
A gency

Texas

two 2 foot moldboard extensions, 
and as part payment ont used 
Caterpillar tractor, o.ne used scrap
er and one used pull type grader 
will b? traded in. Bids to be 
considered must comply with all 
present bidding requirem ents and 
the Commissioner’s Court reserves 
the right to rej*Hrt any and all 
bid".

If any contact is made the 
Commis.sionrrs’ Court intends to 
purchase aforesaid motor grader 
under Least .'-iic tinen t, with re 
capture clause whereby owner
ship of motor grader shall pass to 
Dickens county when the maxi- 
irium amount of rentals, not ex
ceeding $4,000.00 shall have been 
paid, plus interest thereon a t a 
rate not exceeding 6M annum, 
and the final rental payment shall 
become due and payable not later 
than April 15, 1953.

By Order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Dickens county, Texas.

A, C.. Sharp, County Judge, 
J.'ickens county, Texas.

---------------------------------

W hile the num ber of students and the largest since the war.
enrolled in W’ayland has not in- j Every state  in the union figures 1
creased this year, the num ber of I in the increased turkey produc-
m arried students has, according tion, the departm ent emphasizes, 
to J . L. Harden, business manager, j I t  estimates the 1949 crop at 
All college housing facilities have 41,107,000 turkeys. This would be 
been rented. * exceeded only by the 1945 crop

There will be four apartm ents'® ^ 44,000,000. The inceases this^ 
in each of three barracks, housing , year compared w ith the short sup- ] 
12 families in a living room, kitch- j P^y ^  1948, range from J per | 
en ,bed room, and bath for each.
Formerly five apartm ents w'ere in 
each of the barracks, but they
are being replaced with modern i \  thin or poor calf produces 
and completely different living dry, tough and stringy m eat while 
accomodations. j a fat animal furnishes juicy,

They are under construction tender and tasty  food, 
west of the W ayland gymnasium * Don’t place fruits that you want 
near the homettes w ith Earl | to ripen in the rifrigerator. Soft 
Perkins, college building superin- , fruits, such as plums and peaches,

cent in New York state to 121 per 
cent Arkansas.

tendent. in charge. They will be 
completed within two weeks. One 
of the barracks was formerly 
iised for an agricultural-voca- 
t'onal class.

In the center cf the buildings

should be spread out to ripen. 
Store on shallow dishes to avoid 
bruising.

Provide ample shade for the 
growing pullets. Shade on the 
range is most im portant during

is a nursery. 100 feet in length, b e - I  summer and early faU
ing set up in a former barrack to i 
take care of more than 40 child- j
ren of W ayland students and fac- j The Parting 
ulty members as well as accomo- “I suppose there is some pre
dating some from the town sec- | cicus r:lic  in that locket you wear 
tion. It will contain a k inder- . Lucy.”
garten, a 36-foot play room, a 
special room for infants, kitchen, 
and baths; and will be under the 
direction of Mrs. J . B. Harlen, 

who has a degree for such work. 
-------- -----------------------

‘Yes, that is a lock of my hus-

‘•Eut your husband isn’t dead.’’
‘ No. but his hair is long sines 

gone.”
--------------------------------

WATCH Your Expiration Date. GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. T h e  W ronn  T o o l

Bring Your Bout and Shoe 

Troubles to

Card of thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all 
our dear friends who were so 
kind, helpful and sympathetic 
during our trying hours of sorrow.

Especially do we want to thank 
Mr, and Mrs. J . W. Vickery, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Byers, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. B. Carothers, Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Shelton, the Gus M artin familx.. 
and the Chandler Funeral home. 
ALso, we thank all those who help
ed with the food and sent flowers.

It is our fervent prayer that 
God’s richest blessings rest upon 
each and every one of you, and 
that you may never know sorrow, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carney Robert* 
and Sidney Carol 

ivir. and 3!jrs. L. C. Roberts 
and Tracy

T. D. Roberts and family 
W ayie R ob 'rts and family 
V, E. Franklin and family 
Delton Roberts and family

f l$1.00

Make Safeway your starting point for a gay holiday. Here youll find just 
the foods you need for a week end of fun and feasting. Wonderful buys— 
like those listed below—to make your week end easy on your budget

e
W e will be | 1 i  1
open Labor 1 I   ̂̂  1

Day! j

SPU R SH O E SHOP

Marshmallows n.wu!:mc. ̂  10̂  
Hi-C Orangeade c.r294
Vienna Sausage Baxtsr Cons 14c 
Salad Dressing D ueh«ti.......... Jo r 334
Soda Crackers 394

J h s A S L  U a lu s A .

Picnic Pks ■ Ideal..

Cold Drink C 
Plastic Forks 
Pb-:ic Spoons 
C!l€2Se F 
Philadelphia 
Mild Cheese S m .
Cheese ..... u.

P . .S S  11- WILSON’S
o u i i e r ,  l b .  COUNTRY r o l i

Idool________

Cups.. oLoe

S aoiabow....... Phf.

!3nt taiobaw......... Pk9-

id  Itmm... .... „ X-U.
lira.

> CcOOM l-Ox.
la cbMM........ . PM.

(Slbn M etteer’s)

All Work Strictly Guarfnteed. 

Cowboy Boot* Made 
TT* Tour o .J c .

bring your baby shoes 

us for bronzing and 

mounting.

Phone 298

Men’s

ESS PANTS
weight dress pants Close

1

to $5.00

Ladies’

Cherries ........... Na. 2 .........  Caa 2 7 U Dob’s F « rg e S  B e v e ra g e * !
M  _a_ ^ . _  gEggs ....... ... Dae.

Del Mail Niblets .  12-01. C«u$ 19c OranseSodaUi; ____6 i i t  234 Bread aSilSSS*_______ 24-0 „  Uof

Pork & Beans c o lp ..... o. X Coat S5t Sno-Cola la cohom__ .*... 6 234 Bread owSad wboA.____ .
Potted Meat Ltbby**.... N«. </4......... C«a 94 GinserAleJSr’-  2 2 if 234 ivory Flakes .... ......... . . t e
Corn Beef Hash Libby....... Ho. 2.........  Cm 334 Sno-Cola » __________________ 2Ki? 234 Oxydol ^dar_______________________ . . t e
Corned Beef ubby**________ 12-Oa. __Coa 45* Coca-Cola....... — ........................6cfl'. 254 Su-Purb
oaroines Notwai ......... ...
c  J* Uu LIm oardines on ................... .

N«. 1........  Cm
O Ho. V4. . X Coat

1 9 4 ^
10c S u H U m / L  $ a u A a e je

A 4

Box Office Opens 11:45 SAT*—1:15 SITN. 
1:4$ O ther Days 

Call 185 for Schedule

F riday  -  S atu rday

i m , Y \
Q0LDtN\ 

WfSr X
ledrty lonj 

WorrtM Douglas 
Grant Witimrs

Chpt. lOy “ Fed. A gents vs. U nderw orld”

T uesday
“ G IF T  N IT E ”

LESS 20 PERCENT 
STATE TAX

W ednesday — T hursday  
Bud A bbott and  Lou Costello

“MEET THE KILLER”
• Boris K arlo ff

M urder at its M errie s t-----------
See their latest picture—

COM ING —  SE PT . 10-11-12

Prev. Sat. Nite, Sunday - M onday

M»'s SmiiiB Fr«»y 
with B A B fS  
...Instpod of

BABItSI

Parsunount News—Cartoon

I
T 111

« f i r  J
Ten Terrific Thrills!
I __r..1

3 Tamed a, , 1,^ , ,
4 ........

* . over
« Tormanied. ,««. I
7 Hip. iron doo„.
8 Wreck, pa.a,lal„„h.clubf
® ‘- - c h .n eMIGHTYJOi YOUNG

18 e» eo*hSio Mctwdit-*

Pickles Hon* Styl*. 29f
Peanut Butter lavwiy____ 324
Edward$ Coffee pMiuy...eilt' 53t
Airway Coffee M«now. 424

854

1

Braunschweiger ..T?T8....... COIIO 494
G AH V««*tabla

ISCO ShortMlaq ....
3-ib.
Con

CaneSusar 1 0 “*•a« 894

Cervelat 
Salami

Ctilo Pack 
12-Oz. Roll • •••me* Lb.

Collo Pack
12-Os. Roll ..................................... ............ Lb.

Flour *’*'*'*"Top 9uo<Ity 10 & 834 Bologna ...... ..•.... u. % ;

Elberta Peaches 3 Lbs.

Potatoes Californio 
Whit* Ros*

P o t a t o e s 'Grod*d, Chole* Quality

Texas Yams •n«

10
5
3

•Lb.
Bog

Lbs.

Lbs.

254
594
35<
254

A ppleS ; 3 lbs. DEI K iors
Bartlett Pear$
Italian Prunes —
Seedless Grapes

u .

25c

104
104
104

u . 74
34

Th*t* Prlc** Bff*ctlv* Mdoy and Saturday in ..................
W* R*s*rv* th* Right to Limit QuonHH«t

White Onions
Green Cabbage ..... u.
CauliHower wSSh HMidt.......u. 1 Oc
Fresh Tomatott......- ..oh. 19 -

Spur

O th e r  M e a t V a lu e s

Franks, Swifts Cello 53c
Sliced Bacon Mrii.________u.' 494
Rib Chops t?:rd"c*at„.......Lb. 754
Shoulder Roast Gradod CoH... Lb. 494
Ground Meat *Uf_______Lb. 554
Fresh Fryers 2̂ *.“ ..... u. .594
Catfish Fillets 5 :^ .._ Lb. 494

Short Shank Smoked

PICNICS
Holt or Whole 

B- to 10-Lb. Avg.

SA V E  AT  SAFEWAY .i!
■ ■ '1  j 'O 'S .JPA

f-'-
-"v.' ■



I
w *  BOTAar au m

AT NOON

S P U R
R a i s i n g  T g R P i ^ i ^ ^ ¥ * : «  J!

t o l u m b  m
The Dickeiu Item andi PickeiB^^l^j^^  ̂T ia^ Abaorbed by PnrrhaM

SPUR. D I^B N a c o t n m . rt X KS  THl hSItAY SKPTrMB»JH 1. l*4t» ^

U0N8 c u n

auurra am r
T U B aoA v a t  n o o n

NUMBER 4S

Ratarian PmaBt Cailifiealai 
T« Fam an at K f laibaqaa
>lir Bfktjinf r*lktK

Legion And Auxiliary Install Olflgert

Th» Spur Rotary Club enter 
U iied  and (cd approaimaUty J75 
itierribert and (ueaU at a bin bar- 
betue held at the High School 
Thuraday night, Auguat 25 

At the meeting, “Ccrtificatea of 
Award" were prem ted to famiera 
of the Duck Creek Soil Conaerva- 
Uon Uiatrlrl for outstanding 
achievements and interest shown 
In the > onsrrvatlon of the soil.

Kotaiian Bob Conner acted as 
master ol i-errmomes. Dignitaries 
la soil conservation work and

Mrs S. L. McMeans, Dectra; 
Herman V Messer, Spur; J. B. 
Morrison, Spur; Grsmmcr Page, 
Uirard, T. b  Page, Guard, B K 
Putman, Spur, K K. Reymonils, 
Dickens; J . T Kusselly Oilpin; J 
S. Smith, Glenn; Henry Stiles, 
Girard, and barney Yeakley, 
Spur.

Rotarian O. C. Arthur was re- 
sponsibla for the barbecuing of 
approximately 200 pounds of 
beef. Many other club members

. assisted in preparing and servlig
other -urU-ulture In tem U  firm, I ,  „ „  ^^1^^ included U r -
^  over thU s jK t^ l^ f Weet Tex- 
as w e.e intr^uced S ev .ia l

* • "  dteorateM with
r. , 1̂ , "  „  'be Kolary motto “Service b*(oreIhstiict Judge Alton B. C iiap-

snan made a short talk on the i

Old Settlers Number 
SsOOO At Reunion

purpose, tmpoiianre, and the his- | 
tor) of soil conservation and pre- I 
aented the awards to the partici- , 
paling lamiers.

Awards were presented to the.
fo llow up T M BranUey. M e  The annual rminlon of the Mot- 

* r-? **■ “ •! ley-Dlckens Old Settlers asaocU-
McAd'i^ r *  i «ttracted ssveral thousand
H W n i I '« • 'vent
C v » r t  ‘ o '  , which opened at Roaring Spring.

S l k  ^  OunUp. Girard; Prewdent C. C, Halle, Roaring
®‘" * ’ **'* **•“•*•, Springs polled shorthorn breeder

O ^ w ^  ^ o o l ;  Dr. B. r . Hale, estimated the two-day toUl at- 
^  H [ temUnce to be a-ound i.OOO.

V  t  Program for the tin t .lay was
W I P*“  on by «he Dickens county

— Artm.r ” «?!***'■ **‘'’ 1 '"•"'brrs with Haile In charge A
ton Huih**^M f  opened the reunion withton. Rush M cU ughlin, McAsloo, approximately 200 riders parti-

Joe Jeffers Named To 
District L ^ ion  Post

Joe Jeflers, acting director o 
Williams Puckett Post No. 161,
A ineiican Legion, received a let
ter of appointment last week 
from W, T. Bridges, nineteenth 
dutrict commander.

Irtter, in part, iwad, “Thla ty in 1697, has heeded the grouptA InfnPtVl «mai Mawsa Vaasa a * *

Spur School 
Postponed;

Opening 
New Dates

For Registration Set

dilating The old settlers held s 
memorial service for pioneers who 
had died during the past year 

Major addresses of the afternoon 
were made by Judge G E. Hanw 
ilton. Matador; Haile and Judge 
A C. Sharp, Dtckena county Judge 
Halle aiiiUHUH-ed hla withdiawal 
from the presidency pfflce at the 
expiration of hla term. sUtlng 
rest and other interests at reasons. 
Haile, who came to Dlrkent roun-

LEGION AI XIIJARV o m i'E R N
Pictured above re the rerenlly Installed offwrrv r,f the Ijttum  AUStUarv li. tr 

They air, left to rnh!- j , „  Jeffers, seer rtary, Ole.n DaughlTty, 2nd vice ,
Wooilward, 1st vice-o c»i >nt. CJ W G'lmes, prestdeni. Ai Pnreaian t'waaurei. R H . 
at arms. Chat lie K - . . -.apisin by proxy ’or M rs D I l^ie. and Toan Klae-, hist-
Mrs W P Kusirr. Ji Ph-Ai

■" vear
■ It ey

lerf, silt
. f..-

\  It n 1i(

la to Inform you that you hava 
b<en appointed as a member of 
the Pubticationa and Public Ra- 
latlons committee of the nine
teenth district, American Legion.** 
Carl England of Morton Is chair
man of this committee.

Jeffers is past commander of 
the local post and has been active 
In Legion affairs for several 
years

Fire Boys, All Stars  ̂ .
Tied Up; Final Fri. **’

The Spur All Stars and tha 
Spur Voluntary Plre Department 
are all tied up in their softbali 
aeries.

The Fire boys took the first 
game Monday night after coming 
up from behind in the last two 
Innings to wrin 11-14.

The All Stars tiad the aeries 
up Tuesday night by defeating 
the Department 15-p .  The All 
Stars led all the way, and at one 
time had a 6-1 laad.

Playing a two out of thrar acr- 
iaa, the taains will play the w in
ning game Friday night at the 
Jones stadium gt 8 30 p m. All 
proceeds are going to the Fire 
Department.

tor IB
Old lashloned music and dance 

tunes were played by the Stephen
son orchestra of McAdoo during 
the afternoon entertainment 
Duets were sung by Misses Norma 
and Betty Scchrist. daughters of 
M'. and Mrs. Trx Sechrist, Spur, 
ucrompanied by Bonnie Beth 
Henry, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. Henry, Spur. A humorous 
trading was given by Robbie Mor
row, daughter at Mr and Mrs. 
Thurmond Morrow, Spur

which
sponsored by Motley county mem
bers, featu r^  a colt show, square 
dancing, magic show, and speech
es by Matador Mayor Doug Mea
dor

This yaar's attendance includ
ed some Of the oldest pioneers of 
the area Warm, dry weather made 
It poaalble for some to attend from 
points as far away as Pennsyl
vania and California The oldest 
settler in terms of time in the 
area was J. C. Collett, who came 
to Motley county in 1677. The old
est couple were Mr and Mrs W 
n. “Uncle Billy" Stafford, who 
came to Dickens county In 1863, 
"when there was nothing but an
telope, buffalo and grass here," 
Uncle Billy said.

Meeting Of Scbool 
Pep Squad Called

TYierr will be a call meeting 
>1 the Spur Higti Si huol pep squad 
Miinday night, Srptrmtier 5, at the 
high school gyinnssalum at 7 30, 
iiu icipa l Juc GrimlAiul iuss an
nounced All members and tboae 
who wish to become members are 
.i-ged to attend this important 
'.eeting

The xenior girls and sophomore 
girls will elect a yell leader to rep
resent each of tivair gioupa Joyce 
Daughtiey will take up her puat aa 
Junior yell laailei 77ve freshman 
girls will vlect thru ycU leader 
-illowing the last bomt game

The pep squad jilaru to use the 
=artie unlfi>nns that were uaed 
last year This meeting is very 
imiKirlant. Gnmland stated, tor 
I-reparations must be made for the 
first Spur Bulktog loolball game, 
"eptember 6

Band Members To
Meet On Friday

High School band iru-mbers are 
requested by Ms-lvtn M King, in
structor, to meet at the band hall 
at 3 p m.. Sept 2, before lea\ mg 
lor the dedicaUon ce-wmonita at 
the East Ward school.

Haase Tn 1 Was

It has been found necessary i ------------------------
that the ilate ol upc.-img of Uie j asaignmanls.
Spur SehooU be postponed form Sviiool buses wtU run regular 
Setd-mbe- 5. Superintendent C F. routes on Friday, September 9, 
Cook announced today | *«>»■ •!* scliool children above the

third grade Keguiai routes wlU 
be run as last year The lowtas 
and their drivers are l>vick Creak 
Houle, Gene Koberls, Kapuela 
Houle. Harold Caaey, Hed HUl, 
Gainer Young, Hed Mud and 
I'riuelul HUl. Jimmy HudiK..i, 
Stsrel HiU and Twin Wells. A C. 
George Highway Haute, Ike Sim 
mons, and I>ry l.akr Route, l*eta 
• iaimon
NTATCMFNT FROM HI PERIN- 
Tk-NUENT t 6 . COOH

The Spur Schools will soon be- 
, gin anoliie' year With the many 

unpruv rmr-ita Uiat have been 
made in our school thu year we 
must have a line acivool yeai Ih e  
l>eopte of Spur are wonderful in 
the matter oi schoui aflsira, and 
with the same spirit ti at has been

The new buikiing at East Ward 
Schoui for the first Ihres gradas 
raiinot Ur mialird by the dat: 
fliBl .set fur live opening Tlie uiwn- 
ing and reglrtratsun dale for all 
the Spui srisouls ar- lis'rj below 
lUtsH M HUOL

Thursday. September 8. is the 
day ol regutratum fur members of 
the Juriiui and Sciiur class#, in 
the Spur High School Seniors will 
be irgiatered from V to 12 o'clock 
Thursda.v mo-niiig Juniors will 
be rrxistrred from I to 4 oclock  
T* iisday aft-mexm

Regular class sessions tor ail 
I lst.>es in high schoui will be ron- 
ductsd beginning Monday, Sep
tember 12 Members of the Supho- 
murr and Freshmen cls saai will 
-egutrr on Friday, Septembei 9, 
w ith sophon.orrps registering form i snown in the paal we wiU have a

t t ‘9 U) 13 a n -  and  tive fiesh m en  l e g 
ist Ting from  I to  I p m 
J I  NKHt M H .II M  HtM lL

All students in Junior Higti 
S< houl. seventh and eighth glades 

j this yrat. will -c-giiter Friday. 
-i|-UtnU‘i 9 brtinning at 9 a m 

< >n Moiiday. SeiHember 12 
Ur I lasaes will begin. |
I AST W ARP

tint schnril I appreciate very much 
the cuo|ie-atiun that has l ie n  
given me and the (acuity of our 
arhuoi When taacliera are shown 
that the appreciate tl-em.
It makes then- better traa'hers We 

I are going to request that you 
I come and counael with the teach

ers of our Bi'hools with any of 
your piubiems The superintendent

Sludenl. m the iourtli fifth amt ! principals will always be glad 
.lalh gisdes will be le g i s t * ^  «n K* help in any way that is puaHbla 
Friday, September 9 with regular | 1 know- Uial many mistakes
I 'Smses tieglnning on Morsday, Sep- | will be made during Uvla school 
letiiber 12 ' yrar. but I aaaure you that theaa

i;

I S In the first, seconi! an3Hilr^bor Day. sccorfliqi to A C .sharp. i dentt _  u. x t .
rxHinly judge ^ i c e s  In the bqdd- grades will l»  conducted S t^ en U  
ing wtll oprh bueineaa will | in
■ r resumed Tueeday

these grades will aesemble in 
the old East Ward auditorium

(Jame Management Organization Strives
To Maintain, Conserve u»viv

asocv o|iening Uvie

1. S
u *;m  I

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District 
News Notes

O M McGinly, Chairman J B Montgomery, Secretary
UitI Wright Clark Forbis, ^ a s  Witt

AMKRICAN IXIGHJN O m c R R S
Kicently installed as officers in the Wlilla ma-l*uckett ISait 161 o 't  

men pictured above They are larry  O Booth#, a djvitant, M C* Hurst 
man, 1st vice commander, M P Vannoy, com m ander, H H Hnx- 
Pearce, subatltute for an absent oflicer, G W Gr Imes. s-rgrant at - 
tor an absent oiflccr Other officers, not pictured, are Willis G Jernia - 
hulortan; C. B ITvandler, service officer, and W F Patrick, chikl wr

Kan Legion are the 
ticer; Alton Fo-e- 

-< -nmander, G-orge 
tom Kiser, sulwtit-ita 
-I lain; Cal C. Wright,

■ Ciier
: 'hoto by B 6i H htudio

Bulldog Scrimmage; Jeam Wins West Texas -;

Last year in thu area of the 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation 
District 47 th-iuasnd acres of 
cropland were severely damaged 
by win.I e-oslon Tlie figure for 
that which suffrred moderately 
was 41,160. and another 34,200 
acres were damaged slightly 

Luting and chiseling are emer
gency tillage meaturrs that may 
ba taken to keep down the loss of 
soU buC these are usually eustly 
Cover crops are leas expensive and 
have given good resulU in the 
dutrtet the |>aft several years A 
combination of rye and hairy vetch 
if the crop that has been most 
widely used Vetch la a legume 
and has soil improving and soil 
building qualities as well as that 
Of providing cove-

Conperalors who planted w in
ter rover crops last year estimated 
their eotl per acre for rye and 
vHch at 63 50 Most of them 
planted 25 lbs of rye. 15 lbs of 
vetch and applied XM> Ihs of super 
phosphate per acre. Vetch seed 
were inoculated with a nltrogan 
fixing bacteria Reed crops that 
were harvested averaged 200 Ihs 
of mixed seed per acre

It was found last yea- that 
aOFty plantings made growrth and 
sstabllsh'd a good root systrm 
before the hard weather hit *nie 
best crnfM were thoee planted dur
ing the month of Beptem ber and 
tha first part of Or4ebe>' Supar

phosphah.' applied at the time of 
seeding seemed to Increase the 
growth of both rye and vetch 

A carload of super phosphate 
which was ordered by the Dle- 
trtet Supervisors is scheduled to 
arrive In Spur this week Coop
erators who want phosphate for 
their rover crops thu  yea- should 
notify the Supervisors or the Soil 
Consrrvatlon Service In Spur as 
to the amount nerderl if assistance 
in obtaining It U needed

Last week a cotton stalk selert- 
id  at random from Cmporalor 
John Aston's field in North Spur 
group was found to have lU  bolls 
and squares on It Although the 
field from which Ihe stalk came 
sloped very llltle and the tiMl was 
deep and heavy, Aston had a sys
tem of level ridge type terraces 
roewt-urted on It. Tlie terraces, 
built earlier thu  year, are d e
signed to pick up extra water and 
spread It throughout the field 

An example to diacredll the be
lief that new lerrarea can't ba 
worked the first year ran be seen 
on Neal A Chastain's farm in 
North Spur group Terraces built 
In March of thU year wrere plant
ed to m tlon and have been work
ed with four-row equipment 

New terrarliig la underway on 
Mrs Tom bbArthur's place In 
Moertaon givup. Construction of 
6 miles of level *Adge type terraces 
Is neertng complettnn on III eerss 
e f wheel lend

Post Tonight
Coach .Sam Hawkes announced 

that the scrimmage scheduled for 
last Tu"sdiiy with INrst w ill be held 
this Thursday night at 7 30 at the 
itadium.

In the scrimmage with live l*uat 
lioyi last week, the bulldogs man- 
aginl to arc re tve times to the 
I'oel boys unce

"The boys have had no real d e 
fensive work since we started 
training." stated Hawkes. "and 
these practice scrimmages are very 
profitable to us."

A shortage of wtight and ex -  
jierieiice among the leaerves re
mains Ihe coach's No I problem 
"This shortage could easily keep 
up from winning too many ball 
games thu sasson*' the coach said

"All fans are Invited to come 
out and see the buys work this 
evening."

Championship; Spur Places Second

With dov«
--oriuni the Dick-nt County 

G ,n .r Msnasi e'.t AscfWialion 
han •■••"le to the (o-rgrt>ui.d in in- 
1,-rest throughout the county 

The Ass<xia»ion held a big feed 
over the hlU M-.n-ls' night, Au- 
--ist 2* Ap|»'oxli .airly 150 men 
were fed

Ixxal GsMie W sflen ( e<II Fox 
gave a brief resume of new game
1: .- V Hr explained ttiat a general 
fishing license lor all ‘'l»n 
vlirams and slate lakes u  necet- 

,ry for all fuhermen -ever live age 
>( 17 (or (uhing wtlh live bait out- 
i*dr yens' county, (or fishing with 
u r i o a l  hall or lures or (or 
(idling with any bait outside your j

durins the winter n oriths. killing 
rstllesi-akes in the* spring, and 
l>re|>aring r-'Virs and feed sup- 
phe-- »lri(s

The Aasooiation has pctiiared 
frnsr signs (o' memhers stating 
that written i>eimisslon u  required 
to hunt Als-' jxrmission iKxeks are 
prejMire,! for hurilei-s making a 
unifurii- M.ethod eif granting i<e'- 
neiaaion Both the tiermisaion bo«iks 
a*id the (ense signs will l*e availa
ble at the TEXAS SPUR office 
toon

Masons M ill Lay 
Cornerstone Friday

of the State

Auxiliary To Show 
T. B. X-Ray Films

TTie Floy dads Roping Teair , 
walked away with the West T ests  
Hoping C'hampionatup at the an
nual contrst held at the S |hs'  
Hoping Aiana Saturday. August 
37 Spur rollers placed second

Dud Pope and Jack Johnson won 
for Floydaela with a conibined 
time of 70 9 secorHla on (our i a l
vei Burk Thompson and John F j 
Mesore roped for Spur and had a 
time o* 93 9 t.-conds (or fou' ^al- [

I
CTalremont placed third In the 

championship roping with IbiWiv 
Byrd and Murray Hogers making 
a time of 102 I on four ralves

WillU Brunson of Croabji-ml 
turned In the best Individual tin e 
of 12 6 altl ough hU team fallid 
to piece

In the lack pot 'optng i-onlests 
Bobby Byrd of Spur won the lie- 
down ranleet with a tinir of laO 
seconds, and Neat laive i>( --iiiur 
won Ihe ribbon 'optng with a U' >» 
of 10 I saconda

In the tle-rlown division J-dvn 
F Moore of Spur was wcemd wtlh

ounty  or adjo ifung counU fi ■
Fos said that a big game- license A representative 

IS required to hunt deer and turkey G'and G -lg - of M a ^ a  
anywhere axv-pt on one', -esidenl the c'.merOr.ne in the new build-

l-
Ihi

J
ihi
a:
K s
k i'
gate
Wf’

W|l

'f 13 1 and Glynn Smith, 
s I third with l i e  
I >pe of Fluydada placed 

the ribbon roping with 
■iney Walker, Spu* was

12 6 \ license
-md other officials f .e  ' T*ic» ItcenM-. ar -

H ry an t-U rik  I "  H il.r  H ardw are 
and froi? F*'X

pr(ii*erty Thu 
small game U«e he e.pUineel but 
a smaM game license i« svailshle 
for 15 e-eiiU le»» than thr nvet-all

Ing at F-ast Ward School tomor- 
e, night. Seplemhen 2 
TTie program will be field at 

lit schexil at 5 p m The main

nisy Itnd
We have several new leaclwra 

and wr want eai h parent to be
come acquaintrei with each o ‘ these 
new bsellers I have aee-iired the 
tacult.y that it ha.- b e ;  poaalble 
for n r It fillet and I am auie that 
r  h ' It- ill <4n hi. b'Sf

i,:-. r Ihe Spui .Schixils a gixxl 
ool y a r

Som e of the im provem ents th a t 
have been m ade m our srhexils a re  
a  I1-" build ing  for th e  p 'l in a ry  
grader c r ; - t  on Ihe laisl W ard 
fa !• H»1 .varil. new lunch room  in 
the- East W ard Schexils. reel room s 
i r  all buildings have l>een Im prov- 
, . i  new fu rn itu re  (o ' tlie firs t 
g.-adw ag ricu ltu re  n>om iw lhled . 
new  p icture  projee-lor foi k-ast' 
W ard Schools, new Negro school 
bu ild ing , sixna-h d r |ia-d m en t has 
been a d d 'd  four new  ly jiew rll-  
te rs  have l>een addeil, and Ihe 
achooi buses have tieem rep aired  

We a re  luoking fo rw ard  to  a 
good school year an d  are  counting  
o r  you to help  m ake It poaalble.

C F Coetk. Superint«-ndent 
Spur Iiideiwndenl Schools

- — ----------
ad d ress  w ill l>e m ade by a i>rom- 
inent S p u r Mason

Follow ing the  le rem n n ies a feed 
; w ill be givi-n at th r  C ity  1‘a rk  
O' all Masons.

were Bob Wesirrman 
Bird, flagmen: Johnnie 

ring Judge. Bill Huc- 
er Judge. Slim M eyi-s, 
Hill Vsncll and John 

me keepers, and Erie 
announcer
• I'eggy Smith and Peggy 

'f  tha grand entry

DrunkeiMM Chxrffes 
Crowd Court Records

The Spur American Legion Aux- . Son Of Spurite 
llloTr, which Is sponsoring the l o - ' r  m t t n
cal T B X-ray Pr«igram. wlIU V i C t O r y  ia F O U P
show two films on T B X -rayg| W infwd C MclvmaM
at ih ' l..egion Hut at 6 30 p m.

r
ft
.p.i
aiill

J . : '  
lit- 

,1 .1 ■ V* 
C-

j September 12
All ladies of the Spur civic 

I and study chibe will be Invited 
, |<er«onaUy to atlaiid thw meeting 
I Alao invited are aU com m ittee

men of the drive and all oihrr Itv- 
urested clut-iva.

I Today, Saplamber I, Ihe Uiret 
Rotary Club was ach-duled to aee 
one of the films, aivd the IJotta 
ri.'h  w ill v .:w  the same film In 
thei' next masting

These pichirea art bemg shown 
In an a ftort to fam iltaiire the < rrull McDo-iald 
psoplr Of this area with the pro- | driving a truHi. 
gram and lo street the Im portanct, Me Is now aaatgned to Btry

son of J J McDonald of iW.x 17 
Spur, Tex has been assigned tr 
the Fifth Armored ••Vnt.wv 
Dtvlalon for fourteen week* >>! 
basic training

Reactlvalid July •  I94« the
Fifth Armored "Vlrto-y" m vi.a  ’ 
hung up a hrilUanl war roc.-nt - 
Six European rampxig' durb v 
WorM War II Before the end 
1646 Camp Chaffee, Aik is < 
pected to hsve 2A.0MI troops, mak 
Ing It the largest Army Training 
Center In the Nation

Before entering the Army Re- 
wsa etnpbiyed

of Ihta free asrvire 66th Armered Field Arty Bn

■ xir J'.#llre Court has 
ratoe this week, two on 
g the peer#, one on ss- 
* vagrancy, five drunk- 

and two traffic violations 
Jamea Nelms and 

rriangpe*, both pl>aded 
n dhhurtHng Ihe prare 

l-oroy WaahlngiiNi wa» 
I >n vagrancy 
following were charged 

led guilty to dninkenesa 
I'homaa Pearaon, Cbiy 

II. C R H<wtnn R R 
and Beth Campbell 

'toarp and one other were 
and pleaded guilty to 

inlatlona.
Dicks ns Ct.unt,v - irt, 

while tntoxlcxted charges 
'ed agalhat C B Horton, 
\  Sharp was charged with 

n of liquor for the pur- 
vale

--------
\ ’i i'' fa tn the Tom Johnstoo 

j,-«ee thle weak are Mr and Mrs 
Tom Jones, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Jooe. J r , astd daughter. I.oura. 
■nd Jsnige Joitta ail of Biran.
Tksai

I.

I

r .  the  City Hall. «nu n>-' • -
The rtew t 'c i v i  ng ■•'v. 

pointrvl out by F - s  reserves the  
r ig h t of the land  ow ner '>r "v e r- 
see r to file c h arg e , xgxinsl an y 
one en te rin g  hw ix-i-.-crtv w ith 
ou t iwemlxsCn for the txirpoar 
of hun lin g  or fisJilng

J  M Tnylor »hd Alvin Jones 
d U p lay rd  custom  m ade rifles and 
ex p la ined  and diiuussed firra rm s 
w ith  mrmtvers

T -e  G am e Manager; enl Associa
tion was organised  th ree  vears ago 
by a group '  In te re 'te d  m en fo- 
the  p ro tertio n  and conservation  
i.f w ild life In I>tckern County 
Tlie o rgan ira tlnn  now has a m em 
bersh ip  of 10-1 before t h '  y ear Is 
over All |s.rs,.ns in te rested  In 
)oinl.ng this group lo ronseev-e snti 
m ain ta in  the wild IKe In n i . h 'n i  
onunty a re  Inviled to c o rd a d  any 
officer or d irec to r of the  o rg an ira - 
tln

Horace Wwei n p reaid 'O t of Ihe 
(ro u p  IverwiHvd W oodard Is vice 
p re .ld en t .mil Rxvm ond Pow ell Is 
sef e U r r  - treasurrn^

C<K>peiatmg with the  o rg an ira -  
tlon  Cecil Fox Is now m ain tain ing  
(  raven  trap  at the local s lau g h te r  ̂

.So far Fox rep o rts  the 
trat>pmg of ap p ro x lm ste ly  300 
ravens and 30 b u ira rd s  Both b irds 
s re  ha rm fu l to Ihe fa rm er s ta te . 
Fox TTie ravrm. or crow , destroys 
w a l“rmek>ns. maixe. corn , and 
o ther crops It Is proven th a t the  
I tu rra rd  carriini th e  d read ed  foot 
and irvoulh d isease  and  o th e r dt«- 
easee h a rm fu l to  live etock

Othr" pmjerla of Fox and the 
Atooriation Include trapping and 
rlestroylng coyrHea and bobcats

G irls ScouU  At D ay C am |

'C

■nraGirl Scouts of Spur are pteturad sbovg at t h ^ l o a ^  e e ^  
mony of the day token during ttialr ratwnl day eamp M as Margarat 
EHUitt was In Wvarge of this caramony aaeh ^  by B A It t lu iM

t .



T T H E  T E X A S  S P V F T H U R S D A Y , S tH T tM B E K  1. IIMÎ I
Ljbeis Insure Buying 
To Wise Housewives

HumrniAkwm ar« inter«*t«d in 
■ •itin i what they pay for, whathrr 
ttiay'ra Imyinx clulhina, huuaa-> 
hold Ciiuipiiimit or food. It lan't 
alwaya aaay to Juda* quality, 
ospai'iaUy of cannad food* Thia 
u  true oven when the product U 
canned in glaae but when the pro
duct la In a tin cuntainet, there 
U nuthina to ao by except the 
InfurmatitM on the label

To buy wiaely, the runsumer 
niuit know four Uuua« her own 
needa, how much money the haa 
to apend, the price of the article 
aiHl ita quality The anaweri to 
the firtt three arc eaay to find 
but the fourth may not be ao <*aay

Nealectod paaturea and aban
doned cnip land overarown with 
yankeeweed may need to be put 
buck into cultivated crupa for a 
time to control the weeda and re- 
Cktabhxh the paaturc.

One Of the alinpleai, vureaa and 
quickeat waya It can be an'*i> to 
the cuiuumer la by ineaiu of an 
inlurinaUve label attached to the 
product.

A bulletin. Be Wiae- When you 
Buy, haa juat been releaard by 
the Extenskuu Service ol Texaa 
A and M. I'olleae In It, are dia- 
cuaiied the different typea of 
labela and what they mean to the 
conauiiier Tour local county 
home demunatration akent will be 
alad to aupply you with a copy

DR. B. J. WELCH, Optometrist

Will B« At

THE SPUR INN
Spur, T«xas

SATIRDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1949To Caanilne I>es. Pit Glaaeea, Ihipiirale Lenaee

___ KY rUKPU ibowa CUTTON WIBB imm a kmm de dkivild ba
uad ia BMh (cM un Foa ‘MR SU.VH>IRI GOBI TO OOilK *̂ ;__

Wdbb, Tempi* Bring D lsrity 
To Campos in "Mi. BUtadert"

HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P^M.

DRS. CAl LEY & WELCH
I I U  Are u  I.■bbw1l

IVeaentink dapper Clifton Webb 
aa the lularioua Belt ederr he made 
fanioua in Laat year'i comedy treat.

Sittiiik Pretty.” ‘ Mr Belvedere 
Cloe. To CuUrke" u  nut a lequel, 
accuidink to advaiK'e reporta, but 
-ather an all new picture with 
■nly “Belvedere” retained 

Surrink Shirley Temple with 
Webb, the Twentieth Century* 
Pux comedy le acbeduled to open 
Sunday at the Palace Theetre. 
“Mr. Belvedere Coee To CoUepa" 
diowa Webb, who la tiecomink 
mure and more difficult to dia- ' 

tram the aelf-etyled ' 
keniua he haa created. enrolUnk 
at (Temena CoUefe where he pro- 
poaes to fl-iiah the four year couree * 
In one year I

Beeaine be never took time out 
rom him aeniue-mk" to cet a de- 

a ev .  aincr be la ellkibie to 
- e t iv e  an award of SlO.OtlO aa

auon aa he can pat kbr Ibt
mopolitan Mr. Behradct. u moat 
anxloua to go throuph thr achool 
with no rekord for the i»cm<lary 
piraaurea uaually kaaoviatad with a 
college e d u c a t i^

Yat tha amaalnk Mr Haivedede 
becomaa tha “MnOMl man oo tha 
campua” wtthout half trying The 
cullege’a beat athlet^ be'l a four- 
letter man. no leaa. He la the moat 
b“illia-ii afudent in arhiol - the 
A U -.\m -ricaa pentua -’f every
thing ivuld be BMthii.k riat la  
addition, he createa the “Belv.dera 
Bump.” while hla hnpt>cable at
tire wina him acclaim aa tha 
arhooTa beat-draaaad atudmt 

Shirky TampK however, re- 
mauia to be convinced In the film. 
In trying hard to prepare .'reraelf 
to prov icte lor her nfant voa 

■ c < tire w idow of a f« r fly
er) the inlerviewa the *reat Hel-

AUowable Raise In 
Oil Production

The Hatlmad Commiaaton cheer
ed up Teaaa oU producars, ropai- 
ty owners and the Stale Treaeurer 
last week by increasing crude oU 
allowable production tor the first 
time this year

An increase ol M.UUQ to ISft.OUO 
berteU dally apeara llkaly.

This aaUcipatod action wUl ba 
I'ualary to the United States Bu- 
leau of Mmes forecast of smaller 
tiemand for Texaa crude oil In 
September then In A ugust But tt 
w ill be in line with purchaeera’ ad
vance requests for more oil

Ketention oi the ptssant 17-day 
ftaiew ide producing schedule and 
fifteen producing days In the East 
Trxaa field would result In an ap- 
prokuuate Increase of M.UOO bar
rels daily during the 90-day month 
of September.

Addition of one day on both the 
statewide and East Texas sched
ules would boost crude oU output 
xene IIS.OOO banvla per day.

''oltage chee«c, *vhlrh la expec- 
t«.<1 tn be In plentiful supply thia 
m mlh, la low In colorica in rela
tion to Its other nutrients and well 
suited to diets which are nourtsh- 
ing but not fattening

some hot wator that la mighty em - 
banraasing for even Belvedere 

Others In the ftlm, dleocted by 
lUliott Nugent and produced by 
Samuel G EngrI. include Tom 
Drake, Alan Yuuiig, Jessie Royce 
Landis. Kathlren Hughes, Taylor 

I Homes, Alvin Greenman, Paul 
, Harvey, Barry Kelly and B ^  Pat
ten

The kcreen play wras written 
' by Richard Sale. Mstt Looc and 

Mary Mrt'all, Jr., baaed on a char- 
I Bcter created by Owen Devenport.

Specials
GABRIELS FOR FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY

Polio kolatioa 
Period Reduced

Almost overnight, the nation 
can have twice at many dutmo 
and beds to care for polio patianto. 
it can be vione without adding a 
tingle bed tn hospliala tor acuto 
caaee, or training another nuroe, 
livu idu ig  to a decision lecently  
made by public health and medi
cal authoriUea.

Also, to save mlUlona of dollars 
in the coat of treoUng polio, tha 
doctors propose to cut the isolation 
period tor early polio to one week, 
or lunger If the fever lasts longer. 
•Soma italea have been laolatlng 
acute cases lor two weeks, soma 
even for three or four; the average 
bring two weeks.

The one-week recomiiiendatioo 
was made by 20 medical authorl- 
tiea, and la part of a new gutdn 
fur health officers la all atataa. 
This guide is now going out 
through state health officers to 
local health authorities, hoapitala 
and doctors.

Polio patienta are kept laolatad 
when they are first ill to prevent 
vpread of the disease But medi
cal Btudiea liave concluded that 
the disease la communicable only 
during thr first three or four days 
Itefore aymptoma appear, and for 
two or three days afterward

So for safely, isolation is neces
sary only for a week, or as long 
as there la fever.

“In effect this means there ran 
now be twice as many beds and 
nurses to care for acute polio 
oaUenU.” said Or. Kenneth S. 
I.andauer, director of medical 
rare and public health for the Na
tional Foundation for fnfantlle 
l*aralysls.,

t'osts of rare will be redure<1 
Thia will save money fer parents, 
and save funds of the March of 
Dunes and official agencies badly 
needed for the afte*-care and re- 
habilitatlun of polio victims The 
special precautions needed in iso
lation wards are expenslvr and 
troublesome.

The one-week Isolation was de
cided upon by the national con
ference on recommended prac
tices for the control o f poBomve- 
lltls, tponscired by the national 
foundation.

N riV  D O U  TAKES 
SH /-M PO O , WAVE

1). S. Orders Bins 
For Com Storage

PorUble grain bins, numbering 
l),TM, have been ordered by the 
national governmani to be used In 
storing the bumper com  crop.

Use of the portabto bine—which 
will handle U1,U7.«40 bushels of 
gram- will greatly relieve pree- 
su-v oo other storage tocUitles, 
TVxas congressmen predicted.

The list of conUset awards un 
der the storage facility consUuc 
twn piogram Includes an order 
tor 390 wooden bins with capacity 
of I.OM.OOO bushels toons tha 
Dtcklnson-Psyne Construction 
company of lAibbock.

None of these bins. Rep. George 
Mahon of Colorado City said. wlU 
be used for storing grain sorghums 
In the Texas Plains AU the fk- 
cllliles will be transported Into 
the big com  areas to take care of 
the crops there.

Later contrects w ill be let to in- 
Hude facilities for grain sorghum

Tree ripe peaches, toeah from 
bruises, are bast to be froaan.

and nex« spr»g*s Taaaa wheal 
crop, Mahon m M.

Hap W. R. Poaga of Waco said 
there was ‘ some storege spece 
avalleble In Tsaas now.” Mean
while, Poago warned, ”we still ran 
run Into serious problams on 
grain sorghum storage up In the 
plaiiM country.”

All tha facilltiea contracted tor 
Wednesday are to be HMi Im  
storing gdvemmenl-owned grain. 
This wlU railetra Bm  p n m m  «b
commerrlal elevators and allow  
farmers to get storage for their 
govemment-lnaurad cropa.

Mahon said all this Increaat In 
total grain storage facility helps 
both Texes wheat and grain sor
ghum growers “Indirectly” by as
suring them Of more adequate 
storage for their naat cropa.

•These ractUties win help pre
vent anyone trying to break the 
market by rvfuMng to stora grain,” 
POaga laM.

Sch(X)l begins this month... 
days arc getting shorter... 

time to remember...

QOOD U C -^ '

Boxef Shorts 
TT3Hrfr.“

SOCKS
5 P T .1 T .W

HandkefdiiefsI t  fee
$ 1 .0 0

SWEATERS

t  far

$ 1 .0 0

FELT R M S'L ig h t ska Sail, vatoes to f l S M  Ctoae e e l
$2.98

I'ndershirts• tor
$ 1 .0 0

?

w

i

SOCKS
rnslt e f - t t r - l e .  

t  pv. tor

$ 1 .0 0

dre ŝsH pa n t s
tomeser w right drees pa eta 11

GLOVES
$ 1 .0 0

d r e sT s h ir t s  8
$1.98

Latest Iking in toy realitm te 
g.sdden the hearts of little girls 
ev.rywhsre is this Toni doll with 
new nylon w»g that can bo sham- 
pooed and wavsd. Rssearrh by two 
ik ' f t  cew ra tien a —Ideal Navrity 
and Toy Company and DuPont lab- 
orstcrlsa waa nocessary to cr.aU  
the uniqM wig, which Is capabl. of 
withstanding shampooing^ eomb- 
ng. and curling Complete with 
ilay.wavr kit. it was produced by 
f lr il la roopocatiea with the Toni 
compar,..

OO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

. w*ik. V'.* .. *..kl .

Hool age it a wonderful period . . .  when life is 

an unending voyage of diKovcry. But a dangerous 

age, because young cyn  m utt keep up with inquiii- 

live young mindt, and thrre-fourth i of all a child 

learns must cumc to him through hit cyn!

Many children do their Irtsoni reluctantly partly be

cause of the ditticuhy pf trying to study under poor 

lights. See that your children study under properly 

placed, glarriest, shadowiest light . . .  uie bulbs of the 

proper size . . .  ask W t i t  Texas U tilities  L igh ting  

Advitort for advice on better light for better sight.

• f r r f t  LIGHT MtANS H T T t K  SIGHT
*

W festlocas U tilities

$5.00

ryr

DreSvS Shoes
S tmar met m  sH LodSap- gr

$1.00 pr.

PIECE GOODS< mil sc  an ipm mii psn-. 
•••*■ Rsllsu kharhahta. rmwn 
ttsISlM Valwfw to (I.SP yd

2 yds. $1.00

TOWELS
l.artv Msw. saSSd iwl.rsd towHi

3 for $1.00

DL\PERS
t 7c*7. Oasd Qaallly

$1.98 doz.

PRINTS
Pa«l-I rators 

I Ida. 

$ 1 .0 0

DOMESTICS P«a
$ 1 .0 0

plyto
I wSIb twto

7 to n.

A.k mANGEABLE AS 
WFATMCR — rr ENOWl

Shat rM  hp paid far FhN 
or ana hrasssav Oaod Bna 
stay tha way la SraasM. laal 
a Ihr raaaSry aaw and I 

ally aa«t ton. Mads la

8l
8

$ 5 4 .9 5
$ 3 4 .9 5

-■■"T ■- L

Hey Kids!
We’ve a complete line of 
School Supplier for all 

Grades make

emr DRUG
your Heailquarters for 
School needs!

City Drag Co.
Jo0 B. Loftf 

Jmrry Etumy 

Spur, Tummm
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DUNLAPS
Back To School VALUES

FOR FRI. & SAT.

LADIES PANTIES
imyM M a t alyla 
aaS wkHa. Mr vahM

Dollar Days

3f«^$1.00

COSTUME JEWELRY
0 « a  taMa ra a ta ir  jewelry, ear acrewa, rawpacla. Mat 
Urea, r a n  yaaria air.

$1.98 Value

$1.00
$1.00 Value

2 S1.00

PILLOW COVERS
llew rovera. Xiyyrr riaa

2 '"$ 1 .0 0
H ear yiaalla ylllew  rovera. Xiyyrr riaatat. 5»r Valoe

WOOLENS
New arlrrtlon ot woolrna. arw fall rolora— wMa. 
TwreSa. n a lM . lalM aMl eherkril pallrtwa—»t.«t Talae

$1.98 y**-

1000 yards -Cotton prints, Curtain 
nets, satins, organdies and dotted 
SWISS • Large variety of patterns and 
colors

Values up to $1.29 yard 

Dollar Days

3 yards ( I  QQ

BATH MAT SETS
Cker Mir balk auiU. ira l rovrr la  iM irh. Calara. yellow, 
Mor. roar aoS yrorh. II.IS Valor

Dollar Days

$1.00

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Moaa ■kort alreve *yor1 ikM a. Colora wMla. Moo. trey  
tea. Hlaro a«all. a i i e w i  aaS lar«e. tSSB Vsl«e

$2.00

RAYON V2 SUPS
lea rayoa rreyr  v« allpa. C'olara MekM. wkHa. 
ajMl blue— l l . l t  vatar

Dollar Days

$1.00

CHILDRENS NYLON 
PANTIES
rirt atylr sa t ire al

Dollar Days
2 P**”  $1.00

NYLON »/2 SUPS
kliS* In ebttr. I.er«

Dollar Days

$2.00

TABLE CLOTHS
Kr« wlrrliee ml sia*Uv UMr rlotk.. welrrproof. arM 
ptmmi, preel—M(r MaM

Sl.OO

Dress Sa le !
115 Ladies' Dresses-Sheers, ('ham- 
brays, Crepes, Piques, l.inens, and 

Rayons.

1st Group
Values to $34.95

$5.00
2nd Group

ValutN to $14.95

$3.00

ARMY TWILL SUITS
Mo m  S t  O f . Tyyr 1 A r ty  Twill taobi. Fine aaalllr— 
P«U r o t

$3.69

MENS SHIRTS
Mo m  nor aoalHy wkHo keoaSt lolk ehlrU. (Mere II u  
IT. I t . l t  Vakw

Dollar Days

$1.98

MENS SUITS

DUNGAREES
M rne ■ at. un lu iU rd  duniw rre—»l»r. J* lo It ** I* 
Valor

D ollar Days

$2.00

BOYS SCHOOL 
JACKETS

Boya arh o et iarkrta. oalrt rrprllrm 7rlan Hrooo. 
Orry. Tao and Iwa lenra.

O lir . S la I

$3.98
Mar. II U  II

$5.49

NYLON PANTIES
l.adira brlrf alyk yanlira I'olar. ohHr. Mor 
t l  I t  Valor

Dollar Days

$129

BLANKET BAGS
TUm ankri baa*—/.lyyrr I'laoioa-

$1.00

BOYS OVERALLS
lla ,*  a mt klriprd axrralla—I all . ol. unlortard  

Maaa t  to *

$1.59
Mara # to t

$1.98

BOYS KHAKI PANTS
Khaki panta for m*HooI

$1.98

MEN AND BOYS 
SHORTS

Mrns anil Hove gnod knit hripfa>^|yo« ofiiall.
mr^iuni and large.

Dollar Days

39^

MENS
HANDKERCHIEFS

MrtM larar writ# hrmaUIrhrd kandkrrrhlrd* ISr Valor

Dollar Days

1 2 '"$ 1 .0 0

\mm ISS% weal waaaloS
•Manw. W r« laRaraS.#
•Srla. Maas M la  U —

I aaalMy. Ha

$29.95
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Fateral Rites Read 
For Mrs. Lois Baker

Funwal Mrvicca (or Mrs. LoU 
patuSoU) Bakar, U , war* rMd 
Aug. M. IMS, In tiM rtrtt Baptist 
church. Spur, with Rav. J, T. 
Campbell ometaUng, aaalsta«l by 
Rav C. Melvin Kathaal. Mrs 
Baker died Aug. 2S (ollowmg 
aavaral days Ulneaa.

Lois ClIsabaBi Smith was born 
June 14, ISIS, at Spur, the daught
er at Mr and Mrs. Jeff Snuth 
She was marnad to Lester Baker 
an Nov IS, IS4S in Jamestown, 
Ky., and they have been residing 
in  Lubbock for the past several 
months

Immadiate survivors include 
bar husband, Laater Bakar, Lub
bock; parents, Mr and Mrs Jeff 
Bmilb, Spur; two sisters, Mrs. 
Clao Uaiialc, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Iva Martin, LitUafiald, one 
brotbar, Bernard Saiith, Lubbock, 
graiMlparvoU, W. P. T. Smith. 
Spur, and Mrs M. X  McBroom, 
Sacramanlu, Calif.

PbU baarers were Loyd Hind
man, Joe Kidd, Raymond Powell, 
Archer Powell. Larry Boothe and 
W. M Hunter. Jr.

latarineal was in the Spur 
cemetery aitti Chamllat runaral 
home in charga of arrangamants

Eraestine Berry Will 
Present Recital

MOURNING OOVC-WMITf-WINGEO OOVC OPEN SEASONS I 9 4 S
Moummo DOVES

Ernsatinc Berry will present a 
sum m e' piano recital at S 30 on 
Ftlday evening. Sept. E, in the 
First Baptist church, Spur.

The program wtil include the | 
following selectioiu. i

“Prelude and Fugue No. 16" | 
(t.>rgan), Bach, "Sonata Opus 27 i 
No. 2“ (Adagio Sustenuto. Alls- | 
grotto, l^eeto .\gitato), Beetho
ven, “fki Route," Godard. “Noc- | 
turns" (B flat nunor), Chopin. ' 
"Etude No. 4, "Chopin. “Etude 
(Revolutionary) No. 12", Chopin 
“Prelude No. 1." Gershwin 
“Polka", (from “Age of Gold") 
Shuatakovwh and "Rhapsody in 
Blue", Gershwin

Miss Berry is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. E Berry of thu  
city, and will enroll m North 
le x a s  Stats Collage in Seplember.i 
where she wiU continue her stu
dies in niuaii

A eoedial invitation Is extsnded 
the public to attend the recital

c m  EEASOb - -  gORTN ZOgg; 
•a p t . I to  Oct. 1‘  both 
days In clu atve . Shooting  
houra, one^half hour tp .  
fo r t  su n rise  to  su n ast.

aefu l to  thke e h tte -« tn |0  
C W hiioo f ioutk of 0 . i .

iS
l u l l  n n u . »  !* •  “ *

Unlaeful to  
orNlfh
H- 0
aa

Higkeoy **, »• oodik~  ti“sai BI88J9.
SOUTH lUHS: Oct. 1 to  Mov. 
!<.. both dj|ya in clu atve

Itte d  In aano 
p reservM ,

Bourn tng ,^ovoa aav bo him 
ed onjv on Seot. lb , IS, 
and froa <1 p .a . u n t il
su n set, and frog S e t , I to  
Hov. 11, froa o n e-h a lf hour 
te fo r e  eunrlte  to  aunaot.

LIMIT
10 oar day an __
than 10 In poaaotslon .

Dickens Mediodists 
To Conduct Revival

Revival services will begin 
Sunday evening. Sept 4, at the 
Dtckana hCethodist church under 
the leadership Rev J Watd 
Griffin, pastor of the Methodist
church ,al_ Foi^tt, Texas.

Ser\ fees' w ( l f \e  held wice d a ily !

Brownings Stoy Lead 
Lions Club’s Session

at 10 00 a m and S p  m.. and will 
coBUnue through Sunday, Sept 
II Rev M J hfairttin. reaidwt 
pastor, extends to ail a rordlgi 
welcome U> attend the meeting

.4 new six-ton electro-magnet 
St Rutgers university iiaa the

M  laa IB  h.ia___
— e eexe^wsw to s a tv ^ s g lj  I

force to raise 13 sutomobUea.

Bruce Bruwtung. president of 
the local Lions club, addreiasd 
the ffoup  hi regular Tuesday 
luncheon with interesting side- 
lighls of his recent visit to the 
Mealco CMy Lkmu club 

Arthur Sloy of the Texas Agri- 
culhirat aigtiun gave the program 
on •• )*rogiees of Grain Sorghums 
In the Southwest “

The dub wiehee to call stlonUuei 
to the public that the recently 
purchased reauarttator is tor pub
lic usage and may be aerureil at 
any tune by . ailing the Ftre de
partment The apparatus Is very 
benencial in the event at suffoca
tion. shuck, druaming and many 
ether Instaita-ee when arti(K-lai 
ra^kration is neceesary 

Vlsnors at the Tuesday 
werv Janies W Jay and Sloy

b u itsr  aay
not Rare acre 
tRa." 10 a day 
o f MlRer or
^otR tp«cira
IfR itrslnga
or aourning 

i)  tn ili»doves 
a g g r tg e lf

tiP tl U aEOH: Septt o .  iB C lu O tV t.
tmx*riio M: b p.g. tg gggMt.

P 'ltseM lon .

tkotguna g ||g t be
peraanently p lug
ged to three a b i l l  
e ip a c l ty ,

HcIVLini COyiTY 
1 to  P ee. 1% reder
c lc e e d .

Shotgura
i r  than 10 gauge.

aay not

McAdoo FFA Group 
Makes Scenic Tour
Mrmbera of the McAdoo PTA 

chapter receailly retumad from 
their sik day annual trip which 
carried them to out of stole acentr 
potals tn New Mexico end Colo- 
redo.

The chapter toft McAdoo Aug. 
15, and arrived in Carlebad Ca
verns In Santo Fe. the boya were 
housed in log cabins at Hyde park 
rcaort.

Places visiWd in Colorado in
clude Antonio, the C ontinm Ul 
Divide, Gunnison and Taylor Dam 
where the boys fished for moun- 
Uin uou i Returning via Canyon 
City, which houses the state prison 
the group croaaed the highset 
bridge in lha world at Royal 
Gorge Croaatng New Mexico't 
Raton Pass brought the boys ctoeer 
to Texas and home.

Members who emt on th trip 
were Eldon Williams, LaveUe Phi- 
pher, George Alton, Bobby Hardin, 
Tommy Lumsdan. Milton Joplin, 
Kenneth Neely, Clbart Jackson, 
Wayne Edtnbuig, Travlk Bird, 
Bruce Allen, and sponsors A. J. 
MsUock and H F. Harris.

RoMriac Sprfaigt Mmn 
Anhm  la Alaska

WATCH Your ExptraUon Dale.

Capl. Robrt G. Rose at Roaring 
Springs, Texas arrived recently 
at Ladd A k Force Bear. Alaaka- 
Amsrlre'a fartbeat-north major 
military tnaUltotiuo.

Coanlng to Ladd from Spring- 
rialdjdaaaachuaelta. Capt Hose, 
who has spent eight iuid one half 
yaara with tha Air Force have 
been eaaigneri as Operations of
ficer with the Hendquartars and 
Hsadquartort Squadron, Air Bas# 
Group at Ladd.

C a ^  Roaa's parenu. Mr and 
Mrs Joe M. Roae Uva at Ruarltig 
Springs, Taxaa.

IB Bxarriaaa 
Laater X Ball and Charles A. 

Danaon. tormar Spur raatdinta, 
wara among tha I N  mambers of 
ih# fummar graduatkm elms at 
Hlghlanda Unlvaratty, Las Vegas, 
N. M Ball received his BA de
gree with a aaajor in physical adu- 
cation, and Danaon majored In 
history.

Gorman eroodamen In Bavaria, 
after blowing up a tree atump, 
found ITth-century gold and sil
ver coins scattered around on the 
ground.

Tataa Oup*. f la k  and UyoUr
6 AMe- 
SANCTUAKV'

At Your 

Service!

We Mb# we aw a griverx saw weY* elwsv* 

la helg yea. ra a a l ea m  ta gas rear 

driving eaaser

Yeterans ,\re  Prompt Safe DrivinR Eanis 
To Pick lip Forms Licenses For Pttpils

Uttaens county vet-raiu had 
Picfcod up approximately 132 ap- 
pUrsnt forms for Gl life i-

Driver training InatnictM'ii, a 
courae tnauguratod in Spur High 
achool four le meatarg ago. vrtll be

sore dividend paynwnls when that according to
dtstribution rente-s in Spur rloaadi jq,  Grtmland. Mgh school prbi- 
Morviey afternoon Iclpal end instructor In tha courSa

There was no r v ^  f «  the forma, ^ j ,
only a prompt attitude was dis
played as the veterans asked fur 
the cards. Ouy Karr pustniaaWr.

The two Bvsin pomts u( dla- 
trihuUoo were the Spur poet of
fice. which handed out about 125 
forms, and the American Lagtori 
offlco, which dwwthmad aevmx 

Karr remakad that akaat hot-

'einyiaenl of whseb wtil begin 
;iexl January Source of chocks 
u e $2 biUkMi dollar dividend 
- 'h has accumulated from .Na- 

-a. Service Life msu'ance po-

old. k
eligible (or enrollment to the 
courae Such tnstnietton is not fo- 
quired. but grants ana half ersdit

the course, stated Grimland 
Regiuar textbooks on safety are 

luued (or the roursa, and passage 
' ( -Tgular written and driving 
tsets must be recogntced before the 
•lude-it recaivm his state drlvar'i 
.<--iiie. Grimland added Thaea 

letts ere given under the Mperxi- 
uon of a itatr highway patrolman 

Daily class teesiuns during the 
ea-(y part o< the semester are 
spent teaching students the fun- 
dsmentaU of safety, Gnintand 
emphaiiied Psaeagr of the writ-

toward the student's graduation | ten examination then qualifies 
If he or she succesafuUy comptotes them for the drivers' test Students

who pass both exams arc isauwi 
drivers licensee and the tolar 
part of the semester is compneed 
of tnakuctiori tn actual driving 

Texas ranked among the nine 
slates of the nation which were 
presented with Meritorious a- 
wards for Instruction of mfa driv
er training courses In 25 per rent 
of Its schools with 25 per cent en
rollment A photograph of the 
brunie award will be sent to every 
partirtpattng achool In Texas, a- 
mong them. Spur High achool.

Listen to this . . .
You raa beUeve evary ward you hear about ear —fr  Ibat Ito
pure. rich, creamy, nutritous and delicious Usting AdulU as 

svell as rhSdren enjar I t

PMONC III FOR DAILT ORUYBRT

8
WILLIAMS DAIRY & mODUCE

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

trUR. TRXAB

I N r I  0 D U C I N G

SPUR’S
oar seevsee l». . .

and se/ee Drive us.’ <’ 1

M C N U T T ’S
TEXACO SERVICE STA.

It u  likely that an application 
re:— m 30 days srould result 
. p.c;ment »• - 3«n aa one mailed 
nww hawev'ef vatcrans may re- 
■jin the torr..i any time prefer- 
-  ;y within the next three or (our 

• -u i i h c  u r g e d  Ka-r
Dividend ruecks will range from 

A 'ew Kid 'wntr to 5300 depend
ing 'If. thr an-iunt. length and 
kii-.d ■( potu-y held by the veteran

NEW O I D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R
ic

Crime Report Shows! 
Low Theft Rate'

Edwaids-Kelley Implement Co.SPUR, TEXAS PHONE 53
WE CALL FOR AND DCUVCR YOITR CAR

W ftY K sxemp

M an ■ tn b iu 'i« n tly  u<wsrd m an 
Is (c-rtty ■; -iuKsient tn T ex ar ac 
co rd ing  to the T exas C rim e R eport 
reicused U^day bv Hom er G a rr t-  
son. J r . D irector of th e  T exas De- 
g e rtm en t of Public  S afety  The 
f r  wet whH h r i 'v w , (he S ta te ’s 
e rim e  p lrtu rv  r-jr th e  f irs t six 
. - iir  . •»( th is y ea r A ow a, ho w 

ev er th a t m an 's  reg ard  fu r his 
rveightjor'i p-Tiperty is a n  the 
ws'ie !

.4 ic«rd ing  tn th e  rep o rt w tik h  it j 
^implied by th e  S afety  Daparl- | 

-*tt s R ureau  "f Id e n tm ra tla n  
and Raroeds. the  nur- bef nf .-nm es 
a r 'in s t  per •  ms rem atr.s ab o u t 

-Ml w ith th a t :>( th e  sam e period  
to r IP45 T hese  offenaw  include 
n u ird er an d  hiesitcuto rape  and 
a g g rsv ste ed  aseult c aw - C rim es 
agg rav a ted  assau lt ra s s s  C rim es 
th eft and au to  th e f t showy an  

^  m e r - s l l  ln<—esse of 13*4 ev er test

I '

 ̂ Athletic Business
Head Nimed At Tech

hMs flew  to but the

Juet come to us. Arrange (or a 

toy-lnteraat loan and your prob-

Appotntment of Jimmie Wfh 
Lubtiork reaident. aa 
manager of athlelirs el Teuau 
Tech was announced this week 
by the Tech Athletic council 

Wtlaoo. 40. will begin duttas 
Sept I He attended Tech in 
1030-32. and was the first business j 
manager of the Plains hoaidtal. i 
Lubtiock. from 1030-40 In early | 
1040 he became housing expediter I 
for the government |

As buetneea manager of eth- | 
letice he will amiet Moetoy  Jen- | 
Rings, director of aOttoUcf at [

FUTURAMICSI
0 ROW dealcooliip fai tliio 

a a d  NOgd fsaro . . .  a a d  oAUlsfi

Tech, in vartotia rogaritisq and 
k wHb CoaeB DuU Ifxrgan !wiO

to govotal ftoMa. inrtudto( aa- 
nggratlin wMb the MatatleO sME 
and ttaametag of tha tW h ARi-

Mr and Mrs Edwsrd Jahnson 
ond (Mtoly of Uttleftald tpent a 
tow dnyo recantly to the home of 
hk pargnia, Mr and Mrx W O 
Johnaon. Stpur, and with bar gar- 
enta. Ito and Mrs W M Butter, 
O inrd. IN e Johnsena were an 
route to Fd-t Worth and Ouymoth 
OBIi. an a two waolit vi

m By M Sb 6MNM Im mm 
. , , mJ **n« iWto TiHMT

J
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Society-Club News
Local PTA Officwt 

Aro Annoiuicad
Th« tB*ruUv« board of lha 

Paranl-Toaobar AmucUUmi of 
Spur haa mat and darldad upon 
rommlllra rlutlrman for lha rocn- 
tn« arhooi yaar, M n V. C. Smart, 
J r , praaldanl of lha local organl- 
lallon aiuMMiiKad today.

Mambara of tha aKacuUva board 
are tha officart for tha naw yaar 
and tha ratlrlng praaldant. Offl* 
ra n  of tha organiution for tha 
lM S-50 tarm ara Mmaa V. C. 
Smart, Jr., praaldant; G. C. God* 
fray, vlca praaldant; Brie Saran- 
■oo, aarralary, and Lynn Buibaa, 
traaaurar. Tha ra tir i^  praatdaat 
u  M n T. A. Phifar

Tha cummlttaa chairman for 
thla achool yaar ara Mmaa G C. 
Godfragr, yaarhook, Joa B. Lon«, 
pro^am ; W A Grafory Jioapitall- 
ty; U. C. McAtaar, mcmbarthlp; 
Billy HUlay, publication, A. L. 
Marcy, haalth, John Kins, goal 
and prolacla, R A. Connar, pub- 
llrily, Elmar llagina. rafaranra 
book ahalf, T. B Wataon, vlaual 
aducatlon, C A Forai|Mll. room 
m othan; and Mlaa Faya Mlddla* 
brooka, mualc.

Tha fin t r-gular maating of tha 
local PTA will ba Saptambar 13, 
M n. Smart atatad.

Wayne Roberts Is 
, Birthday Honoree

Wayna RobarU ealabratad hla 
eighth birthday with a party IroM 
3 until S o'clock. Aug. 2g at tha 
homa Of hU paranla, Mr. and Mkt. 
Gaaa Robarta.

Gamaa w a n  playad and birthday 
caka and lea rraam taara aarvad 
to Charlaa and Janall Hobba, Carl 
and Paegy Gidaon, Bddla Doan. 
Shirley and Beverly Hatfield, Do* 
loraa CarUala, Gary Scott, Lnrry 
Turner, San d n  and Barky Reid, 
Sharon Ann Mlddlobrooka and 
Jerry Randall

RSTl'RN FROM COAST
kO. and M n. Roy Arrington re

cently returned from a B3-day 
tour of the weatern coaat and 
Rocky Mountain atatae They 
vialted pointa In California and 
Oregon Including San Franclaco, 
the Redwood forrata aiui Crater 
Lake, o ther acenir locatloru a f. 
forded the aummer touriats were 
v iew i of Yellowitone National 
park. Salt Lake City, Utah, Colo
rado Spring!, Colo., and Reno, 
Nevada.

PERSONALS
George Pierce and D. I. Loa 

motored to Dallas last Friday to 
return Mrs txie and daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rllly Joe Stark to Spur. .Stark 
returned to Dallas Sunday, and 
his wife will remain for a longer 
visit with relatives

Build and Rauip Naw Vnder 
Breadwuy F l u  Church 

Fluauea
and continue to build as long 
as you can rearh your posslbil- 
itle.s.

The metliod contemplates 
the Issuance of 5 per cent semi
annual interest cou|N>n bonds 
maturing se-lally over IS 
years.

They build and equip the 
church and at the same tlma 
constitute a safe, dependable 
Investment far the members 
and others
Full infarmatlon farulahed la

raSMAflii.
BROABWAT PLAN 
MM MUrUag B ldg, 

HauMua, Teuaa.
J. S. Rraceweri, Director

Child ret^Harrison 
Rites Are Read

Mias Imugane Childraw, daugh
ter of M> and Mrs C C. Children  
of Spur and Harvey Harrison, 
son of Mr and Mrs C E Harrison 
Of Girard, wara married Monday 
evening, August S3, at •  o'clock 
at the homa of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Hals of Ri’peavUla, T eu a .

Rev. V W Allen, pastor of the 
First BapUat Church of Ropaavula, 
read the tingle ring ceremony. Tha 
bride wo.-e a grey gabardine suit 
with black accaaaorlea. Mrs. Blit 
Halo was tho bcido's attondant as 
matron of honor.

After a short weiiding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Spur.

---------* 1 ^  » ] • --------

Lubbock Reunion 
For Gamers, Keiths

Tha drat annual ratinlon of tha 
Garner and Keith famlllas was 
held at Msc-ketuic State park, 
Lul>bock, on Aug. 31.

Tbnaa altandlag araro: Mri Gay 
CoUatt, Mr*. Bath* Aadaraon and 
Mrs. Addle Joe Lott, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs E. M Lott. Slaton; Mrs 
Florine Morgan, Amarillo, Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Patton, Mlaa 
Mary Keith, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Keith, Charles. David and neph
ews. Matador. Mrs Hattie Har- 
key, Littlaflald, Mr and Mra. Joe 
Salem and Bobby, Sudan.

Mr O C Keith. Oeorga. Bob 
and Ella Katherine. Whilefaaa. 
Mr. and M n M L. Jonaa, Morton. 
Mr. and Mra Xuthar Jonaa, Jeff 
and Jill, Bledsoe; Mr and M n. R 
T. Campbell and grandaons, Mn. 
Miller McLaren. Miss Ella Gamar, 
and M n. J P. Caudle, Lubbock.

Spuritca attending the raunkm 
w e n  M n. Battle Hyatt, Patsy 
and Billy, Mr. and Mra Bud Mor
rison, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morriaon 
and Linda Bath. Mr and M n. Joss 
Morriaon. Don and K n n o , M n. 
Nell Davis and Lewis Green and 
Mrs. Fronle Bingham.

jJ  .M. Hahns Host 
1 Family Reunion
I All members of tha J M. Hahn 
' family met for a reunion Sunday,
I Aug. 3 i, at the Hahn residenca in 

Spur.
• Out of towa relatives who at

tended were Mr and M n Ver
non Hahn and chiMren, Jou naand  
Paul, Los Angeles, C a lif; Mr and 
Mrs Joe Hahn. Ontario, Calif.; 
and Mr. and M n. S. C. Fallls and 
daughter. Bavarly, Lubbock.

Thoae present from Spur were 
Mr. and M n Tllla Draper and soa, 
Jimmie; Mr and Mrs. Cayca A ll
dredge and son. Tommy, Mr and 
Mra. Jimmy Hahn and children. 
l>arry and Nelda. Mr and Mrs 
Billy Hahn and children, Bariiara 
and Bill Jr., and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Saxon and shn. I.aiiia.

The Saxon and Fallls chfldn-n 
are great grandchildren of Mr 
and Mrs J M Hahn.

------
i Violet Eva Murdoch. Jayton. 

waa a visitor this week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. F ill Simp
son

Luncheon Given For 
Cauthen Circle

Tha Elotsc Cauthen Circle of tha 
First BapUat WMS was entertain* 
•d  wlUi a luncheon at the homa 
of Mrs C Melvin Katheal, Tues
day, August 30

TTw tables were decorated with 
garden flowers in miniature vases. 
A color scheme of pastels waa 
carried out Recorded sacred ae- 
lacUona provided a soft musical 
background fur the luncheon.

Fried chicken, potato salad, con
gealed salad, green beans, lead tea 
and pie compoacd the menu for 
the group.

Miss Johnna Lou Scuddar gaye 
a vocal solo and Mrs. C P. Scud- 
der made a short talk du'lng tha 
program period.

Thoae attending the luncheon 
were Mmea .L. M. Huff, N C. 
Moffett, G. W Rankin. Franklin 
Patrick, Howard Morrow, Billy 
Glenn, Grady Lackey, Harvey 
Fowler, O R ('loude, C. P  Scud- 
der, E. H. Carpenter, Jerry Ensey, 
iJmer Hagins. C Melvn Rathaal. 
and Mias Johnna Lou Srudder.

Ladies Honored
At Joint Party

Mra. Elmer Hagitu and Mrs. O. 
R CToude were honurees at an 

I ica cream supper given at the 
home of Dr. O. R  Cloude, 103 W. 

I Hill, Monday night.
I TTieir families helped them caW- 
' Urate thetr birthdays in a Joint 

party. Mrs Hagins had a birth
day Sunday, August 3S. and Mra. 
Cloudc'a birthday was V ^ n e a -  
day, August 31.

Refraahmants of lee cream aitd 
rake were served to the membera 
of tha famlllM.
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Couple Take Vowh 
At  McAdoo Church

Mias Billie Joyce Nickels, daugh
ter Of Mr and Mra R E. Nickels, 
and James Maimm Edwards, ton 
Of Mr and Mrs James C Edwards 
n| Lubbock were united In n ar- 
iiage Friday night at 7:30 o'clork 
at the MvAdoo First Methodist 
Church.

Rev George A. Dale, Baptist 
ministei, riilciatad at the doul>lo 
-ing cen iM ny.

M iss Jv.otny Kennedy, cous,n 
n, Mr Edwards, ptayid the tradt- 
tiuiial wedding mualr and accom- 
p nled hev Meivtn Katheal of 
Spur who sang "A* Itawnlng." 
•The Lilv Hoad" a.-.d “ Day o' 
l«ve.'*

•  tkaa ISOO U S and Canadiaa 
from a far-raachlng program of 

laft to right, J. Hogk Jaakaoa, 
.  Iniematlonsl: Chariot Pettiioka,' 
lha N'atlanal Kldg’ Oigr Fottoda-. 

N .. Immadlata past prealdeal

•N a ltsw l Cm ?  
•aeh asMmaalty 
meellag

’S S C p w a ti^ e ffo r t . aaM “tha piehlema 
M  t t t  problaau  e ( \k a  satire asHaa.

Mb weal action ‘Ihere arc amie than 3,000 
Ise Bartieipation la tha program.” 
will U  the obaervanW af an Mnaal 

la  be held Saturday, Nev. It, whea 
aalist tha support W Ha ciliaaaa m

NaUoaar KMa* tiny •gOMOOO aaiphastted that H will aW |g  asla- 
bijliad aa a halMay ar aaai aa a glft-gieing nsrailsa ''Obsarvaaaa W 
tr ip  day,” Jathaaa aaM. *if a  iBaana of rallying the foteea M aack 
d i s u n i t y  toSard aalvtag laaai JavcnlU problaam. W# hope W lalsa 

■ W carry oa a WOnd program af youth aelM lr W olliee 
>waa in tha U. ITOisi Ca ia ds Monty raiaad lavaup « t t  he 
ia tha tamr comaMattp N t  tka beneSi af cklldrtm”

funds
and to<

Mra J A Hicks snd grand- 
daughtars. Iona Ray and Wanda 

I Fay Tirpen, of Dallas, wara

C W Fincher. Alpine, visited 
the |>ast weekend with Mr snd 

J Mrs Bin Simpson and C. W, 
Fincher, Sr In Girard.

Mr snd Mrs Ted K. Bowman 
of Austin have l>een visiting hl.s 
mother and sister, Mrs J H 
Bowman and Jimmie Nell, and 
grandfather, E L. Adams. Bow
man Is an ussLstant profess: r at
Texas university.

' Hill Sii’:p»on, Spur, and Hilly 
: r> Hell. Crosbyton. made a husl- 
' ness l-lp to Dallas th- 'Irst |>ar1 >f 

th ek

last waak la tha hoBW of IW. and
Mrs M. P. Duncan. Mm. Hleha la 
a siatrr-ln-law of Mrs Duncan.

Mr and Mra. Claranca Fofaman
accompanied Mrs Foraman’a tW- 
ter, Mrs V C. GulUuson. as far

Tha bride was given In marriage j at Deavar, Colorado, on hoc re
turn trip home to BiUlnga. 3lon- 
lana Mrs Guiliuaoa had spent 
three weeks visiting In Spur.

Now Is the time to make plans 
for sowing grairu for fall and 
winter graxlng for ihmdaicy harch 
l*lan to have at least one acre for 
each cow in tho hard

by her father She wore white | 
organsa with fitted bodice, shaped 
bertha edged in Valenciennes lace ' 
and bouffant skirt tucked and 
handed in lace She carried a 
w hile Bible topped with a white 
orchid showered with split car- 
natinru and wmra nrganta mltta 
and an Illusion veil attacheut to 
a hWo C>( ahprred IHutWo. She wore 
a tingle strand of poarH. gift from I 
the bridegroosn. chose her grand-1  
mother's wedding ring for some- { 
thing old and the white Bible at ' 
aoinethlng borrowed belonge«l to  ̂
the maid of hono', Mlaa Ann Ed- ' 
wards, fitter of the bridegroom This kuaincaa of eeitain *1 do’s'* 

Mms Edwards wore orchid or- rovers a lot of terrMory Tale l i s t  
gimca over taffeta with f i t t e d ' -nii la-m
b<Klice and cuffed bertha and a i 
bouffant skirt Iw krd above the •

Congratulations To ..
Mi and Mrs

lU'v
a da..ghtr 
30

Chaeles I. Wil
I’n the birth of 
\yu Kuth Aug

If yea are galag away ta

(Ph. lU . P. o. Baa IM) aaS yaar 
aaaw wUl be larladag ia Use IM  
af INckoao Isa a ly 's  Callaga 

HMd alagaate aaw baiag pra-
pared for neat teaak’a

McCombs Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

Mrs Wash McCombs of Rotan, 
batter known aa “Aunt Btaay,” was 
guest of honor when tha McCombs 
family mat (or their third annual 
reunion Aug 21 in Mackanaie 
park, Lubbock.

“Aunt Sissy" ia 34 years old, 
and bar U.rae sons, Laos, OUla 
and Leonard, all of Rotan, wore 
present for the occasion.

Out of town relatives and Irienda

Barbecue Honors 
McAlpin GuesU

Mr and Mrs kUr McAlpin «p- 
tartainad with a barbacue dioaor 
on Tuaaday evonlng, Aug. IX M 
their home.

Out of town guests attendMg 
were Mrs Sam Bright and daugh
ter, Ponds, Amarillo; Mrs. Johnny 
Chance and daughter, Teriaa. JoX 
N M., Mr and Mra. Mark Me- 
Comba and daughtara, lJ»wo; Mm  
Vera Gibson, Bowie; Fannie B iS

WMS HiLs All-Day 
Mission Study

The WMS of the First Baptist 
C'hurch met at the church for an
all day miasion study Motalay, j ----------------------------------------  • —  --------- ----------- ---------—
August 2V I present were Mrs. Fannie B. Bing- j Bingham, San Dtago. Cnlll., Mm

The book fur the day study was 1 ^  Centro, Calif.; Mrs Vers | Louise MrNrrlin, Lanoroh, a d i
entitled "Separate Church a n d ^ ' ^ " '  Fannette Jones and' Mr. and Mrs. Koaooe MK'otnb^ 
S u ir  Now “ by James Dawson H*'* Louise McNorlin, i Berta Mae Bingham ami Sauada
Mrs Elmer Hagina and Mrs 1 Lwnorah. Mi and Mrs H A Me- ; and Sammia, Mr. and Mrs BIB
Grady Lackey were the i*acheiv 1 | ® *•*»■

Mrs Sam Bright and daughter,
Amarillo, Mrs John Chance and 
daughter, Jal, N M., Bob E. Gib
son, Wichita Falls.

Those altefKiing from Spur 
Mr and Mrs J J Hays. Berta 
Mae Bingham. Saunda and Sam- 
iiilv. Ml and Mrs. Bill Glenn, Mr

fur the mission study.
A covered dish luncheon was 

servad.
Those present lor the meeting 

w eie Mmaa Myrtle Whitsrell. T. 
J Seale, Melvin Katheal. W g. 
Patrick, Laon Huff, W B Francis, 
S r , Hattie Turvan. Grady Lteckey, I
Eliiiri Hogina, L W lumgatun, 
P S< udder, N C Moffett, H 
Burnham. Haiel Williams, J 
Marsh, and E J Smith

^ and Mra Hrrschel McAlpin. Mr 
and Mrs Roocoe McCombs, Mrs 
Annie McCombs, Raymond Mc
Combs, M' and Mrs Billy J Mc-

V. C. Smart and sun, Jeff, all 
Spur

After dinner, the guoati 
shown a movie film which sraa 
taken of the McCombs family fm t  
reunion in Lubback. AddHloMl 
films were ihoxm, and enjoyad 
by all preoent.

JERNir.AN RETURNB
Willis G Jernlgaii, uinlster of

r- I the Spur church of Christ, la aw-Comba and children. Mrs Dorothy ' . _  __ ,giiged in a Ouapel meeting m
ARTHI'R CHILOREN VIHIT

Mr and Mrs O C Arthur had 
all of their children as guests in 
their home this weekend Th»«e 
vuiting in the home were Mlaa 
Doris Arthur, Mr and Mrs John 
A Mimcw. all of l.4ibbock, Mr and 
Mrs Carl Arthur a-wl daughter 
Mary Ann of Forth Worth, Mr 
and Mrs Pai W'llltama and child
ren. ffary. Jan. G-eg and Gayla, 
of Austin, Miss Jean Arthur of 
Amarillo and Mra Moselle Cara
way and Kaye who live in Spur

Gary and Jan WiUiains had 
been guests In the home of their 
grandparents for the past two 
weeks, and they returned to Aus
tin with their parents Sunday

Smith and children, 
aiKl Newt Bingham.

H E Witt.

Mr and Mrs W C Cain and 
grandson. Robert Sl-ciltui. s -hI 
Mrs Frank Cam. daughter Judy 
and aon Pat. of Dallas, visited in 
ttie home of 1& and Mra. C. K. 
Fagan recently

DOCBT TAU7B OV
rOCX'IOIOMB R RM BW M

Milk Bushes. 14>tutn salt fluoh- 
aa, vtnega-, and copper sulfate 
have all enjoyed perioda of popu
larity aa traatmenta tor cocchUoaia 
In chirkeru, but according to 
veterinary medical authorities, 
there la little or no scientlflr evl- 
detwe that any of these treat
ments IS of value Sulfonamide 
drugs are -egarded as the best S- 
gents presently available for con
trolling corcMliosis, although vrt-

Fayette, Alabama Jemigaa 
scheduled to return to Rpur 
time to fill the local pulpit at I 
arrvlces Su'sday He Is accompaol- 
eci t>y Mrs Jenugan and WUlia 
on his preaent trip

Mr and Mra. BUI Sisnpaon sspm 
among the Spur spactatars at ika  
Dichens-Paducah baaabal l 
held In Paducah laM weak.

Mr and Mrs Burton Whltentr 
and family, accompanied by hu  
mother. Mra Hester Whitenet, 
were visitors thu week in the W. ermarians caution that such drugs 
G Johnson home Th" Whiterrers I niay do more harm than good If | 
reside in Guymon, OUa. * improiierly used

NOTICE! »<

Mr Haleigh Adro.k.
on the :ti of a daughter,
Mai ■' Aug 38

< "lit ford G Elms,
<f a son. Stan

27

y M
on iiD
M 'ug

T Mrs
■ ■ Ih h of

1 Ann. A jf  24.

Piggly Wiggly

j*f
UOWEPING..VE

Ml a id  Mrs. Bwtn Hawkes on 
the birth <»f a wei. Sam T Jr The 
bal'< w i am  \ug 23 and will
ba 'alliid Ton iny"

or In health" With any neiuiti » U 
open and a dentist peering i -m . 
ward. It occurred le air thst nna

hem She carrird a bouquet o f , “ | doer" In the Rtaarl houi-b-'ld 
yellow gladiolus bloosocns

Mias Jeane Potts of McAouo, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Jean

Fall Hats!

See our new fall haU for ladieB and chil
dren. Lovely felt*, velvet and corduroy 
Berets. M a n y  style* t o select from: 
manipulated profiles, Broken egg shell 
brims, Dip Brims, and many others . . .  .
_________$2.98 to S7.98

Beautiful Line of Piece Goods!
Boys' Blue Boys*

Slack Suita Wool PanU
Rag. M .N 3uol the U iM  far aahaal. 

mtaa •  la  I t

NOW $3.79 $2.29 A  $2.98

Beautiful line of Valmy Slip*. Multifilli- 
ment crepe nylon. Straight cu t. . .  will 
not ride up.

Sae Our
DolUr Day SpaciaU

HOME DEPT. STORE
*Trada at Homa ami Saaa^

must be gelling weary ef vn'ing  
rhreks to our teeth rxprri 

I Batwrrn “shhs" and a f— " ! 
. , , . . . i I managed In asli the man s' v tx jHdimige of McAdoo were b r id es-; pn.fe«v... hs S f
maids They wore dresses fashion- | ,oma up with somrlhirg i-. 
ed similarly to the maid of honor’s 
Miss Potts in yellow and carry
ing orchid gbMlioll and Miss Ekl- 
ri ilgr in aqua with pink gladioli 
All worr ha loa of ruffleit organza 

James C Fxlwarda served his 
aon as best man James Malone 
"f Troup, and 1-eland Frazier of 
’•t'aco were ughem. Iha-ie Dalai 
cousin of the brsdegcoom waa 
lower girl and the candles were 

'Ightexl by Miss Frances .Ann 
an-1 U aine Taylor of McAdoo.

The church was decorated with 
httskru of pink and white gladioli 
with palms and greenery and 
lighted by white taprra In cande- 
lab-a Tlie aisle was marked with 
candles and w hite satin hows.

At the reception that followed 
in the home of the bride, Mra K.
H Owens of Tahoka and Miss 
Boltby Jane Fox of McAdoo as
sisted memliers of the wedding 
party and the mupla arwl their 
parents in rcelving

The briila's table waa laid in 
white dam.. ■« and decorsted wllh  
pink and w hile gladioli and w hile  
satin bowa and white candles In 
silver candlab-a. TTie thrae- 
tlered cake waa topped by a min- ! 
isturc bridal couple standing be- ! 
fore a lyre eniwtnad with pink 
roars and llliea of the valley 

The brill-* chose a brown Iweml 
suit Wllh brown and green at ces- , 
lorlet and a white orchid eve- j
s a ^  for the wedding trip T hey; »lw p e ,  gaM.frle.'arlaai!, J-.troye

effeaalee eiWrs and retards

I — —I
h./ and .Mrs. Jack kiiary aiet 

I M' T r.naey iriurnr ‘ W.d 
: from r ov 1 ■rigo, Calif whi-ie lh< y 
j visiti I At- Ensey . l•rl'ther, Mr 

( lev. r ,..ey . and his »ist- • M>>
I'ele HaDn They also vlsitr<t .Mr 
and Mr' M W Kart iw teni. . 
Mrs Jii-g Ensey

with tevoth deeay and help out f- i- 
ily hudgris - to  say mOhing of sr: • 
lag molar*.

"You ran stop hilmg i'- II
now." says he. "I'm hm.hed > i

mual I-, i IV ■ 
rhK I » t
going ' t' II 
vou ah I* s
dl* 1% . : 't
ms\ h Bii sn-
soar t» It
U u e s I I I* n .
There’, s M W 

thst
looks like lha m»nt pt"^ ig  an- 
prosch to the prevent mn if tooth 
decay yet fr>un<l

He proceeded ta esplam Ihst "nly 
a awinlh or so ago a tmenlial pre- 
acnlcd a roporl Uforv H Intrr- 
nallonol Aaaocialion for Tvnisl Kr- 
oearch on th* dratoa* .'y
arhitvad with a new ti.'ihpasU 
eontalmng chlorophyll, f  • "
my high aekoal *h«-mi»ir) I 
aasurvd that ehlen'i hyll * ■ ' » 
wondar-workiag tuhstsi Dist 
givva grasa and other y r - ' p ants 
thvir color ar»d upon * h rh ' 'i*- 
Ing things depeml i .i»r.« n i*

I the name given to the nainrs' sreen 
paste aikl, Oifling out the siienline 

, Jargea. it do. s three msm miw »Uh 
aaly two hm shinn a day Drsl, it 

, lawara th* aed  Oarierva cnunt m 
the avouth mor* effecti»el» than 

I aay athar known aubataai-e Second.
H alaa acta In prevent lû eakdown 

’ m( protain parts of ti«uh rnsm»l. 
ITva third and mosi qu>--kl\ sppar. 
ant BchtvVrmvnt uf ihe yi'> n pssi* 
la th* ability to rompiei.' iiemlor- 
la* tha awwiih Unlike other pastrO

______hlch merei* mask
with strong, bum* (lavor*.

win go to the DavU MounUina 
and Big Bend ctiuntry and after 
September 10 will be at home In 
Waco

Tha bride is to receive a ha- 
chelo* of nMHrf. dagraa In oggaa 
next spring form Baylor u*iivar- 
ally where she la a member of 
Mu Phi Epsilon and Alpha Chi 
fratemltloa and of the A Oappel- 
la choir Mr Edwards Is a farmer 
student at .touaiam  Methodtat 
University and tha Univarslly of 
rjfciahoma and reeetvad haehelor 
of muotc ard haehelat of - r u  d*. 
graea In mmpaolUon loot Mbr 
from Baylor uiavartety whasw ha 
WM ■ tedwhar of PM M« AtHm  
and PM H i i  jM a  MattmMiaa 
and a member of the A Cappella 
choir and tha Baylor symphony 
Ha la chair dlreetar of the First 
Baptist chnrch at Whof

Jana and Charlano SlniMafi and 
Lajuan “*—

Mre

return“Onlans taa?" I asked myly "Dahnltehr. Oaiona loo Now out 
of my oHr* Th«rv ar* loi'ihschaO 
PoNtngt”

PM M30II ar LOW BIOOD
PBBkllVRF __

NtMMreda have feoad kflJEr 
wMh

BOAS TABIJCT*.
W Ml aalMted after teklat aM 
fPN kalBa . . . year maaee ro-

em r  MINI PTthRF

AfUXBtBB BOOT 03RJI 
AMASUfO BBMt.TK 

• I  OHB WN’B
By iMinc T-4-L, a m teW G  PM - 
otratlna ftmftrtde you REACH hnbaddad gemw to kill uN  CCBt- 
TACT Van PIE l- ihis qtitall- BFEkag IMwld lake hold IN B . 
TAHTLY NOW you muat h* 

ar your 4«r hack froaa gap  
at CITY DHOO

l»EI. M ONTt. NO MS C A N  1 HI fT V « T .
Fruit (iOi*ktail - _____ 21c 1 Sn’ir Pickles____ . 24c
U E I. M tlN TE NO I S  t  AN 1 It .iM tR 14 UE.
Peaches --------------- _____ 29c 1 C'itsup ----------------------- . 12’Ac
tJkteV atOVAE MU. t  C A N  11 FLA M U t TM PT.
Tomato Juice . ........... lOc Salad Dressing — __ 25c
lll-< 4S OF v w f V V f g K  R E IN t 'IT V ()/.
*()rangeade . 3.V ‘  'arcaroni _ 18c
H H  MONTE NO t f  AN | .  ( .R O M NO I ( AN
Spinach------------ ____ LSc S vveet Potatoes--------- 2Ic
D l l  M tlN T t ttH O I.E  K E R N FI. D ilK M  AN'N NO 2 ( AN
(]orn - _____ 20c Blackeyes - ____ lie
s t M IT N mAMET >
Prem --------------------- _____ 39c Spaghetti and Meat --- 21cCigarettes'•^‘̂ $169Ciacker JackSk 3 for 10c

la  B A RS  IN n .A R T H  llA fi
Wrisley Soap --- 59c Marshmellows, 3'/: oi. 8c

t t l l l l t  K I N G
Washing Powder 29c

M N M Alii

Raisins — - 19cD'/ARK FA RM I.RR.RAR HOAF
(]r>stal White __ 6c Apricot Preserves __ _ 36c

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

I m i l  and
y h I m  H i  i K «  l* lt iU o

ll«lnp#f BUM RcMrmri
9.9 f uhei Imre maaiNM Htth • 

i Km keep* 
of Imwrn fcNMlt 

**fliarkat-fr««li**. «<|uBr<
ol adfuataMa aMf tpBtf 

Ibi nf t4f« and ahApe.2 kargt redd ' rrivn^
dFBmrHFB fr«ti Bnd vrariBbira. 
BaifH-e idd. m#na BMiCHii* draw er.
Cliooni P l t a t U  a . a n m i

$295.59
14 MONTNt TO PAYaMPIEU'S

I g K I R t ' . x

Tissue, 3 rolls
Mil l •!» BENT

...........20c 'PP'*
2 IJM

_34c

Imperial Cane Sugar, 10 lbs. 89c
Short Ribs ____  29eWII.IAON'R
Bologna---------------- 45c
Spiced Lunchwn........53c
l.oin Steak------------- 79c
Chuck Roast--------- 49c

HOME KHIED BEEF

Tomatoes, lb_______ !2c
TOR AT

. . .

Grapes, lb................... .. I2c

Bdl Pepper, lb______ .1 0 c

W HITE BONK

Potatoes, lb.

USE OUR BACK DOOR
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BEHIND STORE
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Juaa Lackty Sociaty Editor, Boukkaapar

NOTICE— Any arronaoua rallactiua upuo tha 
characlar, ataiuhna or raputatiuo of any In
dividual. tirm or c-orporatuio, arbich may
appaar in tha coluiiuu of Tha Tkaaa Spur 
wUJ gladly ba coriactad upon tta halag
kraughi ta tha a tantton W loa Bakllahai.

S U B S C R im c *  RA 
Par Year in 

In Dickeiia, Cruahy, MoUay, Kiog, 
>'<>ttla. Kant. Caria, Floyd C 

In Mail Zooa Thrca .  . — .
li. All othar Zonaa --------
All aulMcrtptioiia ara ramovad 
mailing liata upan 
thuulii raaah ua l« a  
aaptratian data la 
laaua la  giving 
and saw ad dram MiauM ka

ainttaa -

S o i l  B u i l d i i i g  R e p o r t s  
M u s t  B e  R e t u r a e d

HEALTH NOTES
Auatln. Taxaa, Sapt. 1, Tha 

Taxas Stata DafiarUwant o( Haalth 
during tha tirm aavan month* of 
aminatlon of 270# animal haada 
thu sraar haa a racord of tha ax- 
lor rahtaa and of thia numbar al- 
■loat onr fourth wara found poai- 
tlva and Dr Gao W t'ox. Stata 
Haalth Offlcar

ItatlMa AMfWmiltad U> man 
through a bita or having a -ut ax- 
poar<t to tha aaliva of a rabid ani- 
anal If a paraun la bittao, the of- 
fanding animal ahould ba panned, 
tf puaaibla. tor a period of at ieaat 
tan daa If tha animal Is tn tha 
tntortixa stagr ha will dir within 
thu tim* Thu dors not mean that 
hr may not ba In tha noninfartu- 
oua or inrubatlv* stagr and tlr 
valop rabiaa later All dogs bit- 
tan by a rabid animal ahould b« 
runlioad six months. If it ta naraa- 
aary to kiH tha animal, this should 
br dona in aisch a manner that tha 
brain u nut dastroyad

Whan arndmg a head to tha 
State laboratory It should ba put 
In a container, aaalni and parkail 
In ua to prrvant ilecumiHxution '

Dr Cox said that rabiaa u  a 
hard duraar to r-adlialr. but that ' 
It could br done tf all ownara 
would have their dogs van-mated ' 
each year and aliminatr all stray 
dugs If you have a dog. gat him 
varrlnatad the same a* mu have 
ynur children immunirivl against 
diphtheria and amalipnx

Rabiaa ta comnumly suppoaad to

Froien Meals Rank 
First In Freeier

I -Many honirnvskara look upon 
thair froian food frm ars a* a 
store that never cloaca Whan 
guaaU show up unexpectedly .>r 
stay ao lata y<-i frri you should 
o.'fe' thnn a anark. thare'a al
ways tumathing ready m tha 
freexer and you don't ha'a to run 
to tha store

If the kbis want a sandwich 
after school or suddenly deride to 
go picnickmg, it'a usually a atmpla 
matter to make up a menu from 
the contenta of your frester

.As a matter of fart, tempting, 
tanlaiuing meals <-an ba prepared 
and froien Chill, chop suey. 
ch- a mem chicken a la king, ail 
are almost meals in themaeives. 
and Ihrv ran br pulled right out of 
your ! rrerrr

Vegetables, frulta, pastry and 
tieveragrs to acrompaiy them can 
br found m the same plai-e and 
prepared in a matter of minute* 

Picnic lunches except for such 
as Iwttuie. cel#e-» and may- 

>nnai>4 spissdai can be prepared

Mrs Slim Mrttrsr was In Lub- 
Oork last week a* a guest s i  tha 
home Of her sister, Mrs Jimmy 
James She returned to Spur on 
Ssluixlay

l>* a (hsessr if warm weather, but 
; It •••ore prev slefit during the 

.pnng and fall because the dogs 
ong-egale and move about more, 

therefore the . hanre of expueure 
IS grea'er during this time It ta 
true that more dogs are kiUed dur- 

, Ing th. umrnar mohths, but the 
pe -.en'.age rabies is ' w

an d  ke(it fro jan  for sp u r-o f- th e -  
leo l (Ucnics t 'o m p le t*  m eala 
al be fro ien  to tak e  along 

a i th  you on your w eekend trg i  to 
th e  -iiuuntains thua  g iv ing  you 
m ore Uma to ra lax  an d  anloy 
yourself

.At borne you can go to  th* 
f r ro c e ' for m ost any m aal -  
b re a k fa s t  lunch or d in n e r  tf you 
m ake a point of keep ing  th e  cold 
sto rage  m ach ine  w ell i to rk e d

Som e tyi.ical “ fruaan food" m en 
us a re

B reakfast t tr a n g e  Juice, o m e
let. b isru lts , honey an d  a  b e v e r
age

ta in c h — V egetabI* soup, op en - 
fai-sxl ham  san d w irh ss  l e t tu c e ' 
salad , spice cookiaa and  m ilk j

D inner T -b o n e  steaks, w h ip 
ped sw eet potatoes, a sp a rag u s  | 
s ie a rs . f-u ten  fru it sa lad  b u tte r -  I 
b o rn  rolls, cb o co la tr r a k e  a n d ' 
c*'ffee I

You csHild go on endlsesly  w ith  j 
foods lik e  o yster cocktail. F ren ch  I 
fried  potatews. so u th e rn  f r ie i l ; 
. h irk e n . sum m er squash , bm ccoli. I 

.im  am i cheese souffle  an d  coc-i 
.m the ‘jb

Am ong th e  few Item s th a t d o n 't , 
free te  sa tis fac tre tly  a re  sa lad  | 
g reens Potalue* m ay be  fro irm  
—It It's -Id an  necesscry  T h ey 'll | 
last for n o n th s  a t o rd in a ry  tem p - I 
e rs tu raa  I

Can you n
bare gi'wuiid ivlt when you 

barefooted'* How you 
g >y spots to walk uti? That 
.. :* lust probably what jrou ewMed 
a natural roaction, but thd b M lIv  
uf soil lamp-ratur* U g vary Im- 
poitant Item ui a soil building 
pipgisin, says Kuy U  Uonahua, 
rxlensiuo agroaomlat at IbMM JL  
& .M Collage.

A summer cover crop ki-ejia the 
soil cooler in hot waatbar a a i  g 
winter cuver crop helps lo  bblg 
the trmparature up in tiM winter 
time This cuver u  important for 
Donahue says that for every 10 
deg-a* rise in tamparaturo 
chcmU'al reaction* aro 
and ther* ar* plenty ot
-I actiona

>- when the soli Is allowed to 
gu without lummar cover, tt RMs 
very hot and this causas the or
ganic luatiar to burn up taetar. 
Soil low m organic matter doaant 
Ukr up muuture when tt ralM  
and IS drier when the ralna d e iA  
come often In arena where wtnd 
eruMon u  a problem. It blows atnqr 
rssily, and in areas of haavy rata- 
lall. It w ashes badiv. say* Uonbua.

It may be to lata to plant a  sum- 
me- legume or grass crop this 
yser, but It Is not loo lata ta  
plan your cover crop for thla w in
ter. next summer or tor that m at
ter for each season over a five 
year paruxL j

What can you expect from such  ̂
a program* IXmahu* says aver
age* from axtetuion lervka da- 
munstrations in Bg counUaa show 
that when com  followed a w«>l 
building laguma. ylatds uiaraeaad 
t l  per rant. Whan th* setl 
building legume «ras fertUUad. th* 
com produced an addltkmal g 
bushals per ac*w on tha avarag*.

Kepoiis from II counties show 
ed that grain sorghum foU ewlaf 
a fertltiied legume mode a 79 per
cent increase in yield and eotten 
yields were inrreeaad #0 percent 
says Donahue

He adds that If you are Interest
ed In getting a soil building pm- 
grsm started on your farm, visit 
the local county agent and talk 
the situation over with hbn 
Uhancas ara good that h* cen  
•how you demonstrations where 
soil building rrop* are being uard 
to increase crop yields and too, be 
ran help you make that long time 
plan for yoir- farm

Mr and Mrs W  S. Patrick erere 
Sunday guests at tha hean* of his 
mother, Mrs R W. Patrick of 
Quitaque

S i x  D a y  R o d e o j
T e x a s  T e c h  O p e n s  

F a l l  T e r m  S ^ t .  1 5
The IRi* presanlalion » l tha 

"Biggest P iP 'i*' Show on E a rth " , 
the Te*s» Pfi>»>n Kudao. w ill open 
In rriso 'i SUsiium , H u n tavllla , on 
guiKluv. ■-kudio' 2, at 2p m It  w ill 
b held > Sunday during th* 
month . -  d ednraday. (.krtobar 
l> . M l Ftr ** Kobartaon, rodeo 
chairm an of f*»* Prto»n »>*>htd 
iuiuncevi today

Acfoidi'i Ifto Abilene boarxl 
inambei. pUn' of* already made 
fur the grrsiest rodao In the his
tory of (he sitnual event. U ve-  
glonk and Inmal* parformsr* will 
be up to then usual neck-break
ing sum.- ■ savagery and 
Wildness wtih many new acts end 
periorw  • csily slgnad up

Among the ok! Umars who will 
again br aivurlatad wtth the Prl- 
auii K.xlev ire Albert Muuie, re
turning for hu sixtaenth year a.-- 
nwiissc: >f the show which he da- 
velope-i into the fastest, wildest 
rodeo IK the world, Koy IHUon. 
the fsmiUar vote*" who Is re- 
gerdni by many as the best rodeo 
annouiuet in ihet Southwest, will 
aden  be on hand to MC the show, 
end Ml A C  "nimer, prtaon re- 
hebiliuiion diracter, xrboac 194g 
publo ity pr >gram was -espontlble 
fbr setting new highs In ticket 
sales and revenue, w ill again d i
rect advertising and publicity

Esvh isn‘'>rmai>r* of the great
er new IMS Prison Rodao will 
lr.clude novelty acts, standard

Th* first day of registration for 
the fall ssmester at Texas Tach- 
iMilugicai culled* will be Sept. 15, 
scx-oidrig to the registrar's at*

u m u  TO

All dixmitorls will o|ien Sunday 
S«-pt 11, and the first meal will 
be served Monday morning At 
1 5U p ni Sept 12, all entering 
freahinrn and tranifers with less 
than 15 semester hours w ill report 
to the gymnasium fur a progsam 
>>f orientation and couseling

Each student w ill be assigned 
III a faculty mrmlier in his specific 
field of interest. The faculty coun
selor will assist him in preparing 
his trial schsdule, and will an- 
deavor to ticlp him undarstand the 
new problems that conturnt oil 
new studeota.

.\ny stiKlrnt who fads to par- 
ticijiate In the entire program 
will be delayed In regMtraUon, 
and poaaUdy will be unable to 
complete registration due to con- 
fllcUng achedulcs brought on by 
reglstaring late.

The new program will continue 
with both day and night seealons 
throughout the entire reglatraUon 
(•ertod

First classes fo* the fall sem es
ter w ill mast at •  ajn. Saturday,
Sept 17, and Monday, Sept IB,

without paying late fee Set>l 22. 
is the last day of registration and 
also tha last day tn add coursaa

undcrctanJ I cun hate that at extra cost

Fo i Ks take a look at thoae bumper- 
Ituurd itrillen — built aa a unit and 

protif aitdinat “lockinii httriis’*— and cay 
“Hmmm! N ice!”
They sweep their e>ea o \e r  taperinii 
fenderx, with a xuiutA'Atii>n of )ct potAer 
in their after contours—and say, “That’* 
h»r m e!”

— how much?"

W  ell. sir. the new* is |(ood. Plenty Cood.
Bccuim* this hr»fH.*>’s priced well under 
>Aur expectations. It’s a straiitht-ciitht 
that’s prix'cd under a ltd of sixes—tixcr 
the xears >our inxestment will be no 
more than for any other car.

■ ILL I I D  A N T t I
ANT 9AUS lar tats aaa ai

Bar daa JW suessw asm is wmm. paw 
il ksds, OeeAye Asal IhiBda Hi sad afc

RED FRO 'T DRUG

F O R  R E N i
•  m s a

•  risar
a  New (

W i l l s o n  -  V ' o u n g  
LmnlMr Co. 
Phono 12

FOR
REA WIRING

AND
ELECTRIC
WIRING

t
Randy Clifton
Phone 4*1 or S49-W

Headquarters ta

-odeo events such as calf roping, 
bareback and saddle hroiK riding, 
bull ri.iing. etc., and axclustve 
IVtsun Rodeo featuras auch la  
the hilarious chariot race. Nie huce 
pnaon military band, the Goree 
('owgi'is. wild horse race, the 
breathtaking mad scramble, wild 
row milking and th* music of the 
Prison Stringsters Mr Moor* 
promises, "a siwctaclr you'll never 
forget"

•'l*rice* for Ihe g-eatrr 1B48 show 
remain the same as last year." Mr 
Hohertaon em phatlied "Two dol
lars for reserved seats and on* 
dollar for "standing 'xxan only", 
tax Included Reservatioru may be 
made sny tim* after Sepember 
first by wrlttlng or wiring the 
prison ticket office In Huntsville "

There will be six jierformances. 
• ictolwr 2. a. la. 19, 23. 30.

I B M T O B  
Sp u r, T exas 

August N . 1*4*
IX-ar hir.

The hunting seaaaa for dpvas 
w ill soon b* opaa.

Ther* Is a good sunoW of doves 
this adtaaa hat wUl tha law b*
up-hdM7 Or aa usual, will It be 
violated throughout th* hunting 
seaaonT

From past obsarvstion, many 
huntsra aoN» qavae to ragard th*
reading or the taw  esi* iota. Never 
ask permission to hunt, go through 
a fane* next to a gam* prasarve 
sign and not even look at It.

They drive slow on rural roads 
firing from the car which Is 
strictly agaliul tha taw.

They congregate around water 
holes and pot shoot th* birds when 
they com* In tor water, and stay 
till it gets too dark to see how
to shoot

And last but not least, whan

Muah To*
A  lA tla -A m arlcaa  coUaagug

tails how g biulnass man in on* 
of th* "banana republics" wruta 
a latter placing an oixlar tor an 
engine capable of a thousand rev- 
uiutlona a mlnut*. Th* latter wag 
Intercaptad by government a- 
ganU, whareupon tha bueiiieaa 
man was called bafur* El Pretl- 
denta who said:

"On* revolution a day w* can 
handle, but a thousand revolu
tions a minute—too much.**

th* dove hunters hav* had a few  
day*, th* quails ar* also terribly 
thinned out Sure w* hav* gam* 
laws and they should b* obeyed, 
and it Is svary one's duty to •*•  
that these violalors ar* rsportad to 
proper authorittes.

Lat's protect our property, our 
birds, and gam* by rsportlng un
lawful arte during hunting season.

W ,W. Stanley 
Rt 1, Spur, Texas

1
I

F o r H u n te rs  O n ly \

I

THATSWHV 
HUNTtDS NOnO SHOOT 
AT WROJ OM TELEPH0N6 
V/IRtS OQ POLES. 

THANK YOU

lAULWOCCAaBCinOff

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

Cenmlete Lin* af UgM  
n sta r a s

Dr. M. H. Brannen
OffVa

Spur, Tea

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

NICKELS BUTANE
Call as any time fer 
Q u alllv  Proflut I-

raarlaaaa a*i ek e aad

They cyc-mcuaurc witMlnhickla tha t a re  
hijUe*’ and rea r windim?i w ith Sh'n 

m ore a re a —and know w ithout hcin|( told 
they can see the road up ciodcr. both fore 
and aft.
S o  they say—’’T h a t’s for m e - IF ?
**'W hat d«)ca it cos/ me to  itet thin handy* 
sized dandy w ith  th e nMtmie«t interkkni 
ever fouiHl on a Ruick Special?

So better not stop with l«M»kin|(. Better 
price it too —delivered at your door. 
Your Ruick dealer w ill |(ive you the 
fillurcs. exen dcmonitrutc.

A her which you’ll do as others are duin| 
— you’ll get a firm order in.

W . K. C A L L A N
o a v r u T

97

srvm
MAdONlC U>OOB 

Na. ISSS

Sept. ■

T K X ^ s r m t K K t
a r m r s E  hm a

"What do I pay for hkih-comproHiion. 
high-premure Fireball power from a big 
Buick straight-eight engine?
"W'hat’s the tag on that swell Buick ride, 
with coil springing, extra-w ide rims, 
scuts between the axles and all that?

‘And what about D ynaflow  D rive —

fsam e-M A wey a a  - mom toom fo«  ins Noarr <
erNMAOWOORff^asaafaieslrscsW - NT^M imgfO . 
wowfOCMMO auww-auAtw oMua 
SUM NiWAu tnaaoMt-mom m om  - coa:
Au ASOUND • lOWAsrouw fan ow uarr«M  
mm - oMAits Masainr nm  Am An • mu iocK. 
wo tuooAOf UM - iltAor moma rotout rusf 
Odtvf - fMstf sAUun MOORS mm soor sr mshi*

fixe ity

■ vW aSffee we« Svff, t t  W N  mtit f -•*«

Spur Auto Company

Ratliff A Conner

Spur si Texas

Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

RYE ELECTRIC
Radla A Retiigeestor Servtea 

Magaeta A Speedometer

Fbane i t
Farts A  Service

111 Beat Harrla

H. S. Holly Agency
OrNERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO I-OAN8 
la * Mtei«

Dftlr* Phone 
201

Raa
198

Spur. T*M*

------Na. ISI
ASOOUCAN 

> LNOION
Maate ted  aad 4

Chandler Funeral 
Home

That Aayaae Oaa AflScd

Ambulanca Sanrioa 
Phone 248 . Spur, T

D r. W. C . G ru b en
O n O M B T R tS T

171 a tm .

Gibson

Dr. O. R. Cloode
NalwapaUi

ntSURANCX AOENCT 
9  GENERAI. INSURANCE •  

Day riwM 49 — Nigh* Phaa* ISS

HILL TOP CAFE

Dr. W. iP. Patrick
uriuauTRisT 

s rv s  aANB ■enJXNO

Mr. aad Mrs. Joa .laffi

CA»fFB«tX*8

STAR FEED STORE 

HATCHERY

W eBuyProdw e

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrt. Gao. Llaanby. Ownara 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SAM W nCHBS

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DKJfK S

Spur Trim & Body Shop

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Expert Body & Upholstery 

Works
Phone 1 5 6  S . Burlington

66 Service Station
STHOLESALE A RETAIL 

Opaii 24 Hour*
Pboe* 20

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
te teh SMiad 1917 

M t l  ar U

Dickens, Texas

B. A H. STUDIO
Spur. TsiMa 

ouAunr

TURNER RADIO AND 
ELECTRONICS

R S T A n u  ON A U . M A K U

Radios and Appliances 
Hearing Aid Batteries and 

Supplier

r. Thaaa
I N  W. M  SLAlwayi Booituig Spw

1
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r* *u.| • •  
ih« T ri-SU te rair Grounds In 
Amarillo The afternoon partorm- 
tUL-m ftaru  at 3 p m., and the eve- 
Mag ahuw la achaduled (or 1 p .m .

Roy Rogert, and bU wife, Ualg 
Kvani, will be the feature attrac
tion of the rodeo, and they wilt be 
at both iierfurmancee boya
(rum the Kanrh have lieen work
ing hard on their roping and rld- 
liig, and there'! little doubt that 
they will pul on a top-notch ahow

Leoiiarit Stroud, former World's 
Champion t< >ck roper and trick I 
rider, has,been coaching the boys 
III all phases of rodeo performing 
.Mr Stroud has handli^ the boys 
in previous wears, and has turnad 
out some fine performers

Tickets (or the rodeo are now 
on sale, and mail and telephone 
orders are now bring taken at 
the Hoys Ranch office In Amarillo. 
RasOTvad seat tickets may be ob- 
tairied by writing Boys Ranch, Box 
18tH) Amarillo, or by pluming S8S6.

Reserved seats are available for 
both the afternoon and evening  
shows The price (or adults on re
served seats Is 83 M, and for ch il
dren. t l  78 The general admission, 
tickets are 1150 tor adults and 
75 centa for children, and may 
also bo purchased at the Boys 
Ranch Office.

Key Saks «f CsMornu 

fisci yes luck Mteg Mtery si thi.

|ier<ww wd sMth Byre* co8ar 

By sesy CM*l Suck sipsmiM tiefikce

In Ike wetcksn cMt fsttiesd le iw  eent s» tU btrt btnsstt

tk ti tb e t (scluvsteitkM inK eySiU C M C ecolei. BssgnkyTi

3 Pieces $149.50 
OTHERS

Suits $39.95 to $79.95 
Coats $29.95 to $98.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday Sc Saturday 

only
1500 yards 
Stripe Chambray 
Solid Chambray 
Plaid Gingham

%|sl«ee to l l .M  per
Saafertacd 
eelera. 8 a<

$1.00
NYLON CREPE

to Paetol i

$1.98
4S to. e10» Paetol eelern and 
Uk. enly

Texas Tech Textile 
Graduates Perfect 

New Textile Patents
Two graduates of Texas Tach's 

depa'tm m t of texUlr engineer
ing have distiiiguishad themaelves 
in the field of textile research 
recently when they were granted 
patents on a new non-woven fa
bric and method for making It

The men are Charles C Wilson, 
Tulia, and Denxil V Probaaco. 
Fluydada The patents are known 
as the Wilatei patents and are as
signed to the West Point 5(anu- 
facturing Company, West Point. 
U a- company fie  which th# two 
men are employed

Wilson, who conducted a major 
portion of the research. Is in 
charge of textile pruceasing In 
research in the West Point com
pany's research division st Shew - 
mut, Ala *Ihe division Is under 
direction o f Earl Hea-d, former 
head of Tech's textile department, 
who is now a vice presuient In 
charge of raacarch (or the Georgia 
iHjmpsny

Probasex), who made contribu
tion to the research, was recently 
transferred f-om the rasaarch 
divixion of the company to New 
York where he Is in charge of sales 
(or the new non-woven fabric 
product, lauituck.

A number of other Texas Tadl 
man are employed by the West 
Point rompany Eli McAngus, 
Bob Altman and Howard Whiting 
ara with tha company, McAngtM 
in reararrh. Altman in production 
and Whiting In charga of synthe
tic fabrics.

Two other Tech men. Fred 
Williams and Lanca Tumar, ware 
formerly with the company but 
recently moved Into bettor poat- 
tions with other firms. Heard 
wrote Williams Is superintend
ent of a cotton mill near Atlanta 
and Tumar Is with tha TexUla 
Research Institua at Princeton. 
N. J.

.̂CottOB
trading

Cl Sued at south^togaiM d mt~ 
ton markats last sU M i i spurts
the Pmduction and Marketing Ad
ministration, U. S. ItopartmasM of 
Agriculture

^les St Dallas. Huston and 
Galveston totaled 4S8B1 bales, an 
Increase of 35 per ceat ovor tka 
previous week.

Most of the activity In spot cot* 
ton centered around Corpua ChH* 
sit and the lawar Rio O an d a  Val
ley of Texas However, soino b ilss  4roupr 
wora ginnod w  tar Dorlh I
fu'ms

Colton lost 83 to B3 SO I 
from Monday through Friday 
with Middling 15. 16 Inch closing 
the week around M .lS to IBdS 
rents per pound. I-ast year on tho 
ror'esponding Friday, cotton 
brought a dollar to 83 SO par bolo 
more at the primary southwost 
markets

The basis In Dallas was 10 
points lower last waek than the 
teevlous week Also, Houston 
lowered its basis 40 points and 
Galveston 80 points

Some hall damaga to cotton was 
reported from Lubbock, but other
wise the general condition of tha 
crop looked good

.APES THRIVE ON VITAMINa
Vitamins are a ray of light 

through the thick Lseidon fog. aajd'^-'*^'
f.ir as too animats in that British 
city are conce-nexl The British 
Veterinary Journal reports that 
multivitamin supplrinenta have 
improved the general h-alUi of 
animals and reduced the inci
dence of rickets Ln the London 
Zoological Gardens. (larticuUrly 
among the anthropoid apos.

Resideots To 
Witness 'Great' Fair

Lieatesl attractions ever ft be 
held 111 West Texas will be seen 
^ ‘•7 al the i'anhsMlle South 
Plain, fair, which wUI be lield 
Sept 38 through i»«t i, at Lub- 
‘>«'k. atcording to a Fair buUcun 
relassed ihU week

Lu< ky lajtt and hU troupe of 
Hell lirivers will make Ui*ee per
formances St the imur, offU lils 
am.' .im-rd recently Lott Is uw  
of the bast kixiwn daredevils In 
Iht nation. crltUs believe Hi>

^----- i>e will appear Sept 28 at
nigt.l s.p t 37 at I 00 p m and 
Oct I during the aftemoun 

“1 11 h a .t a show that will have 
youi VHith Hama people ulkuig 
loi yr,i-i to cumr '* Loit u  ttc 
Signed the contract to appear at 
the I'anhandle South Plalru f air 
Along Aih Loll. ui tha Hell Driv
er TiiHipe, there will be many 
naii.r» that Ihcaue goers are 
familiar with such as: Juhnny 
Loidort. Ha'lry Cook, Rudy 
Cadio (Smatrs's double) Ga.v 
BtiKXlei. Hill Kakestraw. t-ou 
Croo. > .\i Viann, Lennie King 
atvl then.

Alt)"<ugi, Lutky " I-utt's troupe 
will leature eserythlng from 
driving ijtyr of Uiesr members 
bea t . • through a burning plank 
wall, p " -.g their cars end-over- 
and. imping a car on top of a 
■So wag tl alter, probably the 

f all will be when 
.hex through 2.000

GO TO CHURCH SITNDAY.

th 
pou- 

In 
Ban 
sent 
r*vu

Ur ind stand nightly, 
t'arrutheri will pre- 
<t wiaalMMial musical 

ever tield on the Fair 
Oroundi. according to the show- 
me" T'alent. music, and color 
will not be lacking from this

Dowis, I rntiraasinns,
will thrill 5'air vialtors tluoughout 
the SIX day exposition Especially 
Uie “New Loupar" should thrill 
the (air visitors as it haa many 
crowds uver the nation. Not 
overlooking Uie kiddies who visit 
the Ftir, many rides such as tha 
Super Rocket kiddie train, minia
ture autoiiiublles. and many oth
ers have been especially designed 
for them other ridaa tor the 
grown-ups include the Ult-a- 
whiil and tiie flying acuoter 

All prices on rides, shows and 
Jlt'actlons will fit the must 
modest )Kx-krtbooks, ofUcials stat
ed.

lieMdes he main events are the 
huiidird. u( educational displays 
and exhibiu Radio stations will 
broadcast dally from the 5'alr 
grounds and will feature well 
kiiuwn radio per'oimers

HeauUfully duplaywl estubiU  
in the Merchants building; 
Women's department. Ag-iculture 
and Livestock departments will 
thrill and edurste Fair specistors.

Olficialt of the Panhandle 
SiHJth Plains Fair Association be
lieve this year's Fair will have 
more clean wholesome attractions 
than any fair ever held In this 
area

S.cullat
A Welshman who was very 

proud of his bass voice was de
scribing a wonderful dream he'd 
hsd

Public Names Polk) Number One Disease 
Among State's Major Maladies, Poll Says

Polui kills relatively few pao- wcU inforaaed as to tha main 
pic. but It Is labeled in the Texas I causes of death. The Stato 
public mind as the most dreadad Health Department reports that 
disease next to cancer. both In the country as a whota

A statewide survey by The 'and  Texaa heart dlaaaea U tha
greatest killer, cancer second, 
apoplexy tiurd, and nephrlUa (or

Texas Poll uidlcatas that 53 per 
cent teal s cancer and 23 per c e n t ,
fears polio more than any othar . *‘*‘1*‘*‘> Houble) fourth 
malady Only 5 per cent say lieart 1 The widespread fear of polio 
disease, the greatest luUer, is th e ' is w sy out of proportion to Its 
worst affUctluii a person can have. | standing as a killer Even In bad 

Muir Texans are aware that i polio years, like the preaent, 
tieart disease causes more deaths i hesith officials point out that only 
than any other diaeaae. But more one in 8,000 Texans la stricken 
dreadful tlian death to many of 
them IS the paralysis Uiey as
sociate wiUi pullu

with polio 
Doctors say only 5 to 10 per cent 

of all those who get polio die be-

interviews with sdults in all walks 
ul Ute UI all parts cf the state, 
f-ach pci sun was asked these ques-
tP-ns:

1 "111 yuui opinion what Is
lie most Uireded disease or sick- 
less a person can have*''

Cancer     53%
Polio  33
Tuberculosis 14
Heart disease . .  ______ 5
V enereal dMcaar _____   2
kiiacvUansous other . .  7
No opinion .  _____- 1

105%
3 “What disease or sickness 

do you think kills the moat people 
in this country'"

Hi-srt disease ___ 50%
C a n cer_____  . . . . _____ 22
T u b ercu losis__ _ . . . .  B
Polio . .  . . . .  _____   I
Vr'ierral dixease . .  4
Misi'ellaiiuus other ___  4
Don't Know 8

104%
The above tables add to mure 

than too (ler cent because some 
persotu named two dlarases

Answers in the second table in- 
iirat- that the public Is generally

"School Time" Needs

These findings are based upon "f “  Between 50 and 60 par

"I wss in a mighty choir," he 
said. “8.000 sopranos. 5.000 altos, 
3.000 tenors all siiiamg togetlier 
double forte "

“It must have been wonderful." 
said the listener "Hut what a- 
buut the basses'“

TBiat was It'" said the dream
er “Suddenly the conductor 
stopped choir and. turning to nxe 
said ‘Not quite so loud In the bass. 

Or lb* Melwsy Forsythe and please Mr Jones' “

rent 'cgiun their lieallh complete
ly, without being crippled In any 
way. About 15 per rent arc badly 
crippled The rest get by svith 
minor physical iBefecig.

Interviewers for Itie  1'exas 
Poll asked each person who said 
ha dreaded polio more than any 
other diaeaar this question: “Why 
do you think this diaaaaa la 
lied’ " Two out at every three 
mentioned paralsrsls as the mam 
reason for fearing tbe mnUdjrt 
and the rest were of the opinion 
tliat it w ss difficult if no! impos
sible to cure

Some health officials have b ^  
gun to worry that fear and panle 
uver polio may get out of bouad% 
causing mi>re harm than the die. 
ease Itself. Their only weapon, 
they say, is to fight this fear with 
facts.

Mrs J W. MlUei at Shrevaport, 
I-euuians. mothe* of Mrs. C. H. 
McCuUy, is here visiting In tha 
hiena of her daughter and alaa 
with Mr and Mrs Harry Millar 
and Mr and Mrs. iTaranca Fora* 
inau.

AT Wacker̂ s |

Mrss V. L Graves and scon 
Jerry of Lubbock were guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs C. H. 

' McCuUy this waek

ACCC5m i E 5
Sun Visors . . .

FOR lETTERD R I V I N G

SPECIAL For SCHOOI.
OPENINCn 

Regular 5c TABLETS
NOW 2 for 5c

Rrawmbrr reur arlsxwl Aayt al ''aar Hlak 
with a HPI R HI U.lMM.k

SCRAP BOOK
llexaraled la brtalil Mae aeg Ixeld' Mse
i r ‘a l4“, 81 7* valaa.

Hpar HeUdet

NOTEBOOK BINDER
S.xira heavy wiUi rsaxas 
rtaa MS# ealy

eeeer. Regalar 2

$1.59

Metal

L IN C II BOXES
WlU tfieraM* baUIr

Iiuttalled Fre«.
For all niodeU, add beauty and comfort to your car . .

$12.00 U P !

Beya' heeadclotii

SHORTS
w ith  gTippei fatornerx

49c pair

UNDERSHIRTS
Stoea t t  to If

39c

Beys' Brief

SHORTS
Rtoallr top

$2.49

69c

Isu-ge ariretiaa ef

FOINTAIN PEN 

PENCIL SETS
Prtreg from

69c
Beys Rally weed
T-SHIRTS

Mere I to 8

3 for $1.00

$1.79

39c pair

Menx While

Fall length

KNIT SLIPS
KIset I t  to 38. ytblle. p4nk. Mer

$1.00 ra.

* Jr. Sail length

SLIPS
French ( repe. laiinrrd tare trim al top and 
lieltem. else* 8. It. 18. and It only

Itght Weigh! metal
LUNCH BOXES

Bed and while cheehed with Innide laay.

35c

HALF SLIPS
Aaaerted retora. I styles. Laee Irtos- 
med. Meek mp today at thin exWh
special offer.

$1.00 ea.

Seat Covers Installed
For all model* in a**orted colors and material*. Select 
your* now. . .

$15.00 UP !

HANDKKRCHIKFS
lire*. *
I dnt.

98c

$1.79
l.artr sl»r«. xp ^ u i 

I dnt.

Water Bag* 
Battery Cable*
A. C. Spark Plug* 
Reflector*

Garden Ho*e 
Car PolUh 

Tractor Boot* 
Floor Mat*

We specialiie in Ex
pert wheel balancint'!

Full Line of U 
Tire* and Tube* 

Plenty of Batterie*

S.a  K . ROBBER WELDERS
Phone 70 Spur, Texaa

teeee

Frendh i'repe

Jr Fnll leWth
SLIPS

, iaiinred xitea 8 and II nhly

Our New and complete line 
of school supplies Is ready 
for you to make your selec
tions!

COME IN TODAY!

$1.49

One t.m np ladles'

PANTIES
Klasik and Band Lraa. aannrtad rnidra. 
8. 8 7. 8Br vbI«»

49c pr.

JR. COTTON SLIPS
Incr trim bottom and ince top. KtmlgM

$1.49

One fim «p  CtUldmi's

PANTIES
88r sad  8Bp vataw

39c pr.

IT
f

.•8' 

.?S

WACKBI'S VARim STORE
S fN B r.T eaa*

iSgESaSSlWSBBh'c'*''
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Rye Aid Vetch Seedj Wiylwd Colege To 
AfeAvaAMeNow

I M at per weeO fwr

"a m  c a m  i n  A C ^ !u fO B * in n !m  t o v  m v i  u o in J u T c a A B O B  a c x x h w v

•  »  «  » •  •  »  •

FOR SALE «
BOA »AUI: Aye

Kt. 1 Sou'
A. A. Cor-

43 Stp

A
A
A

A A A A  A A A
M i a c a I I a i m o u s

«  »  A A A A A

A
A t
A

l-OB BAST MNOOL
thop at Proctor's

V ALIAS
4S-ltc

PDA SALE: M o « e  SteoB. See or
aoU Mrs John Albm at 1S4-M

B M  SAUI: 1B«B CAeee. T*m A
Loati wh«M4 tMue. ( 1 4  Urea, lie- 
luxe cob. IBM Noah with raOtu, m S-W 
beater and everSrivr 1034 chcve 
ACAOAN MOTt )A CU. 45-ltc

COOP OIL PILTBAS bee* jetw
oil cleaner lunger.

Poet AM’S U -tf«

SHOP PA04 TttA'M lor reot Bock
To School Uaroaiiu 43-ltc

Ll'SIBBS PLNB fXMUUTU'S:
Selected tor your individual re- 
quirimie.-iU by an axperiem-ed 
consultant Myrtle Whltwell, coll

41-4tp

PLKA.SB t'O.MK MOMB. .Aoytklos 
your heart desires la your for the 
asking Harry 45-ltc

BOA SALA; Aye aeeA 4 eeols
C P. Witt. KaUary

43-Jtp

BOA BANT: A lerce eeeHecteble
bedroom wilfc private ontrame 
Coll TS-W 4S-1U-

N O n t A: I aaa oew
rollment for kindergarten. If you 
are interested, see me at 313 E. 
Itarns da call 365 J Mrs a J 
Dunwoody. 41-5lc

♦ LOST
A
A
A

I.OHT: BUUeU al Peat (Mflrc lial-
urday afternoon Keturn to Texas 
Spur 45-ttp

BOB HALB: Tbrae root
Gabriel addition at a baigaui See 
A J autmrry. or call 326-J. 43-2tp

LBT I S B IW I  
YOl'B

CATTLE AMO H4H1S 
MOMT HAMITABT WAT 

LEON ICE CO.
T7-tfc

PUHT: Xl**er billfeld near Bra 
shear Supply i-untaming $50 ue 
$4H> Heviard. Keturn to Julia 
Hltchey, Kuute I. S|xir or Texas 
Spui o/fiie 45'ltp

Parmers and r e h r b i  «A o ore
planning on plont$n( yy* «*lch 
this fall ahould bo logottag Amu 
toed now and gattti^  Awir forti- 
Uaer ordered, aed ooMonrotloK 
techniclana boUevo.

Good pJsnUng tima for tbex 
cover cropa A arouBd Am  Bret 
and eecond wook la  BiEtHabri. 
providing there u  e a e a ^  au>t>' 
ture to germinate Um  Mod. Vetch 
seeds muat be Inocailolod and 
planted in moiaUtre Am I wttt ger- 
nunete the seed

Rye seed ia avalloMe ot varkiu’ 
individual forma In Nrrotindiof 
counties For vetch seed and fer
tiliser, rooperahvn should aee kx sl 
teed dealers

BOB SALE 
Phone WUO P-g

t'i

PDA 4ALB.
-W

'tPBNtEB UlAOLEH.
and health support, individually 

45 -*10 I designed in the lovlieet material 
_ _ . ' c a i l  eOlS-r-J after 5 p. m 

>TEI,L.\ MOHROW ^'orsetiere I
$4-t«S

c
45-Up

LEGAL NOVaCB 
NOTNA TO ABBABBE

Notice ta hereby given that '.he : 
Commissii ner'a Court of Dirk' ' 
county. Tesaa will receive l>i,ls 
until 10 o'Wix-k a m.. Septet' ; 
12, l»4V. at the usual meetine | 
plate in the Court Ho'iee at I) .k- 
ins. Texat for the paarhavr .’f 
one thoroughly rebuilt and t  
guaranteed used heavy di.tr ‘ 

. t... V _ " ' ’tor grader. approaioMtelv ‘ ‘
.  le a - a  Md» " ^ " * " l M  P with ta.n.to« drive, elet trl. 

l,vpe and a  willing t work MuU encloeed cab. 13 HO-24 t
be capable of public and ' ^ ,
doing light tssAseeplng Apply ,  ,  „K,ldboard eaten  
TKXAS SPCH not Uter than Sat

«  a  a  «  a  «

WANTED
a  A A A A A

KEA wiring a spei lalty by 
A W Electrle Phone 71 *5 tfcBOA MALJC: MeAdee (i

oele by ewnrr. 320 ecree, 270 i n _______________
eulUvation, 50 in graaa Good clean ; ^  UBBaBBO PBVBES end

Heita Call ua now l.eun Ice

urday noun 45-nc

properly terraced Terraces 
arc well shaped Good productive I 
aotl in good stage of cultivation •
Has RFuk. telrphune and schuol j tkE  
bus service Located 2t 2 miles  ̂y.) gg auutu

r il tT  titMIU PR>MII M

RAI K TO H« H4M>I. lUrtaiaa Gal
it i'T • u 4.5 Ilf

1. onipany
i  A W

26-lfr|

Elarerttc for heoae
. 1 ;

aiMilhwcat nf Mr.\doo If inte-eet 
ed, s.ie H V Nettlew Mi Adoo, 
Tbxa.s 43-3tp

Per V'alr: Jeepn sad Jeep Pick-ups.
New aiKt I 'sa d  H resrltn n  tm ple- 
a ien t -'"o i ‘hone  t>M or n igh t 6.16 
HoariiiK .S ii-iiu  41-tfnc

Heel fer yeur lechers. I have
fancy, sinking calves available at 
Ihia time K L Hetiaon, Ph* nc 
t(W-W 44-2tp

M Ml
l*.X.

,t„. at' - 1  ■ >r pel 
quart We sell 3 gallons fur $3 50 

Ceasumers Fuel ksa'n IS-We

(- \EBIUE PtMl H4l30t aald

$er Hale er trade, klse da
plan > tuning and repan Satli« 
fartsai gua snleed John P Iterry,' 
Jr Phone ; i i  I
POK SALK MatUriei $V.63 Ex- 
ahange G K M'ltUEfi WELD- 
BK.S 2»-tic

('e tsumers Fuel ksa'a IS Me
> K KltHHKH WK.l DKK.s have 

a ...mplete stuck of bu-yrle tires 
Heavy duty tubea.

4t 4tr

Help waaleil Hlngle ouddle saed
: lan. whit • •'! mesican, lo do light 
chores arijund ranch ,'ieedqua'ters. 
niMHft and boarit furnished Ref- 
erensc. rec-uind -*'e • or write 
I.Jin Matthew Oairemonl.
Texas

H WTKIl Twe ladles waul ride
I- Callfomi t- . ceil now .sn.l
Sept . e cXle"

• ■ ' ,* r
• Vi4-«' 4‘ It.

IIIXNK t o t
Wunb. .. an" >t expr --s sir up- 

p--. jlt'if! for the th. ,ghtfuliiex.s 
..lal the man kind ■ce.ts "f ...n 

•■lids and neighburs during the
lU?.- • and at Ih death if
'.c, -d .me We tl aiik each a'nt 
,-verv.i-r . jr friends who wet- 
9 kind lo bring fiid 

V.iur help hi s lighten, d the 
hui '̂ m ■! -a>iiie and the unti- 

ig fforts •' I>r N;. h - , i ,  jsj.1 
•-urw- wnll ever be f.-igotten 
May ‘ n d  btes- *„y .lU

taster Baker
-Mr and Mrs Jeff Smiil 

and facc.ily

and as part paymotit one u>' 
Cater pdla' tractoc o.i« uoed art 
ei -mt -lie uosd pull type gt 
well traded in Bids b> 
r de: e»l muat comply with all 
present bidding requirement'
• he Cor mUaio.ner*i Court ree»r'e* 
tb- ngbt to re'ert any and *11

i "
i ir ai: • mtact it made

'* Court Inter ti 
purchase aforesaid mo<or gi sder 
under L sa .. cv.nient. wll> 

li'ture ilauae whereby c v - 
■hip of motor grader ahall t . 
IHckena rounty when the ".a 

•um amount of rentals. 
eeilL'g $4 000 ()• shaU hav 

paid, plus Interest thorvoi si a 
rate i-it rx.-eeding OS an’
.Old the ‘Inal lental poyrmei t

----r . ‘ due and payable not
tlian April 15, 1653.

By o id -r  of the Commi.- 
i'lHirt of INchens county, i- 

A C. Sharp. County Judge 
..kena county, Tena*.

r«d iMBaato IB Am  M  bomoltoa
on the WayloMA fo liage cdmpua, 
the cnllaga It now aatUng up a-
(latuiMalt In Auno tormor Army 
barradu lo be ttllod with facul
ty membert and atudonta by Um  
ume M.-hoal atarta Sopt 12 

. While the number of aludanls 
'fro U ed  tn Waytand bna not tn- 

riased this year, the aumbor of 
mai rMd studonta has, eceordtas 

I to J L- Harden, buoinoaa manager. 
IAU coUeat houolBg tacUIUoa have 
brrn rented

Thera w ill ba tour apaibaaiila 
iB each of thr** barraefca, huualng

j If 'smiUaa In a Uvuig room. kItcA- 
rn .bed room, aad baUi for each. 
Fcrmorly five apartments were tn 
ew h of the barracks, but they 

.• being rei>lar»d with modern 
arid complrlel.v d if ie i.iit  living 
*ccomodat ions.

Thop are under construction 
west of Um  Waytand gymuaalum  

I near the humetloa with Carl 
IVrktna, college building superln- 
temlenL in charge. They w ill be 
. ."'rpletod within two w eeks (.>ne 
■f the barracks was formerly 

d for an agrtcultural-vora- 
•al class

In the center of the buildings 
- 4 nursery. 100 feet In length, be- 
V set up in a farmer barrack lo 

u k e care of more than 40 child
ren of Waytand students and fac- 
.ilty members as areU as accomo- 
4iing some from JLhe town sec- 

' >n It w ill contain a kindar- 
garten, a 34-foul play room, a 
.p iiia l 'oor.i fur infants, kitchen. 

M baths; and will be under the 
rx'Uon of Mrs J B Harlen, 

has a degree for such work

Plenty Of Turkey | 
Seen For H oli^ys

HousraXrarinisA guehimW I for
their Thaidiigivtng and Chrlat- 
maa menus.

Turkeys should h* plentiful tnd  
cost less.

I l ie  Agrlrulture departiurnl M.VS the 1040 crop will be the na
tion's second largest In hlalory 
and the largost since the war.

Bvory state In the union figures 
In the increased turkey produc
tion, the dopartaMnt emphasliaa.

It asthnalss the 1040 crop at 
41,107,000 turkeys. This would b*

! exceeded only by the 1045 crop 
' of 44,000.000. T te  tnceasas this* 
{year compared with the short sup

ply of I04E, range from S per 
•nt In New York state to 121 per 

io iit Arkanaoo.

OTI klBLlNU OHAEr 
NEED VITAMIN A

shsep that trail; 
real of the flock breath or falls down whan It trlaa 
to catch up may be suffering from Vitamin A deficiency, according 
lo the Amerirsn Journal of Vet-

erlaary Bsssorch. Such dsfleioa- 
cy ofton develops w bsa shasg 
grsM on stubbis ftaldi. ar* allow- 
sd  to ost straw, or ora tod low - 
quality hay Uiroughout th* tall 
and wlntor. Night bllndnsss also 
M Uksiy to dsvelop whan shesp 
fail to get enough vitamin A.

ri f

XENVMW 4'lPtMt HAI-k Heear and twe exU s t*** HI kPEE 
lute .111 North Burlington Se« ! 'latthrw* Automatic Laundry 
PranK .v.l.im.x in Uickeiu. High-1 ' ’
WO.V or inquire al T tX A li SPUR 
OPKK K 44-ttn*

44

ru E  .SAI4C: IWIerr rataad bro4l-
orv and Fryers. 75c and up Sl^fH  
GRAIN AND HATL'HERY 13-tfc

SAEA: Large vartat* H
jPUj-tol, cim n used cars Priced 
eery reasonable Small down pay- 
mont easy terms JONAS MOT- 
Oft vtlMBANY, Ikklge-Ptymouth. 
Dealer, Spur 3g-tfc

LET 1 H INI year wasklat fee 
you Wei Wash and rough dry 
Ptrk-up and delivery service 
Matthews' Aulouuitu; l.aundry 
Htvune 204 44-tfr*c

r s B  r o o p
power and Ima hml rook.

----------- 12 Ifa

lA O P  hoMertee IS
aniee $0 M esxdMig*

raasaoiers P*e4 AaaM M-tfa

LOUT. l.aStee' Ba ieva wrlet watrk
an Birewts o' Spur Hetum to Texas 
Spur or rail 4*.3<J ftw reward 

43-Up
A ‘ ~A  ‘ a ■ A ' A ^ a " 'a  a

•  FOR RENT •
A 4 S A A A A A A A  
rOB BasA: Twe taratabai bod-
roams Ptrst house south of Be- 
BmI Baptist church H J. Parks 

«4-3tp

otanL newly ftniahed, to couple 
41$ N CarroU. Phone 100-J or 
M46-P1 44-2tp

BOA LBAAB — Canaae i a r ^
Station. 'Excellent location In 
downtown Spur Warren Pormby. 
apor, Texas. Stetfa

on el
oaB C A  «

What doea it •jat tc rlean and re 
pair v'Hii rwliator'* It ckwsnt 
—Xl It -pavs' c.t NN-S RAIH- 
ATOR SHviT. C-ovbytoo <me 
day he ••.at) Irvick 43-4tp

SPUR
Fridsy A  SAturdAy 

The Kid Ride#

—P L IB —

Aftoin
“Tomorrow Wo 

Lire”
Pleord f'aetex aad iaaa Parker

S$$ $$$
Money To Loan

We wlB lama yo« mana* la  

ear rAEA IN I* M PU rTML

EABTITB 
Bee* yaar

■ * befaee yea buy a oar.

H .  S .  H o l l y ,
Agency

Hear. Texas

1 ard of thanks
We wish to exproas our -irrere 

thanks and appreciation h 
;;-ur <lear friettds who x ru  
kr it. helpful and aytv.rsP-Mi 

j during our trying hours of 
laqierially do we want t. U 

Mr and Mrs J  W Vickery Mr 
an<1 Mrs »' L Byerv Mr -  Mi 
W B Carothera, Mr aad Mrs Bi-;. 
Shot ton, the Gus Marti famu 
and the Chandler Punetal home j 
Akeo, we thank all tho'e wh ■ help
ed with the ' -vd and wnl floarta  

It ur fa's -nl player that 
< ifvt • bieeelngs rest upon 
each e m  'tie " you. and 
that vm. ay -rer ki ■» sorrow. 

>!• ,r Mrs Cart ay Roberts 
.. ( -d . arol

•- Rc', erts
and Tti

1

!4kw
Treaklsg la •tr;,’

•I family 
' and family 

and family 
and family 

n tamllms

S P U R  S H O E S H O P

(I

All Work StrtcUy Ouarvnteed 

f ewbay Asets Made 

Te Tear Order

Also, krtng your baby shoea 

ta OS lor krotuuai an.1 

mounting 

Phasw ma

tl

--------- !
KI t l  R \ Iknvi V.kCATIOM | 

Mr ar«i V  r  Smart. Jr.. |
vacaUotung in ;

,>a;-.. While there
Marllghl Oper- 

the produrtioa |

Ml w  H 1 a fsthar of Mrs 
;srt Spur with

them Aiau guT*t< in the 9m aii 
»mr were her

b.-. the. u wife. Mr and
Mrs . r .( IxtoUich I

•  ---------
<«t» P Rt x r o Rx  fee New BaB
M. m< . I -rf Departm ent.

4»-lte

se Opooe M .-a BAT— t;IS BTN 
1:44 OAmt Bays 

CaA M i tor Babedola

Friday -  Saturday

T u e t d A y

“ G I F T  N I T E ”

1 t.<M M rMU-Ail 
•T4T1 TA*

W a d n e g d A y  -  T h u r t d A y  
B u d  A b b o t t  A n d  L o o  C o t t e l l o

“MEET THE Kll.l.ER“
Borig KArloff

Mar4er at Its Merrir«i _  _  _
Her their talest *4rlar.-_

C O M I N G  S E P T .  1 0 . 1 1 . 1 2

Chfit. Its “Fade A f u n t B  t * .  Undarworld*' 

Pray. Sat. Nila, Sunday - Monday 1 1 1 1

• N ■ SHlfflfV IfMPiE

"■Bsl̂ fdcrf 
College

w ATCn Your Expiration Date

A thill or poor calf produces 
vtry, tough and stringy meat while 

{ a fat animal furnishes Juicy, 
tinder and tasty food.

' Don't place fruits that you want 
I to Hpen In the rifngeralor Soft 

rulls. such as plums and peaches, 
should be spread out to ripen. 
Store on shallow dishes lo avoid 
h ru u ln g

Provide ample shade for the 
growing pullets Shade on the 
range is most Important during 
the hot summer and early fall 
months.

* The P a r t la g ^ ^ ^ " ^
"I suppose there U some pre- 

, I'll os rrlic in thsi locket you wear 
Lm y "

"Yes. that Is a lock of my hus
band's hair ”

• But your husband Isn't dead.*”
' ,\a. hut hit hiiir u  long sines 

gone '■
I -------- -
' GO TO rH V R rH  StfNDAY . Tfc# ITi-onj Tool

Make Safeway your ttarting point for a gay holiday. Hara you'll And Juft 
tba foodt you negd for a week end of fun and feaeting. Wonderful buy*— 
Me* thoea littad balow—to maka your waak >md aaay on your budgat

We will be  ̂
open Labor * 

Day! ^
• 'a .

Marshmallows 10<
Hi-C Orangeade sî 29f
Vienna Sausage•-«- &."14c
Salad Dressing bmsm*..
Soda Crackers Sr in 39f

tst
l i t

.  2 7 1 . ^

1 9 c  O r A A f e S o d A t X  

t i a r  t S C  S A e-C oU N aaM sas  

9 i  G k ^ A k O T -  
1 1 4  S a o < C o U & r ’ _  

„  IKP* 4 5 4  C o c a - C o Ia  

„  1 9 4 ^ .

j f t j *  1 0 c  '

6iSr 214 
61l^ 214 
2C^ 214 
2S^ 214 
61A 254

CkcrricsSSTKL*̂
DcIMAiiNiblclf 
Pork A Bcaas <SL 
PoacdMcAliaay's .
Com Beef Ha«Ii tahi 
CoracdBccf uaav. _
SerdiACt SS2r* ._
SAf<fcA«*!:U“__
Pickicf SSol $Ms------- 2^  294
PcAAiflBii«Ar4...H, ...2^  324
E dw -d .csfc.su  a t  514 Cervelat Sii&M
AlfwwCofc<!ai-----a t 414
C r t-s ia a r  — a t m  Salamî SL’Si .
C - w S . , - --------101LS94 _  .newsxiir toibsit Bologna uSL-m

SAt^f ON fR lS H  PRODUCi

C ^msJl  JhaAM, Q a ltu tk,

P k n k P k f .M a a  -  

C o ld  D r in k  C v p i  

P le x i i c F o r k t i  

P i 3 . . i :  S p o o n *  1 

C h e e s e  F o o d  1

P k i l o d c i p k i A S a i

M d d C liA e * A  wItfltaa*M la. 

Q i A A t A t R C i k t n t r L . .  u .  

B u t t e r ,  lb .c ^ J ? 5 ! i^ / A o L «

I f t t B S m l t t ! ^ _____ *m 5 9 c

B r a n d  R u m * _________ W

B r a n d  S S fle te k a o i_______ t&F

K rory F ln k t*  M t

O K y d o l i S L r __________ Me

S « ' P u f b  tii" ™ .* ________ M*

94
124
154
154
794
154
474
474

SummMk,
Braunschwelger ».

'S a * « . . . . f g . s . ^ « .

Potatoes 
Potatoes 
Texas Yams

Applan 3 Ibn

Frank*, Swiftn Cello 53c
Sliced Bneon non ~ TZl. -Ik 494
RibCkopstSTSS... M 754
Skenlder Reest tSL *0* M. 494
GroHndMAAlSSf_____.lâ  554
Frn*fc Fryer* nSSL_____ m 594
Cmfisk Fillets 12L____ u 494

1. i*pi i« 25c W i l k e  O n l e n *

_ - m. 104 G r a n s  C e b b e f A  ML
------  lb. 104 C en M In v ra r  2B* hma

A ----------- IB. 104 P r a i b T s M i s e e

PICNICS
39<• •  •*  1 S U .  A vy.

Spur
liM a^lB lW K


